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Thi s the lib pre ll8DtIl a critical edition of th e Odes of Har k
Akenllide baaed on t he orticia! pos tb.UIIlOusedition of his collected poetic
\IOrlce, B.I!I edited by hi e friend Je re lld.ah Dyson in 1'1'12. Tw odes , not
included in DTsonlll edition, one in The Gent leman 'lI Magaz ine (17 39 )
the ot her in John Garne t t 1s New 9nmlN1ck edition of Akel1llide l s wor ks
(1808), have bee n at t ributed t o t he poet by several ot his blograPIer s
and are i nclu ded in the present t ext . or the odes published by Dyson,
1'OU8hly half are presented i n t heir !1 n&1-revised f oI'lDll but had bee n
published preT i ousl y In earlier versions . This edition, th e re r ore,
also presents i n t he te xtual apparatus the ear lier substanti ve authori al
variant s or these ode s in a manner dea1grwtd to allov recoIlBtnlctio n or
the ear lier ve r a1oIl8.
The I ntroduction discusses Akenside 1s use of' the ode form,
partlcularl,- hi e at tempt to 1.IIlit ate c1alllli cal lIlodele in N~IB.l!lei c
idiom and conventions. In the discusaion, the recent traditiOD or
Aken.s1de cr!t!cl A , baaed largel,- on "The Pl easures or Imsginatlon"
and the poe t 1s alleged pre-Roll8l1t ic ter:dencies, is dismissed as hsving
l1tUe be aring on the Odes, f'or the et udy of t hes e pceae re veals hilll as
a practitioner of' an established t radition rather t han as an i nnovat or
of a nev form of poet ry .
The se cond part of' the I nt rodu ct i on dfecua eee the nature of his
reTls1ons, BOlDS of which aho w his strugg le to compoM Er!gliah odes bas ed
on classical lIOClel s in acco rdance wi th the dict ion and deCOrull of the
Auguste.ns; others are or s k:l.nd common to all poets 'Iolbo babitually
re'WOrked their poems. Rerlsion I s vide spre ad 1n a surpris1ng17 l arg e
number of authors , and . u such 1nf or-aU OD is of 1a portance il1 the
study of llter8.1"1 'WOrks, this t hes is has as one of its princ i pal
eoneerns t he deYis111gof edito rial procedures to re flect the eomple::d.t l




Akenside is one of sever al poets WO r evi sed their poetry once .
tvice, and even three times i n successive publications. Thi s text
attempts to make bis odes available in ill the significant variant forms
lJh1ch can be recovered from the printed evidence. Thirty-two odes and
one fragment are printed from Jeremiah Dyson's offi cial p:>sthumous
edition of Akenside 's poetic yorks (1772). one from The Gentleman's
Magazine (1739) , and one from J ohn Garret t ' s New Bnmswick edi t i on of
the poet 's works (1 80S) . Earlier versions of roughly half the odes
printed by Dyaon had been published i n London, both in collection and
s ingly, prior to 1712. The substantive variants of these foms are
presented in the apparat us .
The Introduction views Akenside as a Nec-classic poet. emphaais-
ing his stntggle in writi ng English odes based on classical models in
accordan ce with the poetic princi ples of the Augustan age; it also di s-
cusses the nat ure of his revisions.
Both in the construction of th e text and in the Introduction,
I em indebted to the Br i ti ah Museumfor making its Akenside collection
available to me. My thanks are also due the Bodlei an Library, Oxford;
the Newcastle-upon-Tyne University Library; and Trinity College, Dublin
which also prov id ed me with valuabl e mat erial.
I am extre mely gr at eful to Dr. G.M. Story vhcee advice on the
presentation of the text and whose comments on the Int ro duct i on 'Were
invaluable; and also t o Dr. E. H. King f or his constructive criticism of
the Int rod uction. For t he photographs us ed in the text I am indebted t o
Mr. \I . Marsh of t he Department of Geology, Memorial University.
As this w rk is essentially Mark Akenside1s ani not m:r own, i t
can bear no dedicatio n; could i t do so , I 'WOuld dedicate it to Professor
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GENERAL UITRODUCTION
1. Akenside 's Use of the Ode
The re p.1t at i on of Mark Akenside has rested chiefly on his major
vork, a didactic blank verse JX>Elm in three books called "The Pleasures
of Imagination" (1744) . This poem, extremely popular in its day, vas
moderately pr ai sed by Dr. Johnson, l but had only a modest circulation i n
the nineteenth century. It has not been igIXlred in the twentieth century,
with critical attention chiefly conce rning itself \lith t he possibili tY' of
Akenaide 's being a precursor of Romanticism.2 It has , f or example , been
pointed out that he vas a disciple of Antho:n;y'" AshleY' Coope r , the third
Earl of Shaf'teabury, ani from him gained a vi e", of nature 'oIhich perhaps
shovs him as a f orerunner of Wordsvorth. His supposed influence upon the
poems of Col er i dge and Keats has also been noted. Directly eppcsed to
this assessment i s th at which vteve Akenside's theory of imagination as
an amalgamation of ideas from Plato, Aristotle. Locke, and Addis on, and
which conc ludes th at t he poe t should not be regarded a s a pre cursor of
Romanticism .
As a lyric poet, hovever, as a vriter of ode s , Akmside has been
1 Samuel Johnson, The Li ves of the English Poets. Completed by William
Hazlltt, (Londonl Nathaniel Cooke , 1854) . IV, 96-101.
2 The re are discussions i n John L. MMoney-, "Akenside and Shaf'te sbury l
the I nfluence of Philosophy on English Romantic Poetry" . Discourse, 4
~t:~~ ' lllit7~4~i~2; ~~~:Fe:~:~i~~i= '~~:::it~~~~~:id;~~rnal,
, (Fe b. 11, 1905), If xn-ae, Arthur Pollard, "Keats and Akenside:
a Borrowing in th e Ode to a Nightingale' , Modern Language Reviev. 51
(1956),75-77; Alfre d Oven Ald ridge , "Akens i de and Imagination" , Studies
i n Philology, 42 (1945 ' , 769-92. --
18rgely i gnored. It is true, holJeVer, that Char les Bucke3 vriting in
the nineteenth century admired hi s lyri cal prod uct i ons:
As a lyric poet. Akenside yields. on the wole,
to Gray and Collins. He is de f ective in pathos , his
images oc casionally vant vamth. and his ve rse mel_
ody ; but his lyrical produ ctions. nevertheless. ex_
hi bi t a fine gl ow of sent iment . an erd e nt admiration
of t he gre at and good . an ent husiastic love of true
liberty. an utter detestation of tyraruv. and a fine
sensibilit y t o all t he best and noblest fe elings of
the heart.
I n his study of the English ode. Shuster4 devot es a page to Ake ns i de ,
finding that the ebief merit of t he poet i s his stanza f orm. retllining,
when he is good, "the firmness of contour. the concluding halt_
epigrammat i cal , sentent i ous line , \/bleb bad been his century 's most
commendable achievements . II
The novelist, Tobias Smoll ett, came closer to what Akenslde vas
attempting than did these critics . SlIIOllet t appeared well acquainted
\lith some of hi s wrks. and quite possi bly vas avare of his cont rov er sy
vith Bi shop Warburton5 over Akens i de1 s adherence to the cont ention of
Shsf'te sbury ' s Characteristics that ridicule is the t est of truth. He
therefore held the poet up to ridicule as 'the Phys i elan' in Peregrine
Pi ckl e . characterizing him as a cl as s i cal pedant ;6 the t re atment is
3 Char l es Bucke , On th e Life , Writiry; s. and Genius of Akenside, ( London:
JSIIIes Cochr ane , 1832), p, 89.
4 Georg e N. Shuster , The English Ode from Milton to Keats, (Gl ouce st er ,
Mass.: Pete r Smith , 1964), lreprint j , p, 202.
5 Bi shop William War w rton in "Preface" to "Remarks on Several Occasional
Reflections, in Answr to Dr. J'lJ.dd.leton, etc." , The Daily Post , (March 16,
1744) cas t i gates Akensi de 's use of r i dicule , The "Preface " vas afterwards
rep rint ed as " Post script t o the Dedi cation to the Freethinkers" in the
Divine Legation of Moses . 5th edi tion, (1766) .
6 H. Buck, "SlIIOllet t and. Dr. Akenside". Jou rnal of English and German Phil-
.2!2&z. 31 (J an., 1932), 10-26 .
cruel) but essent ially correct . Apart from this, Akenside has not
usually bee n vi eved as a neo-classicist, yet to follow classical
models was his intent:
The fo llowing OD~ vere written at very distant intervals ,
and with a view t o very different manners of expression
and versification. The author pretends chiefly to the merit
~~ ~~e~:~~r~'ei~. if correct, am of carefully attendiI!€
This aim wss in accordance with Neo-classic poetic pr actice
followed by writers such as Pope , Dryden, and Gray whose imitations
and translations are of diverse originals r engi ng from Horace and Ovid
to Chaucer. Not on11 were classical models Wtat ed in English by
them and Akenside ) but l arge numbers of compositions were produced
in Latin by poets such as Gray, John Jortio) Anthony Alsop , the Friend
brothers , and other Anglo-Latin poets.8 AkeMide , who composed in-
sc riptions i n Lat in, wrote his odes in English , his chief model being
Horace .
A brief glance at the odes of t he English and Roman poet. is
sufficient to show that Alcen.'3 i de
'
s .i mit ation did not extend to Metrics
and stanza torms ; i t was limited to subject matter, occasionally' to
manner of expression) and, more rarely, t one. Several of his odes are
based on Horace, frequently in part) occasional ly .!!! ~j in all the
odes classical machine ry and Horatian 1cOllllllOnp1aees 1 appear.
7 "Advertisement" to Odes on Several Subjects, (174.5). This edition, p, 1.
8 Discussed by Leicester Bradner , Musas AMlicsnae: A History of Anglo-
Latin Poet ry 15QQ..l925) (New York: Modern Llll\,"T'llst;e Association of
America , 1940) , pp. 226-96 .
xi
This introduction is chiefly concerned with Akenside the Neo-
classic l yr i c poet. In t his sec tion the main focus \/i ll be those
models he admired , l ooki Il€ at hi s use of mat erial from his favourite
poets end his adaptation of classical machinery in his odes . The
second section vi ll deal vi th Akenside 's r evisions , here it will be
seen t hat he revised fo r his ovn personal reasons , in accordance with
Neo-classic conventions, and also i n vays common to all revising poets .
A discussion of the odes , both models and imitations . invol ves
both general and specific borrowings . Before examini ng the ode s i n
detail . ce rtain general themes should be mentioned . Like Horace.
Akenside vaa aware of his literary pedi gre e , and imitated well-known
passages of his "i llust r i ous predecessors" , 9 notably, Pindu, AlOllus,
Sapphc , and An5.creon. Again , like the Roman poet. he ur &fls en joyment
of t he day (iii . I . 26-32) yet also resorts t o Stoi cism (ii . VI . 25-32);
the pointles sness of avarice is treated (1 . I II. 36-42) and also the
lo ss of all poaeeaedons at dea th (iii . I. i s-as) , Fi nally, fo llowing
ncrece , he uses geographical references in several odes , voca tive
addresses . the mention of sce nes from his boyhood (Nevca stle-upon-Tyne ) ,
t he countryside , and the names of fr1end s either re al or disguised.
For detailed study, it is use ful to group t he poems i n categories
accordill€ t o SUbjec t matter as the topics covered , poet ry, pat r i ot1 sm
and l ove of liberty, f riendship, l ove, and a misce llaneoue group are
distinct yet lead t o each other i n the orde r here di scussed.
9 RoC.H. Nisbet and Margaret Hubbard, A Comme nt ary on Horacel Odes
Book I, (Oxfordl Clarendon Pres s. 1957), p, xi .
xii
Odea on Poetry
Poet r'1 i tselr 1l!I the topic of nine odell am. thi s group sho w
Akenside's poetic credo , both as a lieo-elassicist and I!l.S an i ndiridual.
"Pretace", i . I, formerly called .Allusion to Hora ce. (~),lO
takes one thelllEl onl,r t 1"Olll Hor ace l s Iv. II. The idea ot Hor ace &B a
l owly Hatinian bee and Pi ndar a Direean svan appe als t o Akenside aM
he incorporates i t i n bis ode , resolriDi: t o to110\1 th e fOl"lll8r end not
the latte r . Thi s is the extent of 8oratie.n borrowing in the poem.
Haring expresa ed hi s taste as regarda the cludcal vrtter e, he gi ves
bi s opinion of contempor U7 poe ts. Lik e Pope he has no quslms abou t
cas tigating a cont emporar,., but having begun hi s ode without refelT1ng
to poets by name, he continues, learing the re ader t o guess the ident1t:r
of the ob jects of hi s de r isi on. The .bod1ne; raven· IIIl!l1 vell be Thomas
Warton who U ked Gothic , 10011 and \/hose vers e • al v8J"s conve;ys a taint
aroma ot midnight 011. ,,11 The "o wl" is poa8i b1¥ Edward Young , parts
of whos e Night Thoughts had been publ1 ehed whe n JJr:enside ' s ode first
appe ared i n 1745. other poe t s critici se d are pro bably Robe rt Blair
(~), J ohn Jorti n and William ThoIllp80n who published ' gr ave-
:rard poems' in Latin, and it is not unlikely that the ·noxious thill£"
refers to t he sa tiric writiI1i of the J acobi t e , William King , fo r
Akenside U ke most Neo-classie writers VIUl i n favour of the Hanove r i an
rule and the stable government England had ach i eved s ince t he ove r-
t hrow of t he Stuarts.
10 For s igla used in thl a edi tion se e p, l Lx,
11 Shuster , p, 200 .
XU!
-an the Use ot Poet r1"' , L, VII, is based on two Horatian odes
( 1. I and iT. VIII). Horace' s first ode (1. I ) ie collpOsed on the
pat t e rn of a Gre ek - pr i ame1-,12 l eadin&: up to the main poi nt throU&h
a preparatory' chain. - The pursuits ot various t)"pes ot men serve as
a foi 1 ..lJ t o t he poet ' . 0'11'I1 life and seal e of va l ues . Alllllen haTe
their part to plq, and Horace 's role 1a that or Tates. The other
llIOdel (iv . VU I) eu1Jdnates in t he idea that it is only through a
poet 's praise that any man can be granted i mmrtality.14 Akenside ' s
ode begi ns wit h th e roles ord ai ned to man, wrki Db quickly t o the
i mportant ro le of the poet l
Nor rar bene ath the hero 's teet ,
Nor f rom the l egislator' s seat
St ands tar remote the bard.
19-21
The last t hre e stanu s or t he ode foll0\0' th e sec ond lIlOdel (iv. VIII )
by listing f orc ot ten heroes of both ancient h1 sto17 and seventeenth-
century Englam, contrasting th em wi th the poet and bis immortal 1oIOrka.
The first ode of sect ion three is a t r anslation rather than an
bdtatlon. In hi s poem (11i . I . ) Horace, in a dignified and relllOte
menner, refen to hi mselr as the }tJ.ses ' priest and castigates the
roIly of vrong livi ng. Akenside retains the :Iubj ec t me.tter ot this
ode , inserting a llection, not in the origi nal , which cons ist s of a
eerfee of questions askint; why the pl eas ure s of t he lIlOment are not
grasped (26-3 2) . The t one of th e original is lo st as Akensi de appears
12 Edward Fraenkel , !!2I.!!i!, (Oxfo rd: Cl arendon rreee, 1957 ) , p, 2)0.
1) 1J?!!!. , p, 2) 1.
14 .D!!2. , p, 421. Ct . al so iheJcespeare' e eonnet e.
peevish and involved.
"To the Muss-. r , I J earlier called -On the Absence of the
Poetic Inclinatio n" (rM2JJ is an i nteresting rejection of the classics
and an announcement of t he poet's dependence upon the English tradition
of poet I7. The "queen of (his] songs" has lef't him and with her has
gone his i nspi r ation. Olympia vas Dione15 in the earlier version and
is a symbol of classic verse ; in both versions she i s unable to rouse
his poetic flame . Only Milton's name vekes him from his l eth ar gyJ
allowing his Muse to return.
"On Lyric Poet ry" . L, XIII. is based on Horace's iv. IX IlIId
written in Pindaric stanzas (stropha . antistrophe . and epode}, IJ.ke
Horace he ehcvs the dignity of the lyric f or m. and like hi m too.
parades the great lyric writers of the paat for the reader's inspection.
Horace names seven poets , Akenside only f our . sketchint: their characters
in greater detail. He first i nt rod uces Anecreon. the poet of rece ,
associated with vine end roses; next Aloeus . the pat r iotic poet of
Lesbos ; thirdly, Sappho, The treatment of Sappho is i nteresting for
in Horace 's poem, she " i s described in such a wey and with such a.ffec-
t ion that the reade r is given at 1eest some idea of the t rue nature
of her poetI7:
spirat adhuc amor
vivuntque comtnissi calores 16
Aeoliae fidibus plBllse .-
15 Dione or Diana vas the Tr iple-goddess of the Dove and Oak. Her
t empl e was at Dodcna, For a discussion of Olympia see p, xlii .
16 Fraenke1. p, 424.
Akens ide tri e s t o achieve t he Hore.tian eff ect by translat i ng line s
20-24 of Sappho t a "To Aphrodite~l
'1'ti.,..4>', ;;s.~,it",;
Kal "flip ai 4>e"'''' Ta~;"'~ ~'';'~'"
cd Sf ~i:Jp« JL~ UK.-r', an a ~W<T~"
~"'~: ~3Et~;;~, ;aXE"'~ 4>.).,j<m 17
Who, Sappho, wounds thy tender breast?
Say, f'll es he?- Soon he s hall pur-sues
Shuns he thy gi ft.s?- He s oon s hall gi ve :
Slights he t hy s or row1-- He sh all grieve ,
And soon to all t hy vishes boW.36-4018
Akens i de ends t he pro cessi on , as Horace had begun his, vith Pindar,
lithe man of Thebes ", The ode is not finished, however, f or Ake ns i de
departs f r om hi s model and ccntdnuea with a plea t o Melpomene , t he
Muse of Tragedy, to grace t he English sc en e a s she had t he Greek,
hope fully unac companie d by t he " i mpious revels~ ~ch, in her vake ,
had infected Greece. The power of this muse i s described and the hope
t hat wisd om will guide he r i s expre ss ed. The poe t then wis hes that
t his companion of hi s l e i su re d, non-medical hou rs would help him to
reproduce the lyric s of hi s great forebears . The ode draws t o a c lo se
with t he dec laration that to write of patriotism and liberty he need s
no Muse's a s s i stance, and ends ItNor by ano ther's fate submits t o be
confin1dlt (120) . Accordine t o Bucke,19 Akenside vas determined t o
write an ep ic about his f avour ite he ro Timoleon, and the reference here
16 Fr aenkel , p, 424 .
~;52r.r;\~r~~~, ad . and trans. by J .M. Edmonds, (London: William Heinemann ,
18 Akensido interpo lates ' be r for ' she' .
19 Bucke, p, 73 .
is to Glove r . whose "Leo nidas" he considered t o be a failure .
"To the Autho r of Memoirs of the House of Brnndenburgh" .
11 . XIII . expresses displeasure at King :Frede rick of Prussia's t ur ning
historian and possibly giving a spurious account of hi st ory to posterity.
After comparing him with t hose ot he r chronicling verracrs , Xe nophon and
Julius Caesar. he ends the ode with the horror that true l egis l ators
must f eel ove r the pre sumption of Frederick.
"To William Hall , Esqu i re : With the Works of Chaulieu", it. VI ,
shows the influe nce on men which Akenside assigmd to the poet. Hall ,
slight l y ac quainted with Akenside , WaB living licen+...iously and, acccrd-,
inc to Haupt ,20 t he poet sent him the volupt uou s writings of Abbe de
Chaulieu ac compani ed by t hi s ode criticising the ....orks, in hopes of re -
fornrlng him. His crit icism of Chaulleu states that his poetry i s not
dictated by t he I11se. His \o.Titing is a " well-di s sembled art" gi vi ng
harmony t o " the l ame pace of Gallic rJvmes " (12), but l acki ng the skill
and gr andeur of the ancient ba rd s . Of his SUbject mat ter, Akenside
continues , it 13 unnecessary to invoke t he stern mor ality of Cato or
Chrys si ppus' s Stoicism t o prove t hat Chaulieu 's creed, ignorine all eods
but Bacchu s ani venu e, cannot win appr ova j, of t he " i nexor able J udge
within" •
"To ThOMS Edvards , Esquire: on the Late Sdition of l::r. Pope 's
Works, HDVCLr' , 11. X, published first i n 1758 , is a tribute to Ed....erda ,
the author of Canons of CriticiSlll (1751) i n which he criticised !ken-
side 's old enemy Warburton and his edition of Shake speare , In the poem
20 Charles Theodore Haupt , Hark Akenside r a :!3i ogr nnhical and Cr i t i cal
~, ( Philadelphia: University Press, 1944 ), p. 124 .
xvii
Warburton st ands alone i n di slikinc Pope , ~ainst the whol e t r adi t io n
of poet ry from Virg il to Hilton. The ode ends vith an appeal to
Edvarde a8ain t o sto p the - r ai l er's to fl€Ue- .
The l a!Jt poem eole1.1 conce rned vi th the poeti c art is - The
ae~nstraIlCe of Shakespeare- , 11. I . Here Akenslde atte:l:pts t he hero ic
coupl et of Fope on the subj ec t oatter of Dryden 1 s An Essay of DreJ:l8.tic
~. Fr oll Dryden1s r ivalry bet ween Ensllsh and Fre nch drama, he t akes
the main thesis i n his t re atment of the Fren ch ccee df ene and Shakespeare ;
t o it he adds his 01Jt\ f everish pat r i otism and hi s cvn love of libe rtY1
I aav this Zngl and break t he shameful bands
Forg 1d for t he souls of men by sacr ed hands :
I sa'll ea ch Gro aning realm her aid i eplore ;
Her sons th e hero es of ea ch war like shorej
Her nav al s t andard (the di re Spaniard 's bane)
Obey 'd through all t he circuit of th e main.
23-2 8
Or have f1lY "'moue s cenes a purpose ItDovn
Which freedoa. Virtue , 111017. mgh t not ovn?
4J.4.
or these nine odell. four are bas ed on Horace , ODe on nr,den .
and f our appear to have no epec1tlc models . In th ose cesee \lb.er e models
and b u.t ations can be compared. t he debt is seen t o vary f rom a sing l e
t heme i ncorporated in an ent i re ly different poem to a re ndering of much
of th e subject me.tt er f ound. in t he or ig i nals. In all t he odes
cl assical allusions occur . somet i mes merely fo r dec orat i on. but at
t i mes, as i n ii. IIII ..mere Fre derick i s made one more i n a series of
spur i ous historisn-nller s. t he allus i ons give scope to the work. The
Muse , be claims . is bie i nspiration. coming to him !!.I the media of
earlier pcete, both ancient and English. Regarding hi s taste in
p:>etry , be 15 qui te clear- he likes th e gre at 1X'8ts of Gre ece. Rome,
and England, and det e st s the grave yard sch ool , licentious poets , di s-
honest writers, and French dr amat i sts . These latter fail i n their
dut y a s l eid dovn by Horace--the poet must pl ea se and instruct. To
Ake nside , the be st i nstru ct i on the poet can give is th at lo'hich instills
love of liberty and patrioti sm. Indeed, he finds this the chief
function of the poet .
Odes on Pat r i ot i sm and Liberty
There are five ode s in t his group; they are generally his
l onges t ode s , suit i ng the importance which he as signed to the topic .
The first ode on the t heme is L, VIII , "On Leaving Holland" ,
...nUen i n Pinearic stanza s . Akensi de t ook his medical degree at
Leyden on Hay 16 , 1744, e.nd left Holland very- shortly after. Thi s
ode commemorat e s hi s dep arture by contrasting his dislike of Holland
\lith his l ove f or England. In Holland , he claims, mediocrity re i gned ,
poetdc ins piration was stunted, l ove impossibl e, and liberty non-,
e xi stent; t he poet t herefore l ooks forward to r eturning t o Engl and v.l.th
i ts pa sto r al be auties and i ns piring rvmphs whic h vill aid him in creati ng
music on th e Gree k pa t t ern . The music he creates, however, fai ls to
achieve the hermony of the Gre ek:
a Phoebu s , 2l guardian of the Ionian choir,
loIb,y sounds not mine harmonious 8S thy ow?
52- 5.3
But the re al inspiration for w iUng i n En{:land is its libe rty. The poem
goes on tosay that he will rise, with hie COWltry-, above " degenerate
21 Phoebus Apollo , Gre ek god of musi c , archery-, prop he cy , medicine, and
care of f locks . Of his oracular sh r ines, Delpu was chie f , but an
important one vas at Cl aros i n I oni a .
Latium,,22 and Roman-ens laved Gaul like the seventeenth-century, polit i cal_
f re edom fighters wo have prepared the way. The advantages their
rebellion has bestowed, courage, sc i ence, and troth. i nstill patriotism
into the English, making t hem l overs of liberty v ho d e t e s t those
foreign shores the t fai l to share their v iew.
I!lllllediately f ol l ovi ng this ode is "To Curi o" , i. IX, Wich
first appe ared as " An Zpistle to Curio" <"!:l~~) . Curio is William
Pulteney, a staunc h member of t he Whig oppositio n during Sir Robert
Walpolels governr.lent. On July 14, 1742, he vaa made a Peer with the
t itle Earl of Bath and i t was gener ally thought that he "bartered his
patriotism f or an earldom" . 2) The "Epi st l e" has be en among the be s t-
received of Akens ide's poems; t he "Ode" has not f ared so well and most
commentators who mention the poems refer to Johnson 's remark that
·having vritten with great vigour and poignancy his Zpi st 1e to Curio, he
t r an sf ormed i t attervards i nt o an Ode disgraceful only t o its author. 1l24
Bot h poems concern the treache ry of Pulteney; in the " Epistle"
the setting is classical , but i n the " Ode" the backgro und becomes
Engli sh in an attempt to brint; the deeds involved closer to the En,gli sh
con science . He anglic1ses by i ntroduc i ng a section listing Englis h
kingsl
22 Latium i s Rome which did not If all ' until well into the Christian e ra.
Perhaps Akenside i s t hinking of the change from r epublican to imperial
n1le 1Jhich had begun with ceeer, Si nce he appe ars t o hold republi can
view he i s probably adopting th e pose, cor.unon amant; some Romanwriters
of the imperial e ra, th at Rome has de clined from t he vi gour and pur i t y
of the re public an ege ,
2) Haupt , p, 98 .
24 J ohnson, IV, 101 ..
o Allre d, father of the English name,
o valiant Edward, fi rst in civil fame ,
o Villi am, height of public vi rtue pcre,
65-<>7
He also re vises passages t o eliminate classical al lusions , replacill6
them with English materi aJ.l
o~ oft by faithless sen e betray 'd ~­
Epi stle , 158
o Albi on oft to flatterillt.: vows e. prey :
Ode , 72
Those betraye rs of English f re edom, Thomas Wentwor th, the Earl of Straf-
ford , under Charl es I , and Thomas Clifford unde r Charles II, 25 replace
the Roman tyrants, Appi us Claudius and L. Corne lius cmne of the
" Epi stle" , 26
The "Ode" ends with a plea to i gnor e classical history and t o
l ook to I:ngland 's past as a model for t;overnrnent and political think_
iug:
Dream not of Numa's manners ,27 Plato 's laws:
A wiser founder , and a nobler plan,
o sons of Alfred, ver-e for you eaafgnrde
156-5S
"To t he Right Honourab le Franci s Mrl of Huntingdon" , 1, XVIII ,
is a l ong f'indaric ode urgiD(; Hastil'l{:s , the Earl of Huntingdon, as poet
and public figure , t o incite th e people of ::::ngland to nobl e action.
Because Hast ings is both poet and politician, the ode discusses these
ro les and the manner s in which t hey have been acted from Greek to modern
25 Ode, 1.33-34.
26 Epist l e, .311-12 .
27 NUl:Ia Pompilius , second king of Rome.
ti~e s. The noblest ro le is that of the poet who, like Pindar and
"'.ilton, plays an active part i n the political af fai rs of his country,
and the base s t , he who mere ly flatters a t yr ant or promotes pleasure
wit hout i nstructing. As the ode dr aw to a clo se , Znsland 's civil
var is discussed, and Akens i de 1s republican fee lings appear; the
re voluti onaries lI pl ann ' d fo r freedom t his her noblest re ign- (200) .
The end of the ode i s a varning acainst those Stuart sympathi se rs who
are still enemies of the Hanoverian reg i me.
Before leaving t his ode, a possible debt to Pope ~ust be tieD-
tioned. Acco rding to Haupt . 28 Warton cont ended t hat Ake nside 1s linesl
Mark, how the dre ad Pant heon st ands ,
Amid t he domes of modern handa e
Amid the toys of i dl e state,
Hov s i mpl y , nov severely great J
91-94
are successfully based on 11. 247-52 of t he Essay on Cr i tici sm :
I~: :~~d~ ~:~ ::e~l;;~::r~~~n;d~:r~
No single parts unequally surprise,
All comes united t o th ' admiring eye SI
No mons t ro us hei ght, or bre adth . or l ength appe ar ,
The ';/hole at once is bold and r egular.
"To the Rig ht Reve re rd Benje.min Lord Bishop of Winches ter" ,
ii . VII , is a Fi ndaric ode addressed t o Senj8JDin Hoadley who, like
Akenside , was a self_ap point ed def ender of civil and politi cal liberty
and a cont rove rsialist of note. 29 Ake nside 's admir ation of hi s religi ous,
civil , and political principles i s strong l
28 Haupt . p, ]j7.
29 .Dl!9., p. 135.
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For not a conqueror 's sword ,
flor the strong powers to civi l founders know,
Were his : but truth by fai thful search explor'd.
And social se nse . like seed , i n genial plent y sown.
toIherever it took root , the sou l {reetcr-td
To freedom) f reedom too f or others sOUG:ht.
Not monkish craft the tyrant 's claim di vine .
Not re gal zeal the bigot 's cruel sh rine
Could longer guard from r eas on ' s warf are sage;
Not t he 1dld rabble to sedition 'oIl"Ought ,
Nor ~~~ =~: ~~i:~38al~s~~~~ i~~~,s r age . ,l
49~O
The l ast of the patriotic odes , ~ To t he Country Gent l emen of
England" , 11. XI , exh orts the men addressed t o at te mpt to regsin th e
va lour of pa:rl; ages , both ancient and England 's own. The poem was
wri t t en loIhile England was engaged i n t he Seven Years War, and exce pt
for the few actually involved i n f i ght i ng , war profit eering and.
' bus i ness-as_ usu al ' prevai led , eve n i n t he face of l os ses i n th e
Eur-opean theatre and a threatened invasion of the island. 32 Akenside
was i ncense d. not only at the complacency of the Snglish . bu t with all
nations engag ed in the war \/ho used aercenary armies to f i ght their
battles . The ode , however, chiefly at tacks the men of EnglaM WO 1"9-
msi ned away from the fronts, surrounded by t he pro tect i ng sea , collecting
envy- breeding weal th to their peril. Such pr eoccupation 1dth comfort and
wealth cos t them th eir freedom, w i ch t hey could only regain by par-
ticipatiI18 i n war. l eadiI18 t heir own troops as t hei r fat hers had done.
30 Hen r y St. Joh n Bol ing brok e ( 1678- 1751) . whos e de istical
Ph i l o s op h i cal Wo r ks wa s published in 1 7 52.
31 Fr anci s Att e r bury, the Bis hop of Roches ter (1622-1 732) . He openly
~~::~~e~eH~a~1;:~:~~ i:~;~If~~.under Queen Anne, he became a
32 Haupt , p, 142.
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He taunts them:
Why are ye tardy? w at inglorious care
Detains you f rom th eir head , your nat i ve pos t ?
71-72
He flings t he names and dee ds of warrio r s , both anc ient and f ourteenth
and fifteenth-century Englis h, at hi a compatriots wo, having lo st
contact vith t he l am" are "deep i n London t a gloom;r haunts i mmur'd" (ll;),
while 1I100se advent ure r s" fight t heir ba t t les.
Akenside 1s odes on Uberty and patriotism show his love for
his coun t r y ani tm faults he finds with the people of his day whose
views on republicanism, l eadershi p, f ree dom, politics , and pat riot i sm
fai l t o agre e with his cen, There is littl e doubt after re ading the
odes that he tries to pe r fo r m th e function of the poet, as he se es it ,
attempting to i ncite his reader s to l ove of liberty and patriotic
f ervo r t hat ld ll match i n intensity, hi s ow f eelings on th e sub je ct.
React ion to hi s at te mpt s r eoges from enthusiastic acc eptance to mere
t olerant reception. ; ;
33 Bucke on p, 124 quot es the }kmt hly Reviev 9.8 follows: "The poetice.1
prod uct i ons of t hi s t wo-f ol d di sciple of Apollo have th is peculiar
excellence; they uniformly gl ow ....ith the s acred f i re of libertYj i n as
eu eh that our public-spirited doctor veil des erves to be styl ed t he
~ SJ1. 1!1£. cornmunlty. I n thi s light w re ad hi s Ode to the Count ry
Gentlemen of Engl and, with peculiar satisfaction. It i s spir ited,
manly, and suffi cientl,y p::>etical, for those to whomit is eddre aeed j-e-
and as , in f ormer times, t he hells of our rural ancesto r s 'Jere adorned
wi th peeeanes from our old chronicl es, so \,IS heartily wish, that most
of t he stanzas of t hi s pat r i otic pe r-formance wer e t o supply th e place ,
in our modern mansio ns , of race horses , lIewmar ket j ocki es , and th e
trophies of t he chase, "
R81lpt, on pp. 143-41. cite s J ohn Byro~ ' s parody of Akens i de and Wi lliam
White head cell ed "Remarks upon Dr. Akenside ' s ani Hr . \.lhitebead ' s Ve r se s ll ;
"~~ : UROPE' S anc i ent Will fled71l
Ho....CM e t his Query i n the Doct or ' s head?
.~ .!! E:1ITAI: P S?" --one ha.d so oner f,u es s ' d ,
In Ode t o his cvn Countrym en addreea td j
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Of bfs spe cific deb t to the ancients i n these odes the re is
little to be said. Ther e i s nothing as specif i c as hi s bc r-r-ovf ngs from
Hor ace in other odes , excep t , of cours e , the Pi ndari c st an za (strophe ,
antistrophe, and epod e } which he uses in th re e of th e five odes and
general themes of pat riotism found in H adar 's Epinici an ode s and common
i n Horace as well. It is worth notine that unlike Co....l ey , Pomfret,
Isaac Watts, and others, Akenside did not use the Pi ndaric form t o
t ake ~ 8 holiday f r om the Rul es,,:34 end break with nec-cteestc ccnveotrcne ,
His st ruc t ure is a s formal. as hi s ec deLra, and his -thenea no \.:ilder t hen
is usual in hi s odes.
Odes on Friendship
In the ode s on friendship, as i n t he odes on poe t i c t heory,
pat riotism am love of freedom play a major role , be i ng a topic of con-
But, as outlandish Rive rs seen infer it,
(Six in three Line s ) it lIlUst be I:;UROPE' S Spirit.
Of "~ TenUlts .2Lher Shore," ' t i s said,
"~ from ~~ BoW'~~ Dart ' s~j"
Lst Bo.... be "Warrior, " and let Dart be " st ro ng , "
Verse does not "speed" so speedily along;
~:.tlli!~ Dart ~" -e-e dce a go but t hump, thump, thump,
That quick as thrown should pierce th e Liver pl ump.
"And ~!!t!!!!!!!:E~~~bore ."
If it had been lithe r apid Dart" before,
And " t he strong poleaxe , " here , it had agre ed
With a fir;n Hold as wIl , and darti ng spee d .
Whither are fled fro!!!Ode- Ver s ification
The ancient"~ 2£ ImagiIllltion"?
34 Jeeee Sutherland, A Preface t o Ei ghteent h Century Poet r:y, (Oxford :
Cl arendon Fr e ss , 1948) , p. 146.
versation fo r the poet an d hi s friends .
The first ode , ~ To Si r Fr anci s Henry Drake, Baronet -, L, XII,
exi sts in t wo quite different versions. The va r iant print ed i n th e
apparatus i s an i nvitation t o Drake,35 asking him to spend J anu ary 3D,
1749 at Hampstea d with Jeremiah Dy'aon.36 and hbself to commemor at e the
exec ution of Char les I. It will be an intimate meeti1'l€ dur ing ....hi ch
th ey can speak pr i vat ely of Engl and 's pre se nt , Gree k ' s psst, poetry,
philosophy, am friendshi p.
The f orm of the ode printed as the main t ext has a br oad base
of th emes from Horace. I t beGins Idth allusions to astronomy a OO
classical mythology, then des cri bes , in Horatian manner , a farme r \/Ork_
i ng his l and, 37
Late did the farmer 's f ork e tee epre ed
With recent so l1 the t ldcs-mow mead,
Tainting the bloom which autumn kno....s :
He ....hets the rusty coulter no....,
He binds hi s oxe n to the plough,
And \/.ide his future harvest throws.
5- 10
State smen hurry to London Wile rural damsels aspire to their attention;
35 For note on Drake see note 3, p, 62 .
36 Je re miah Dyson, l awye r , Cl e r k of t he House of COllllllOns, 1747-6 2. He
was el ec t ed M. P. for the Borough of Haslemere i n 1762 , became Secretary
to the Treasury, and ....as made Lord of th e Treasury in 1768. He Illet
Akenside i n 1744 and became hi s lifelong friend. He is sup posed to have
all owed the poet £3 00 per year; he i nt r oduced him to his i nf lu en ti al
f rie nds and ....as instrumental i n Akenside l s obtaining the post of Physician
in Ord i nary to Quee n Charl ot t e . He is referred to in a number of Aken-
side's poems.
37 Nisbet , p, xx, In several of Horace's odes, ~ rustics l i ve simply
but abundantly • • • Yet the pi ct ure i s not all i dyl lic- .
· .
only Drake remains in the country'. The teasing i nrt tatt oo i s extended
requ esting that Drake spend Guy Fa""es Day (November 5t h) with hi.,39
so that they may spe ak of the p erfidy of Jame s II and the nobility of
William of Or 8l'lBe . As not only ~blic matter s are of concern to
friends, the i r conversat ion will tum t o pr i vat e subje ct s, such as love .
Thre e women are I:lent ione d in connec t io n with Drake-- AgIus, one of
t he t hree Gr ace s; Daphne , a mountain nymph; and Myrt a, a title of the
Sea - goddeaa, As for Akenside hi mself, he i s still i nvolve d with Olympia,
and here again I be lieve he r t o be a symbol of Gre ek verse. There is
no aut horit y identifying t he women \/hom Akenside cle.1ms to love , and
I am i nclined to think th at here , a s in Hor ac e , "whi l e the m81e par-
tielpants are re sl •• •The girls are fieticioU8 and somotimes romantic-
ised". 40
Tvo odes are addressed t o Charles Townshend, L, XIV - From the
Count ry" and 11. IV "I n the Countryf'. Tovnshend vas a noted par liament-
ary spe aker who became a Lord of the Admiralty, and l ater Chr.nce llor of
the Excheque r . Hi s friendship with Akenside faded somet ime afte r the
se cond ode had bee n written an d no pos itive re sson for t he failure of
thei r friendship has ever been given. 41
38~, p, xxi. Te as i%1(; is associated \lith th e invitation poe m; p,
xv, Odes in the form of invitati ons and celebration of festivals are
commonHor at i an themes .
J9 Haupt , p , 121.
40 Nisbet, p . xvi .
4l Bucke , pp. 115-16 cit es Bosvell1s assertion that the break occurred
bec ause TO'offiShend ' s so ci al po siti on rose above t hat of the poet. He
t hen discred ited t hat cont ent ion.
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The first ode ( i . rrr) urges Townshend to j oin h.t- in the
count ry \/bere sprirt6 is Tart pleasant. I t is a good exaap le or
ei'hteenth-century Usab e of classical 1ll8chineI7; for example . bi s
expression of his i nability t o writel
the rural ijods
Expect me i n their gre en abodes ,
And chide rIfY tardy l ay .
16-18
I ns pi r ation comes in the form of Naiads and wood- nymphs who are
unable to hel p hiz:l since he 6llf fers f ro ID • grief of l ove· . 'o/hen Drake
comes. friendslrlp will restore his happiness:
The n will the lI1l nn power s again
Receive IDe i n their genial t r ai n
AD! li sten to 't1lY 1Tre.
40-42
The se cond ode . "In th e Count r,y" . 11. IV, i s quite different .
It is B l one Pi ndar i c whic h ear ly states th e author 's premoni tion of
t he end f ng of th e friendsh i p he hod enjoyed with TO\JllShe nd in rusti c
bli s s . Townshend must. l eave this life to take up his new dutieSI
For not i mprudent of" my l oss to COtle .
I sa w fro:a conte ::lplntion I s quiet cell
His f eet as cendJ.rl& to anothe r home
lIlc re p.1bllc praise ard env i ed greatness dwell .
21-24
The ode is full of advice and IlImti ons DOt only those wose talent s lie
ben eath Townshend
's
42 but also those \/bose deeds are too c re at t o be
emul at ed. 43 Akens i de assures his f riend th at he will continue t o
advise s nd criticise him i n his high role and st resses the problems
4.2 Poets such as Spens er ..mo di d not attelllpt to urge noble , warlike
pursu1t ~ in bis p:tetI7 end J8I!leS Herrington ( 1664-169) , a l aW)"e r tl.."Xi
poet (m~) .
4) Cro r:n.oell and a ::embe r of th e 1e, e ndaI7 Vere fe..ll!11,y which held an
Ear ldoCl t hroueb its nalo 11ne whlch vas con tinuous f rotl the time of the
COaj;ue ror f or five_and _a _balf ce nturies <m!!).
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w i ch others hav e met and Irlth \lhi ch he will be f aced. Peace tul?Jl'-
suit s are praised over vsrlike endeavours,44 traitors castigated,4 5
and noble een praised. 46 The ode e nds wit h th e hope the.t Tovns herd
will act nobly and be a tit subj ect of prai se f or the poet l s l rre.
The l ast ode , "To Caleb HardiD{;e , M.D. ', i. XVI, is addre ssed
t o a cedical 8oq,uaint an ce W OllIAkenslde pro bably lIl9t th rough orson. 47
Hsrdinge va:l educated at KiD€'s College , Cambridge , and vas appo in ted
Physician Extraordinary t o the King. He ' \las a man of si ngular habit s
and \lhi ms, a scholar wit h an irquiricg mind , ani a doct or noted fo r
his medical sagacitl . 1148 He and Akens i de had a vi olent argument at
his home one evening ebout bilious collc . The ar gument , vh1ch caused
Akenside t o l eave i n a r fl€e, vas l ater fori:0tten ov1ng to Hard i D€e 's
efforts, end th e t\IIJ remained friends.
The ode , beCi nn10g with allusio ns t o astrono l:lJ'"' wintry nat ure,
and the cl as sics, oonce rns i t self wit h A.kenside ' s replbllcan opinions
on politics and t he conve r !lstion be hope s to have wi th Hardinge. I n
t hei r meeting, he ho pes to speak of his e ar ly experience with the
cl ergJ'49 1I~c.b ISI:I first youth i namor ' d 8&"" (35) , Locke 's phil oso phy,
44 The Ci vi l War par liament ari an, J ohn Pym, is pr ai sed over Gene ral.
Fairfax.
45 Thomas Wentwrth, t he Earl of Stratfor d.
46 Somers . See not e 5, p. 65 .
47 Haupt , p, 119.
48 Ib i d., p, 120.
49 Akenside and his f a mily eere Disse nters . lJh.en he first l,lElrrl; t o
Edinburgh, be stud ied f or t he clerc'" but after a ye ar , left the minht17
fo r medicine .
and Virsil. The ode ends with a pl ea t o his Muse that she cha st ise
hi s "English f aneT' to " Grec f an purity" as he tries to combi ne truth
and beauty and at t empt s to cont r ol Plato ' s philo s ophy wi th Bacon ' s
i nductive ect ec ce,
The odes on friendshi p sho....the i nflue nce of the clas si cs , one
i n parti cular owing much t o Horace . Ris hig h re gard for f riendsh i p
and conversat i on shove hilll i n agreement with hi s age vben poets had
pa t ro ns, and conver sation was highly pri .edl
The writers are never tired of discus sing i t .
St eele &tws much of his space i n Tatlers,
Spectators, and Guardians t o explaining the nat-
ure and s i gnificance of polite conversation;
S\dft sati r izes conv ersational elich€s j Field_
ing writes a long esse,y and Cowper a 10!l€ poem
on eonver-sat dc nj Johnson deals vith it i n the
~ and pr actises it continually , while
Boswell and others record i t ; Jane Austen
~~t~;; :a:r~~e:~6entlalqualificat io ns
Nine odes concern love J aM. incorporate both Akenside 's 01m
views and Hor atian t hemes and treatment. No women have eve r been
i dentified in connect i on with Akensid e, and to r ead his poems aut o-
biographically would be, I t hi nk, fruitless. 51
In nTo a Friend, Unsuccessful in Love" , L, 111, pre vi ous ly
called "To a Gent leman ....hose Mistress had RLB.rried an Ol d Mann (lli2 ),
like Hor ace in L, XXXIII , .Akenside adopts "a detached , ironic pose" t 52
50 Sutherland, p, 65.
51 Haupt offers IJ) identifications but t hinks the l adies existed. See
p, 45, 105, 116.
52 Nisbet , p, xvii .
INDEED, my Fh.edria, 53 if t o fioo
That walth can f emal e wishes gai n
Had e 'er disturb'd your thoughtful mind ,
Or cost one serious moment I spain,
I should hav e said that all the rules,
Iou l earn ' d of mor alists and schools ,
Were very use less, very vain.
1- 7
As in the same Hor at i an model , he has "the satirist 's eye fo r social
comedy • •• [i n] the chain of Lncorapatd b 'le am unrequi ted loves" : 54
Ie guardi an powers of l ove ani fame ,
Thi s cha ste harmonious pair behold;
And thus re ward the ge nero us name
Of all lobo barte r vo....e for gol d.
o bloom of youth , 0 tender charms
Well _buried i n a dotard 's !11'llIs !
a equal price of beauty sold!
36-42
In Horace t he rival is a young man, in Akenside be i s a wealthy dotard.
:PIndr ia i s urged to forget her, ard i n time 'Will find "Some happie r
love , some truer fair" (63).
"Affe cted I ndiffe r tlDce. To t he Samel ' , i . VI , chastises lhedria 's
inability to i gnore hi s mai d as her f al sehood is best re paid with " cool
negl ect" •
" On Love , to a Friend" , L, Xl, is infiuenced by Horace's L, VIII
in which \lOmen ruin men's coursee:
But l ove unbeoos the f orce of thought;
By l ove unmanly fears ere t aught ;
And l ove' s reward with gaudy sl oth is bought.
12- ll.
If t he fri end is certai n, however, that he is immune t o Love , he should
53 A conve ntional. classical neme t o disguise a contemporary; here i t
stands for Thomes :sdwards .
54 nisbet , p, xvi .
visit his Delia55 in her most beautiful and sedu ctive setti J18. Classical
machinery Is i ntroduced in the f orm of Apollo, Hermes, and Mlnerv a, pl s.y_
i ng lyres ; and the poet himself i s gre at ly affected by t he picture he
has dr-ecn , Warning against friendshi p with a woman, th e poet tells of
a t Ime I n hi s past wen such f riond s,.llip became t or menting l ove , and how,
like Hora ce i n iv. I , he i s not yet free f ro m t emptati on :
Fool that I wa~ and nov even no",
\rJhile thus I pr each the Sto i c strain,
Unless I shun 01ympia1s Vi ew,
An hour unsays i t all agai n.
64-67
Ode I! in the third section entitled "An Ode, July, 1740" i s
addre sse d t o Corde lia and concerns the vi ew of the younger Aken side
on lo ve. Here , hi s concer n i s for peaceful joy ei d friendship vith t he
young woman. His hope is the.t t hey can stand vher-es
no rude st om of pas sion blo ys ,
But sports, and smiles, and virtues play,
Cheer ' d by' affection 's purest rays ;
25-28
and watch the prou d ani ambitious j ostling for social positi on.
Ode VII! in Book Ii shows t r aces of those Horati an odes i n whi ch
wmen's bea uties are IIIlntioned only in very gene r al terms by th e unin-
volv ed poet . In th e ode , Amoret i s , t o he r lo ver, th o f airest, TilOst
Virtuous, and perfect of all beeutdea,
"At St udy" , ii. il, shows the author involved, not \lith a l over ;
He though no peculiar fai r
Touches vi t h a lov er I scare ;
19-20
but vith l ove:
55 The name under which PlaDia vas celebreted i n the love_poetry of
Tibullus.
Yet at eve IllY lonely bre as t
Seeks in vain fo r perf ect re st ;
Languishes fo r true content .
2g...30
In " On Recovering from a Fi t of Sickness , in the Count ry" ,
ii. XII , t he poet re cove r s his health, and consequently his Hus e end
the ability to wri te , at Dyson1s es tate on Golder1s Ri ll. According
to Bucke , 56 t he f riendship of Akcnsi de and twson VIl.S in t he classic
manner as described by Pl ato, Cicero , Plutarch, l1arcus Antoninus. and
i2:pictet us ( in Arrl en ) . I t i s not su rprisil1€ , therefor e , to rea d of
the Athenian sages, Mantuan music, and Tully1s "reverend shad e" Wich
at tend t hei r t i ce t ogether. The end of the ode i s in pr aise of true
l ove, l ik e th e end of Horace 's L , XIII . It i s Aken si de 's epi t halamion
for Dyson's br i de , i n which she appears aeccnperde d by the appropriate
cl as si cal figures , Venus, Cupi d, and HytIen, so that her union ldth
Dyson has di gni ty equal t o Dyson' s f r i endship with the poet.
liThe CompJ.ai nV , 11. XIV , i s bitterl
AYAYl Aweyl
Tempt me no more , insidious love:
1-2
It 'Would be plea. sant to 'Win a woman's heart , but love is 11. " squandere r
of cor rterrt and eas e" (16 ) .
The ode i mcediately f ollo'Jinr;, " On Domestic Manners", !i. y:r{ .
i s unf i nished, and agai n bitt er and abusiv e. ~ngli sh vccenhccd has l os t
i t s honour and sense of shame; as i n Hor ace 's L, V t he women are f li rts :
56 Bucke, p, 71
=iii
But with triumphant eyes
And cheeks i mpas sive, as t hey move al OTlb,
Ask homage of: th e t hrong .
15-17
Also as in Horace (iii. VI) moral degradation bas set in:
Our maids no more aspire
The arts of bashfUl Hynen to attain;
13-14
....B~h~id'; ' ~bi~~~" d' ~t: h~~~:' ....•
The father of th e chee rless household mourns :
The ni ght in vain returns,
For love and glad content at distance roam;
Whil e she , i n whom his mind
Seeks refuge from the day' s dull t ask of cares,
To meet him she pre pares,
Through noise and spl een and al l the gamester 's art,
A listless , her-raae td heart,
loIhere not one tender thought can velcome find .
21-30
The poem ends wit h Br i t anni a I e guardian Genius about to vent her vrath
on t his state of erref rs ,
Akenside 's odes on love, in virtually all cases, ow nuch t o
Horace i n appro ach and theme . Pecul i ar t o Akenside throughout, however ,
is his di slike of l ove and its errecte which leads to specula.ti on on
disappointing affairs. There is no biogra.phical i nf ormation t o prove
or disprove invo lve ments and they must remain in the realm of conjecture.
~
The retlaining eight odes f orm no cona dst.ent; grou p i n subj ect
matter or s t yl e; they are best viewed individually.
hOn the Winter Solsticeh , t , II , is bas ed i n part on Horace
[d , IX) . I t begins by t r aci ng the north....ard sweep of the sun, which
in its course passes l-lount Potosi in Bolivi a; Horace had eantdcaed
Yount Scr-acbe, The gl oom of wint er is painted, then the ode f ollows
xodv
Horace i n urging fires and vi ne to dis?"l t he lIl1sery . The poem. departs
t ro m. its source \lI.th the i nt roduction ot the ru sti c f am],y avait ing
the father 's return and th e invocat ion t o the pos t ls lyre to hail
th e approachine sp ring. I t t ollow t he mode l aa:ai n in urg i ng man not
to at t e mpt interference vith nature , and l eave s \lith a st an za on the
use of a vintry evening f or meditatil'"l{; on an cie nt chiefs and legisla-
tors , Plato , and poetry. The source is fol loved again i n urgine CO::l-
panionship and l ove , t hen Alcenside branc hes of f i nto t he coming sprint:
whi ch vill return &ldoraS7 (formerly Luci nda ) to him ; i n he r presen ce ,
he vill again vrite.
BuCke 58 suggests that this ode i nfl uenced 30be rt Bur I\3 in
wri t i ng his "Dirge- .
- Aga!l\3t Suspi ci on- , i . V, is suppos edly addressed t o an acquatrr t-,
ance wh OIll Akens i de had met in Edinburgh, and w o sus pec ted his wife of
being involved vith a maD called Thurloe . 59 Suspicion is pe rs oni fi ed
and both she and the poem lDOYe r apidly. lI'rom Horace , Akensid e takes
t\lO i deas and i neor;x>r at es th em in his poem. The first is " Dlnls" the
e aat, vi nd , whicll. appe ar s frequently in the odes of the Roman poet ,60
and t he second i s t he heallD8 pove r of th e count ry .6 1 l'hla 11w17
ode IlDV6S r api dly to i t s conc lusi on_ t he pl ea t or an open mind.
'Yl Possibly ZUdore ( e;enero us ) who ....as one of t he Hyade s or r a1n- make r s.
58 Bucke, p. 20 .
59 Haupt , p • . 10J: .
60 r , XIV; r , XXVIII; 11. XVIj iii. XVII; iv. IV; Iv. VI.
61 r , IYII; iii . rrrr,
"Hy!:m to Chee r tulne ss"', 1. VI, is based loosely on Hor ace
[L , nrl) and possibly, AS Haupt62 suu:est s , the birth of Cheer1"'ulDesa
is copi ed froll: t hat of " mirth'" i n !o'J.lton"a " L"All egro " . The ode ows
li t tle to its Horatian lllOdel excep t i n beine: 8 hyI::mto a GOddess \d.th
a some\lhat similar listing of her reti nue . In Akenside 's poem, heN-
ever, it is Chee rtulneSl!l ' a mother Healt h vbcee OO:llpnnions are not ed,
not t l1e heroine herself. The ode begins \lith a des cription of un-
pleas ant weather, his ow :dsery, and a pl ea f or a soothi ng power i n
the person of Cheerfulness . The birth of th e goddes s fo l lows , aOOher
powrs are discussed in ro lat i on t o man as an individual, i n the family ,
as a lover, and as a poet. Regsrding poe t s , Akenside f eels that YO'Ul'lC
and the gr aveyard sc hool lack her influence 'oIhile Homer , Pindar,
llCII US, Sappbo, Theocr i tu9, Anacreon, and Her-ace are gr aced \li th her
pre sence. The ode move s to a close in cr i t!ciaing the che erless life
of the he11llit and end s \li th the hope that Chee r1'u1ness \lill dw ll \li th
him and his f r i end Sophron.6)
"To the :.'venillti Sta.r" , L, :IV, is Akenside ' s IXlst melodious ode .
In subject J:l8.tter it is similar to many of his odes , cons 1sti~ of
classi cal allu:d ons , his rerxnmcing of love, and the count ry_si de .
As he ....ills, listening t o the joyful S0l'lG of a nightingale , he thinks
sa dly of "man's uncertain l ot" , the power of ki ngs , t he ....oea of t he
virtuous , t he gr i ef of kno....ledg e, passing pl easures, and his ow C8re8.
"On a sereea agai nst Gl ory" , L, XVII, shovs "mental arroeance"
62 Haupt , p, 104. citing Hevena,
6) A SyraCU5&n wri ter of cilDt.Js ; here s t andi ng for Je remiah Dyson.
and a - pas si onate interest in abst r act pro blems- . 64 The ode coldly
pre f er s the g1017 ot Hilton, Ti oo1eon. and Tul1J'65 ove r the p:rwer end
walth of Fran ce and PortUbal.
- OIl. Love ot Praise- , U . V, deserv es silIIil ar critici Sl:l for its
argument in fav our of prai se which compl etely l acks hw:i.an fe eling end
vit o
"To Sleept' , 11. II , seeks t he heal ing comfort of sleep , fo r the
author loIho f eels that he alone, in all of nature , fai l s to fi nd re st.
As one would expec t , t he poet is not bot hered by l ove and does not
wish for nightmares . The interest i n the odo lies in th e change s his
ebi t ions have undergone dUritl6 tl:.e course or hiD life. He no 10flGer
ece ks kir.t; ly pawl' , a life in polit ics,66 vealth, or t o be a her o; he
wi shes i nstead for poetic t alent and m'ldical abi lit y .
64 1010 A. Willi am.s, Seven IVIIIth Cent u ~ibli "r e e s (I.cOOon:
Oulau , 1924) , p. 83. Wi lliams contirw es .J!!!!. t
He bi ves the ordinary modest , f riendly, e:lotional .
hu::w.n beil1b ::::0 very f ev conce ssions, t hat i t is ,
per haps, not a::Iton.1shln,; t hat t he ordin.ary hUCl8.I1 be-
i ne has l ett him aJ.nost alone i n his Glory. Yet i t
is qui t e cl ear, I think, that Akensi de di d not l ack
ecotion, but t hlo.thi s e!llOt ion was evoked, partly
f rom nat ural inclination , aId pertly froc delibe r ate
intent , by subjects that do not , at a f i r st gl ance ,
at t r act t he at tention and BYDpat hy of t he maj orit y
of manki nd.
65 Marcus Tulli US, curule aedi l e of Rome. As suc h he use d a chair or
seat i nlai d with ivory and sha.ped l1k 13 a camp-stool which vas used by
t he hig hest maci strates of Rome,
66 lolhen Akenside vas a medical stu dent at Zdi nbur gh be vas ambi tious
f or a political career . Haupt , p, 41.
>XXViI
"To t he CUC!(:mI' , 11. III , gent ly shovs t he qui et sorrow whi ch
COllIeS r re e knowine that whe re the ni ghtiJ1{;ale am rocance enst , the
cuckoo and disillul!l1on:nent may be clo se behind .
These are the ode s of Hark Akens! de, di scussed in the f or= i n
which they appear i n th o text of this edi tion. In the case of sixteen
odes , the versions di scus sed were achieved af'ter consider able autho r i al
rev isi on and succes sive publica t io ns . I t is th ere f ore ceceeeery t o
study these revisions , to show how Akensid e use d hi s materi al and
bowed to t he convention of his genre as well as th at of bis age.
2. Aut hori al Rerl~ion
Aut horial revisi on is a coeeon pheDOllJi!non in :stl&lish literature.
Chaucer revised the " Prol ogue" to the " Legend of Good Women" , Keats,
Hilton, Vordwrth, t o name but a fev, bad second , and thi rd , thoudJ, t s
about t heir poetry, Wile in our ow century Yeats , Auden am Zllot
are notabl e examples of poets \o'ho, fo r one reason or another , f elt
impelled to re vork old poems . Akensid e t oo i llustrates this phen~
ee ncn, Of his sixteen odes published i n multiple editions , one occurs
in four variant f OrlDs, 1 nine i n three ve r si ons , 2 four in tvo; J of th e
re maini ng t vo, one nee been di scus sed elsewh ere , 4 and the ot her is
i n essence , two poems rather than revision. 5 This sec tion on revisions
deals only \lith substantive or verb al variant a s i nce accideDtals (i. e .
spelling and punctuation variants) b...·e been ignored i n the collati on
or the texts . I t is DOt ~ i ntention to refer t o each and eve ry
I r, II .
2 r . I r r . III; r , V; r, VI; 1.VIII ;J. I; i . 0 ; 1. XIII; 11. II.
The second ver sions prin ted in the 2 editiOD of Odes on Seve ral
Sub Jects (.ll2Q) is intermedi8.17 betwe en t he 1st edi tion of Odes on
Seve r al SUbJects (~) and the final verd on of O]'son1s editi on of
the Works (.!ZZ&!), cow- text fo r this edition. Generally m:Jst re-
vision occurs betwen lli2 and li£Q. For comple te list of s ig l e
use d i n t his ed1t i on see p. L f x,
J r, XVI II ; 11. VII ; u . X; 11. II.
4 1• II, "To Curio" is the ode cut f rom " An Epi stle t o Curial . Sig _
nifi eant change s are diacussed on ~ xx- x:d ilml p, I vf ,
5 L, I ll , "To Si r Fr ancia Henl'f Drake, Baronet" . The t wo versions of
thi s poem as discussed on p.xxvi are i n essence t wo poems on somewhat
simi l a r t hemes .
variant . nor to deal exhaustively with the variant forms of the fou r-
teen odes discussed _ either approach \Wllld be tedious and not par-
ticularly revarding. I r ather propose to sugGest categories of
r evi s i on. 6 citing examples . and di s cus si ng re levant points.
1. Correction of errors. I have found only tw i nstances
of correct ion of compositorial errors in the odes . Ia i . VI. 17-1 8.
:JIJ:?&,. reads :
Come. Cheer fUlness . t riumphant fair.
Shine through the hover i ng cloud of care:
1.lli agrees with this read ing 'Whi le ll2Q re ads Si nce . Again i n L, XI.
46.~ and !:l!Q agree in "While yet to think i s i n th,r power"•
.!7.2Q reads dr i nk.
2. Anglicising revisions . There i s lit tle doubt of Akenside 's
patrio tism i n the odes 'Whi ch t ouch upon t he subject. Whether it
increased vith age i s di fficult to judge but there are i nst ances in
\/bic h r evi sed poems show a stronger concern Idtb things English. 7 A
simple ceee is i . VII I . 1. 10. 19-2 0. were f are well replaces the
French~ of .!7.lQ i n both ll2Q and 1!Z.?!. In another example .
r , VI. 150. "Pursues the light of G1"l8cl an law" (1lli. . ~) becomes
"Tr aceth the sourc e of~ l avs" (~) .
3. Generalislng revisions . Sene of Akenside 's early attempts
6 E. A.J . Honigmann i n hi s The St ability of Shakesne are 's Text . [Londom
Ed:ward Arnold . 1965'. pp, 64-71. discusses t en categories of authorial
revision. I am indebted to this treatise for suggesting seve ral t ype s
of revision In Akensi de.
7 This occurs i n "To Cur i o" , L, II. as pre vi ously mentioned on p.p.
xxt ,
are more minut e ani particular than Neo-classic convent i ons al lowed
and i n revisio n his writing was more genera.l and l ess pointed. Tvo
instances of t his revision concern his criticism of other poets . I n
1ZiI2 he wrote "But fli es f rom ruins and from~", L, I . 34, a
fai rly specific reference to Blair 's "The Gr ave" . Gr aves becomes
~ i n 11§.Q and ~. I n i. VI. 93-94, 1:1M reads:
Let melancholy 's plaintive tongue
~.ih!~shades.2! Y ;
Line 94 is alte red t o~~~ bards~~ (ll2Q, 117.~.!!) .
4. Revi si on t o achieve decorum, In the eighteenth century, the
aver~ pod loBS una......are of hi s COlllm)n humanity with t he poor 8 and Akon-
side revised t o remove a slip of this nat ur e in i . II . 25-30. Thi s
section vas absent i n the earliest version of the ode trJ:J:1J9 and in
the second version (~) reads as f ollows:
ioIhile liUlt c and sh rinkin& with her fears ,
Each blast the cottage-matron hears
As oter the hearth she sits alone:
At IIIOrn her bridegroom went abroad,
The night is dark and deep the road;
She s i ghs and wishes him at home.
Thi s form shows t he ter ror of the wife at the effects of nature and also
provides good contr ast v.l.th the "cit y' s busy throngs" wo s i t and drink
by ro ar in,; fires to di s;Jel t he wint er l s a1oom. The revised version in
11§.Q and !2'2!!!: 1s a less sympathetic r esponse to th e country folk ani
8 Sutherland, p, en.
9 This first ve rsion of th e ode l acks f our atanzas found i n t he t hre e
later fo rms. These are I ll ; VIII; IX; I , the stanzas which in gener al
plc.ce hUJ:JaD act ivities of friendship, jo y, and love in the ode . The
l at er versions show a reliance on Horace 's L, IX which the fi rs t does
not, and i t is not unreasonable t o suppo se that Akenside wrote the f i r s t
ve rsion, then in accordance vi th the Hora tian model , re vrc te and added
t he pertinent stanzas.
xli
th eir plizht , as well u being a mild er less etfect i ve tOr!lll
MeantiJ:le perhaps with t erde r fe ars
Some vtllage-deme t he euzrev bears,
\/hl1e ro und the hearth he r children play:
At JD:) rn t be i r t ather went abroadj
The lllOOn 18 sunk and deep the road;
She si ghs , and vonder s at his st e,y.
5. Cbe.nges in e1u sical allusio ns . Akenside vas not always
content vi t b bis classical re tere nces and. not infrequently al tere d
thelll. P'or eX8lllp].e, Dione (11.4.i , l760) bec omes~(~) in all
the odes which refer to he r . I O I t ake thi s to be a ch ange of reference
f rom a specific ch aracter to a more general symbol of enc f ent Greece .
POllsi bly it conform s to the general-over-particular bias of the see ,
or pe rhaps i t see ks to prevent bi ographi cal re adint;: of his poet17.
The ch&n€8 from Luci nda (~) to Eudor a (~, !m!) in i . II. 84,
mq be anoth er i nstance ot the l at ter .
In r , VI. lJ.7, Dyson is referred to as l.&.U (~, 1760) .
Acco rding to The Orlord Classical Dicti0narr vh1eh U sts Agis II, III,
and rv, nei th er of the three is a fl at tering character to 1o'hich a poet
miCbt liken his friend and pat ro n..11 In rev 1s1n6 t or ITt2 a, Akensid e
changes the WlCI9 to th at of t be SyracusaD III1me \/riter , ~.
Occasionally revi sion eliminat es elusi cal all usioDl
o fair, 0 chas t e , be still vith me
PTom such profaner discord. frasl
'Whil e I f re quent thy t uneful shade,
No frantic shouts of Thraci an dames,
No Sat yrs f ierce with sa vags flames
10 i , I . 11; r , XI. 66; r , XIII. ICl7.
11 Agis II , non construc tive as a statesman; Agia III , died bravely
\/hi le l eadi ng a Greek reTOlt ag aJ.nst. Alexand er; A81s IV, a hig h- minded.
but unrealistic l eader .
Tb,y pleas i ng acce nts shall i nvade.
s. XIII . 65-70 , lll2
becoaee r
o fair, 0 chas t e, be still wit h me
From such opprob ious discord f reer
loIhile I frequent thy tunef'ul. shade ,
No frantic shout from Thracian dame,
No Satyr l B dire incestuous name
Shall eter- the sa cred haunt i nvade .
ll§.g
and finally reads ;
o fair, ° cha ste, thy echoing shad e
Ms;r no fo ul di scord here invade ;
Nor l e t thy strings one accent, move,
Except w at earth I B unt roubled ear
'Mid all ber social t ribes may bear,
And heaven 's unerring throne approve.
~
Conversely, classical allusions mey be added as i n;
Adieu the gr ave , paci fi c ai r,
Safe f ro m the f litting mountain-breeze;
The marshy levels , le.nk and bare,
Sacred from furrovs , hi lls or trees r
Adi eu each mant ling, f r agrant flood,
Untaught to murmur or to nov:
L, VII I. 10- 15, ..rlil2
w.ich appear 1n 11§Q and l 772a ee e
Farewell t he gra ve , paci fi c air,
Where never mountain zepher blew;
The marshy l evels lank a.n1 bare,
Whic h Pan, which Cere s neve r knew;
The Naiads, with obscene attire,
Urging in vain t hei r urns t o flow;
6. Revision to expand a reference . This is extremely rare
but occurs in r , I . 4 .~ (~) becomes Q master 2!:~ Latin
!I!:2, ( 1760, 1772a).
7 . Change of opinion. Tw examples of this sort have
prev i ously been cited by Akenside' s biographers . 12 Akenside, in his
12 Bucke, pp. 140-41 , fo r exs.mple .
xliii
youth, was a st aunch re publican and although he re mained so, his
f ervo r may have f aded, as witnessed in t , VIII . 16-28. K!.lt2. reads:
I go were freedom in the streets is know,
And t ells a monarch on his t hrone,
Tells ~~~, h!~~ !?2~ voice.
I n .rl§Q and~ these lines beco me:
I go where liberty to all is known,
And tells a monarch on his throne,
.B!~ not but. k£~ pr eserving voice .
A s i mil ar chMie is se en in 1. XVIII. 131- 34 . 1748a and 1748b reach
But Ml::!., where Freedom' s equal Throne
To all her valiant Sons is knOWj
~ All di re ct~ ~.!!l2.~,
And Each, the Power that rules him, shares ;
I n this in s tance, line 133 is modified in~ to~ &!~
Akens ide also appears to have changed his opi ni on aboot IoUmen.
This i s shown in i , XI. 15-21. 1Lk2 reads :
True , where t he M.1ses, where the po...."r -s
O!' softer wisdom, e as i er wit,
Assi st the Graces and t he Hours
To remer be autyls praise compleat,
The fair may then perhaps impart
Each finer sense, each wi nning art ,
And more than school s adorn the manly he art.
These line s bec ome i n 1l§Q and 1772a ,
Yet thou hast re ad in tunefUl l ays ,
And heard f ro m mauy a zealous bre ast ,
The pleasint;: t ale of beaut y 's prai se
In visdom's l ofty language dr ess'dj
Of beauty power ful to impart
Each fi ner sen se, each comB er art,
And sooth and polish man' s ungen tle heer-t ,
In the fi r st version, women are ennoble d by beine granted t he ir charms
from MUses , Grace s , and Hours. In th e rewritten pas sage , such charms
are conf erred upon them by men and t hei r stor ies - a l ess er tribute .
One l ast eX8l:lple of ehaq::e of opinion must suffi ce. I n
i . VIII . 64-65 , 1:Z!Q and 1760 read l
12~~, or to HAMDul'S anns.
Thee . J'reedOCl, I rejoin, and bless t !J.yGenui ne rfese ,
I n~ 1:2~ visdo:ll becomes 1:2~~. It mq be
that Akensi de vish ed t o link political figure s together . or , alternatively,
t hat he vas disenchanted vi th Sha."tesbury at this time. When he rewro t e
~Tbe Pl easurus of I caei nation" makine i t "The Pleasure s of t he Ililagina-
tion" (w.rlch is unf inished) , he o:nit ted t he sect ion on ridicule as a
t est of t roth which ho had f ound i n Shaftesbu17 ls Character ist ics and
had used i n t he earlier version.
8 . I ndi f f ere nt variants . Hany of the revisions fall i nt o
this category ; the se nse i s not appre ci ably chanced , nor is th e ex-
pression heightened si,ni ficant 17:
Slo'eet I:I\lt'CIUl"erl mBY' no rode stom
Thi s hospitabl e scene defo~, 1. I . 13-14, .r&Q. 'KllZ.!
I n .!:ill , hOi2'pitable reads pleasurabl e .
What bOd, I n whispe rs f roc t he vood,
Bi ds eva ry~ be kind ?
r , V. 47-48 . m , l '772a
Thought re ads~ i n~.
This i ndiffe re nt re vision, at times , goes through three stages .
I n i . III . 10-11,~ r eadSI
Li ke one that hol ds a nobler chase ,
You t ry !h! t ender 105s ss bear,
I n~, kz!h!~ .!!?u. read s~ !h!~~, end i n .112Q
it re eds~ the~~.
other t rivial variants occ ur as wil. .!.!: (~) beeceee 2n
i n lIlr.1J.o f ounds .2!l di scord be8l1t,yIS reign" , s, VI. 1:35, J.2§.Q. 1m!-
xlv
Ql:/ !!2!: and~ t ha t ar e interchanged so frequently, t hat citing
r ef erences wuld be tedious.
9. Substi tuti on of synonyms. Thi s i s qui te cccreon in Aken-
s ide's revisions , as it is in mar:ij" poets . "The substitution of s ing le
words , es pecially of synonyms, give s the aut hor his best opportunity
of introducing impro vements without too weh wast e of time and
effor t." l.3 A synonym mq be used for alliteration as in "But mast
exe rt t hy pl ea sing pow r" r , VI . 145, .!1.2.Q,~. Pl eas i ng r eads
~ in~. It can remove assonance and provide alli t e r at i on
as i n 1. IX. 47-48:
In vain with f riendshi p' s nattering name
Thy passion~ its inward shame;
Kl2Q; .J::lE!
In lli2 .!!lli re ad masks .
A syno~ can also be us ed to remove alliter ation as in th e only
variant i n 11. X. 48-9:
loIho did with f ree advent urous love
Such~ from hi s t omb remove.
1ZI1!;
Pagaent s reads trophies in 11f!.2.
10. Transposition of sc rd e, This may be effective as in
r , V. 23. w ere~ and 112Q read "l!!nltJ: mali gnant strives to
dress" gi ving, with the Mil to ni c 'WOrd ord er , slowr reading, hence
greater st ress , t han the way in 'Which t he words first appe ar--
"Mali gnant~ l ongs t o dress" (~) .
On th e other band , trans positi on may make no diffe re nce as in:
By thee with flowers their board is crovn td,
13 Honi gmann, p, 64.
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With songs from t hee their valks r esound;
L, VI. 69-70,~
By thee their boar d with f lo w1r s is crown'd,
By t hee with songs thei r walks resound,
~
With no~rs their board by thee is crownld,
From thee with songs their walks resound;
11EQ
11. Substitution of simi lar l ooki ng words i s f airly cceecn.
pr if the nymph her audience deign,
Debase t he~ of his pain
L, VI . 71-78,~
~ reads~~~~; this i s tightened into Disgra ce ~
~ (1760 ) which looks simi lar to the final version Debase~~.
Anot her 8X8.!1lple of this is i n 1. II. 9- 10. The earliest version of
this ode reads :
The arfiicted I ndi an hi des his head ,
Nor dares the blaze of noon behold .
JJl2
This becomes i n~:
The panting Indi an hides hi s head,
And oft the approach of eve expl ore s .
In t he l ater forms , explores appears as implores (1760, 1772a ).
Cognates are very ccraeon l ear n ld/1 eamt i . I II. 6;~
contest t , I. 2' ; zYZ2!! i. XIII . 28-29; ~sunk r , XVIII . 160.
Si ngul ar/plur al variations occur as in garment s~ L, V. 5,
.!U2 which i s altered to garment~ 01.P.QJ lZZg!!) ; again~ hostil e
fo rms 1. VI. 1YlJ~ becomes~ hostile .!2!:! (J1§.Q,~).
12. Revis i ons ....hich are worse than the original are not
common but occasionally do occur. I n 17128 IIHe asks a clue for nature 's
....sySIl, L, VI. 119, i s an improvement on t he f irst attempt "He pants to
traverse neture re vaySIl (.!ill) but perhaps l ess successful than th e
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intermediate "Fain w uld he search out nature 's 1018.75" (1760). In
1. XVIII . 152, t he earliest ver sion r eads "'.oIhose Lqs the Soul t o
noblest Functions move" (llifu!:,~) less sibilant than IIWhose
lays the soul wit h noblest passions move" (.1m.!) .
13. Like othe r authors , Akenside at t i me s revised, then went
back to t he first expression chosen. I n ..!.7A2 he vecte "The bitter
hemlock ' s~ juice" (i . I. 41 ). Thi~ became (!7.§.Q) "The bitter
hemlock ' s~ juice" and f inally appeared as "The i nsipi d nigh t-
s;hadel g~ Juice" (~) • .14::ai n both fi rst and lliiSt ve rs i ons
of t , V. 20 ,~ end~ re ad "But ea ch ingenuous deed of l ove"
ldrlle the i ntermedi at e form (112Q) reads spontaneous fo r i ngenuoU8.
14. Effective r eadi ngs rep lace i nept ones not i nfrequently in
the r evi s i ons. Such 1cprovements occur f or a variety of reasons , and
perhaps one eXample of eac h will suffice.
A stronger exprensdcn is gained by use of per soni fi cat i on in
"But leaves ....ith scorn to~ use" 1. I . 40 ,~ and 112Q in
which.£!!YZ rep laces the less striking others ' (~). Cal Ung The .!!:!!!
of' the earliest ve r sion of i . II. 2, K!1:2.. THE radiant~ 2! .:Y:!!!
~ r , II . I, ~, 1Z2Q, and .!.'lZ6! gives an example of eil;hteenth
century circumlocut.ion.
Some r evi si ons correct such as ....hen SP!aki.Ilf; of " the Huse" he
'Writes (1Z2Qand 1Zlli) " I hailld the !!.!.t immortal {,'Ue st l ' i , X. 24.
Fair immortal replaces~, ethereal in .!1!r.2, a description zsor-e
suitable to Miltonic anr;els t han a classical euse,
A revision may til;hten structure with a word as in replaciI'!€
~~ (11Z2 and !lit.2) with pro lOClt e (112Q and 1ZlZ.!!l in 1'Coul d mortal
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vows prol!lote thy epeed e , L, II. 42 . Again, structure Illa,y be t ightened
by a change i n grammar as in r , III. 1-3, ~:
INIm;D, my PHt:DRIA, i f to find
That ~ .!~~ .£i!B~,
.If.:Y1U: llilS~ disturb1d~ .!!!!!!9,
loIhi ch becomes i n .rz!ill and ITl2a:
IrlDZED, my PhIIdria, if to r i m.
~~£E!l~~~
~~~ Z2!!! t houp;ht ful .E!B2,
Revis i ons sometime s make imllGeS more concrete as in the re plo.cing
~lbere all t he br i ght m;ysteriollfl dreams
Of haunted~ and t uneful streams ,
i , r, 7- 8
A static ef f ect can be replaced by a more natural scen e. Thi s
is se en in t he revision from :
AMID~ gard en ' s frMrance l aid,
Where yonder limes behold t hei r shade
Along the~~,
1. I . 1-3 . , 1:lit.2
to the later versi on of ll2.Q and~:
ON~~.!YJ.l2g 1aid,
\Jhere oaks and el ms, a f r i endly shade ,
Ole r lo ok the falling~,
Dramat i c immediacy i s ge.1ned by" ch8.ll(;iI!€ description to ques tions
as in i. III. 12- 14. ~ and 1Z22 read :
Perhaps your heart bely ' d your tongue,
And t hinks m;ycensure mighty 1oI1"Ol'lg
To count it such a slight af fai r.
~ reads :
Does not your heart r enounce your t ongue ?
Seems not my censure st rsngely wrong
To count i t such a s light affair?
Occasio nally re vi sions gain stren j;th by repetition. I n t , X. 22,
xli x
~ re ads "The Muse, th ' inspiring Muse re t urns" . Thi s becomes
(1760) "And now the' i ns piring mse returns" . The final revi sion
reads "The Muse, the Muse herself returns" Urn!!J.
Some re vi sions seek sonorit y and repl ace annoyi ng allitera_
tion. I n t , XI. 26- 28, 1lli reads;
Go, while the pl ea sing, peace ful~
Becomes her voice,~ her mie n,
~ as her smiles, and as her brow~.
In r evi sio n it beco mes:
Go, while t he gol den light serene,
The gro ve , t he lavn, t he sc rten rd scene
Becomes the presence of the rural queen•
.rz2Q,~
Thi s then is a sampling of the r evi sions of: Akens i de 's odes.
SOIOO of t hem ari ee f r om his at ruggle with the form of the classical
ode and with th e achievi ng of an appro priate di ction. Many of them
arc of a kind familiar in the work of ot her poeba who habitUally re-
vise their work. All of them provi de , in v8J7i.ng deg rees, evidence
fo r the student of literat ure which an editor should make it hi s
bus iness to recover and present .

TEXTUAL n ITRODUCTION
Edi t orial t heor"J i n recent years has bec ome incre asi ngl y evere
of 81Xl concerned with the phenomenon of authorial revi sion and the
cons equent exis te nce of multiple authoritative ve rsions of a given
\/Ork . 1 It has usually been tho pre.ctice in such c ase s to choose ee
t he most aut horitat i ve t ext the ve r si on cont aini ng t he author 's final
revisi ons . Yet earlier ve rsions mq also have interest and i mportanc e
and should not be i gnored in t he preparat ion of a critical edit io n;
to omit e ar lier versi ons depri ves t he re ader of much inforll!ati on,
valuabl e to t he student of' liter ature, conce rning the manner i n which
t he author composed and how he achieved his final form .
Thi s edition pre sen ts a critical text of t hirty_four complet e
odes and one f ragment by Mark Akenside , M. D. - all that exist of' th e
t wo books , e ach to cmtain twe ntY' odes, loIhich he had pl anned. The
bas is of the text f or thi rty_ t wo ode s and t he fragm ent is Jeremiah
Dyson 's qua rto edition of The Poems of Mark Akenside, M,D. (1772} ,2
1 See , f or exampl e , Fre dson Bower s Textual end Literm Critici sm,
(Cambridge : Universi ty Press, 1966;; Fredson Bowers , " Established
Texts and Defini tive Editionsll , Philol ogi cal SUarter ly, 41 (1962 ) ,
1- 17; Fre dso n Bowers , "Textual Criticism" , Aims and Nethods of
yChOlarS!ip, edt James Thorpe , ( New York l Moder n Languas e As soc ., 1968)
re pr i nt ; J ams Thorpe, "The Aesthetics of Textual Criticism" , PMLA,
80, No. 5 (1965) , 1_18.
2 According t o J ohn Francis Norton, A cri tical Edition of "The Pleas-
ures of I magi nat i on" by Mark Akens ide , Diss. Univ . of PennsylV ania
1967, p, 108., the quarto was edit ed by Dyson and printed by William
Bovyer . A eopy of thi s edit ion was t hen used as copy- text f or the
oct avo ed i tion of th e same year. For sigla us ed in this edi t i on,
see p , H.x,
publi shed tw ye ar s after t he poet ' s dea t h. Of thi s collec t ion. seven-
teen odes. including th e fragment . had not been previously published ;
the remaining sixteen bad been pri nt ed before. both siO{).y and in
collection. but in varying f orms . Dyson' s text presents the final
revised ve rsi ons that were prepared by Akenside fo r publication ;3
Dyson' s ordering of the odes and hi s division i nto Books I am II 1a
followed. Of the t w remaining odes. here print ed i n ",Odes, Attributed
t o Akenside". the fi r st has as cow-text The Gentleman 's Magazine. 9
(March. 1739) . 1534 and the second. John Garnet t ' s edi t ion of lli
Works of Mark Akins i de . M.D. (Nev Brtmsvick. New J er sey , 1808). II . 135. 5
3 Haupt , p, 65, s~s that Akenside made Dy'soc his "unive r sal legatee
and executo r" i n his ldll dat ed December 6. 1767. and prov ed on July 9.
1770.
4 Thi s ode is attributed t o Akens i de by Haupt, p, 22 . Another ode, un-
titled, and beginning "Hail, V.elancholyJ glOOlllfpower", in~
man's Magazine 9 (November, 1739) , 599, i s suggested bY" Alexanier Dyce
i n hi s The Poetical Works of Mark Akenside in the AIdine Edi tion of the
British Poets (London: William Pickering, 1835) , p, xii . t o be by' Aken-
side . I have re j ect ed it becau se it i s of the ' graveyard school', a
genre which Akenside detested. See p, ' xii i .
5 This ode, i n a fair copy of Akenside 's hand, is extant in the Hunting-
ton Library. In the manuscript it is ent i t l ed "An Ode. July. 174(1' but
Garnet t gives it the title "To Cordelia". According t o Haupt, p. an. ,
e. hand not Akenside 1s and possibly Garnet t's has written IlFrom Mr'. I s r ael
Wi!kesl neve r pr i nt ed." In Garnet t1 s edi tion as wall, the text of a
s tanza of "Against Sus picion" , Book L, Ode V, is print ed. A f ootnote
says that the stanza vas found i n a coW presented by Akenside.
The only other ode extant i n manuscript i s a version of liTo Sir
Fr anc i s Henry Drake, Baro net ll Book L, Ode n I , This ode was printed by
Ralph M. Williams in IlTw Unpublished Odes by Mark Akenside", Modern
Language Notes 'Y7 (Dec ., 1942), 629-631. Aocord ing t o Yllli8Jlls , the
ode is in a fair copy of Akens i de ' s hand and written in Dyson' s own
coW of his friend I e works . The volume was formerly in the libraries
of Charles J . Grove s of Boato n and Charl e s L. Dana; i t was sold on
Nov. 6, 1940 by the Parke-Bernet Galle ries , 30 East 57t h St . , New York ,
and listed i n their catalogue 225, p, 2.
lii!
The sixteen odes printed i n thei r re vised f orms in 1m and
previously published show vari ation both i n the extent. of revision,
'Which ranges from sUght to complete revriting , aM. i n the number of
variant s t at e s invo 1ved-- trom two to t our. The apparatus ot this
text has been des igned to show all author i al r evi s i on invo lved. In
t he collations abs ence at punctuation i s indicated by a caret ( . ) and
a swung dash (_) shows a word. or phrase repeated f ro m t he l emma. I
have not burdened the appara tus with readings from l at er derivative
editions , for i n gener al these diffe r little from the copy_t ext . Where
they do dUfer , t hey exhibit det er i or st i on of the text as , for example ,
a m eegcv edition of 17836 vhich in f olloYing Odes on Several Sub jects
(17lt2) print s "anxious" fo r " noxio us" Ode I. 39 and "motive" fo r
"votive" Ode V. 87 (in the present edi tion, L, I . 39 and L, VI. 87 (app.»
AccidenteJ. fe atures, spel ling , punctuation, italics and
capitalization are of i ntere s t , t hough c on f'us ing . in deel1 ng with the
editions prior t o 1712 . Since I have ig nore d acci dentals i n the
collat i ons and followed cl os ely the practice of copy_texts some
brier discussion of these features may pro ve helpful.
Ten of the odes appear in Odes on Several Sub jects (lli2) .
These are in the order of that edition but vit h the numbers ot the
present work: Book 1. Ode I "Allusion t o HORACE" retitled" Preface";
Book r, Ode II "OU the WINTER-SOlSTICE, M. D.CC. XL. " ; 7 Book i . Ode V
6 "Odes on Several Subj e cts . By Dr. Akin slde" , Select Poems (Glasgo",:
Andre w Foulis, 1783) ----
7 The Works of t he Engli sh Poets , edi t ed by Samuel Jo hns on (lDndon:
Rlvingt on, ~. !!!. , 1779) , LV, 361-63 , also pr i nt s a version of this
poem.
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"Against SUSPlCI mll' ; Book 1. Ode III "TO A GEN'l'LElo'.AN whose !'USTRESS had
married an Old Man" re title d "To a. Friend, uneicceeerui i n Love" ; Book
1. Ode VI "Hymn to GHEARFULN.::sS, The Aut hor Sic~ retitled "Hymn to
Cheerfulness ·' i Book L, Ode X "On the Absence of t he Poetic Inclina-
tion" retitled "To the Muse"; Book i . Ode XI "To a FRIENDon the
Hazard of f alling in LOVE" retitled "On Love, to a Friendtl ; Book L,
Ode VIII "On Leaving HOLLANI1I i Book ii. Ode II "TO SLEEFIl; Book i .
Ode XIII "On LYRIC Poet t7' .
These same ten odes appear aga i n , much revi sed , in~
Several Subjects (112.Q). The order is as in t he 1745 edition, but
five titles are changed as listed above .
~ shove inconsistent use of capitalization of names (eg .
AURORA, Hemes ) and at times begins personified nouns vith capi t als
(e g. Powlr , Genius). Elision i s always marked by apostrophe ( I ) .
The edi t i on is less punctuated and more heav ily f oot not ed than the
copy-text. stanzas are unmunbered .
1760 ignores capi t alizat i on of names and only occasionall,y
initially capitalizes pe rsonified nouns . Elision is alvSJ's marked
by IJ onsoni an apos t ro pbus ' (eg. pow r) . The text use s 'i' and 10 '
f or III and ' 0 '. Punctuation f ollows that of~ but footnotes are
less f req uent . Stanzas are numbered. Where the we agree in readings
agai nst the copy_text, but diffe r in sccidentals, the appa r at us recorde
the accidentals of the first edi tion cit ed.
Book L, Ode II also appeared in an earlier version,in John son's
edition (!'Z7.2). I t vas entitled " ODE For the WINTER SOLSTICE, Dec . il,
1740". No authority is gi ven fo r t he text . In accidentsls it differs
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from copy-text only in initial capitalization of personified nouns.
Book i , Ode IX I'To Curio" appe ared as " AN EPISTLE TO .Q.!lli!Q"
(~~ a poem of 348 line s. The "Epist l e" shows initial capitaliza-
t i on of al .l nouns , elision marked by apostrophe ( I ), itelics u sed fo r
all pro per nouns and fo r emphasis, and full cap i talization f or CURIO
in the text.
The printing of the "Ode" with t he "Epistle " in the apparatus
poses difficult i es in presentation not encountered i n other ode s.
The "Ode" cons i sts of 160 lines and the " Epi stle" 348. 103 lines are
common to both forms, having been taken f rom the earlie r ve rsion with
modera te, little , or no change. I n most i nstances, however , it was
possi bl e t o print corresponding passages on one page , but in the case
of lines l CY7 to l.30 of the "Odell and lines 260 to 306 of t he l' Epistlell
this proved impossibl e because of the re pos i t i oni ng of sections. For
exampl e, lines lCY7 to llJ of t he " Ode" correspond t o lines 264 t o 2:75
of t he II Epist l e" ; lines 115 to 120 of the " Ode" t o JOl to J06 of the
" Epist l e"; and lines 121 t o 130 to lines 283 to 289. I n thi s case
the ve rses of the "Odell appear on page 52 with those of the "Epi stle"
in t he 8foparatus pri nted on the fo llowing pBl;e (53).
Book i . Ode XII occurs in t w ve rsi ons. The ve rsion printed
i n t he apparatus is called I'Ode to Sir Francie-Henry Drake , Bart
January, HoOCe. XLIX. 0. 5." . I t was pr i nt ed f i r st by \lilUMeS and is
designated I!!' . I t differs lit tle f rom copy_text i n accidentals ax-
capt in use of the ampersand (& ) in all instances.
8 Williams , Ralph , pp, 626-29.
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Book t , Ode IVl II appeared 8..9 "AN ODE To the Right Honourable
TIC EARL ot~ (1748) .9 A. capital begins ever,' noun , pro per
nouns are occasionally i talicized, at times a whol e word is tully
capitalized [eg, HASTINGS, THffi) , and t he ampenan:l (t.:) is u sed i n
one ve ry l ong Hce, Punctuation does not dUrer i n f re quency t ro m the
copy-text.
Book 11. Ode VII "To t he Right Reverend BenJamin Lord Bi shop
or Winchester" and Ode VII I (un titled ] appoared t i rst i n Dodsley 'a
Collect i on of Poems bY Several Hands (17 58) desiE'nated IQI. l O
Acci dent als are in gener al s imi l ar t o t hose of copy- t ext.
Book 11. Ode I appeared as "AN OnE TO THEUT E THOMAS EIYAROO ,
Ellq ; Wr itten in th e Year MoICC . LI. " (~). The edi tion difters !roll
the copy_t ext in usinc; complete capit alization t or prope r DOunS and i n
inconsis tant f'ull ca pi talizat io n of certain 1oIOrd S (eg. IorosE, Iorose).
Book 11. Ode U " All OlE TO THECount ry Gentle:Den or ENGIJJ1D"
VaI'I p.lbllshed in tva ed i t i ons in 1758 (l.'?2§.! and~). It dU'fers
onl T t rom the copy- text i n use of i talics for emphasis and in be ing
slightly l e ss punctuated .
9 Williams, 1010, p, 92 , ae,ya th at t here are several variants of tJUs
vor k . The fi rs t "has B1gnat ure AJ mispr i nted B2 arrl no cat chword on
p, 16." (Thus i n the or i eina.l; p. 16 should read p. 20. ] I have called
this variant 11748a l • I n oth er copi es, he r eports that A3 is mIsprIntod
A2 and that t~chword on p, 16 has been pr inted. The copy I have
seen , bas A3 misprinted A2, but t he catchword is still missing. I have
de signated it '1748b '.
10 Akens i de ' s wor ks i n t his collection comprise pp. 1-:36, vol. VI . Thi8
secti on is lIlOUDted on quarto paper in 8 l ar ger collection or his vor ks
under the tit l e "Hymn t o the Naiads"(and other poems) ( c. 1765). Br i t i sh
Mu SGU1ll Cat s10gue Numbe r C 108. g. 22. (11) in \ltd ch it is designated
pp, 1-36 of an uni dentit1ed book.
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The orthoEra phy of the several ed itions exhibits some variation.
In spelling aa i n typoc:raphy I have followed the copy-texts with no
attempt t o standardise suc h forms as "honour" / "honor"; "achievement" /
~ atchievement" j and II inchan t " / II encharrt" •
All departures from copy-texts are recorded except in ce rtain
cat egor i e s of si lent correction. These silent alterations are as
folloW's: u se of Ii ' and ' 0 1 has been changed to II' and 101• Long
s (1) has been modernized to 's' . The display capital (occurring only
in llM) is not retained and its disappearance has been accompanied by
the reduction to l ower case of the capital l et te r which acc ompanies it.
Short (-) and l ong dashes (- ) have been s t andardi zed to long (- ).
Apost ro phe (' ) to mark elision Is only used to denote elision
of ' e l in ' ed l endings in the major copy-text. Possessive pronoun
' its ' I s printed bot h as ' i t s l and 'it ls ' as i n the copy-text. Aken-
side 's notes have been re tained and are indicated byasterick (* ) ,
swrd (1') , double plus (t ), am plus signs (+). I f brief t hey are
centred beloW' th e t extual apparatus. M;r own not es are indicat ed by
superscript numbers, a ls o be low t he textual notes. I n the
variant form of th e ode ~ To Si r Fr ancis Henry Drake , Barone t" I am
i ndebt ed to th e notes of Ralph M. 'Willi6Jlls. 11




17M = An Epi st l e t o Curio. 1744 .
1:1!&! =An Ode to the Right Honourabl e the Earl of Huntingdon. St ate 1.
1748.
~ = An Ode to the Right Honourab l e the Earl of Huntingdon. State 2.
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onES ON SEVERAL SUBJECTS. 17/.5.
The f ollowi ng ODES were writt en at v er y distant int er vals . and
with a vi ew t o very di fferent mann ers of exp r es s i on and ver s i f i ca t i on.
The author pr etend s ch i e fl y to the mer it of ende avo ur i ng to be correct .
and of carefully attendi ng to t h e be st model s. From what t h e ancient s
hav e le ft of t his k ind. perhap s th e ODE may be allow'd the most amiable 5
speci es of po et ry; but c ertainly ther e i s no ne which i n modern l an g-
uag e s has bee n gen era lly attempted with s o little succ es s . For t h e
perfection of l yr i c po et r y dep end s . beyo nd t hat of allY other, on the
b eauty of words and the grac ef uin e ss of nu mbers ; in bot h whLch r e spec t s
t he ancien ts ha d infinit e advantag es ab ove u s. A co nsi d erat ion which 10
will a lleviate th e author' s di s ap pointment . if he tOI) sh ou ld b e found
to have misc a r r i ed .
ADVERTISDiENT
TO
THE POEMS QF MARl AKENSI DE. M. O. 177 2.
Th is vor une cont ain s a e oe pl e t e Coll ection of t h e po ems of t he lat e
Dr . Akens fd e , e ith er r eprint ed f ro m th e ori g inal Ed i tion s, or f a ithfu lly
pub li sh ed from Cop ies wh i ch had been pr epared by hi ftlSelf f or pu b l I c et. Lon ,
That t he pr i nc i pa l Poe- shou l d a ppe a r in so d i sad van t ageou s a s t a t e ,
May r equ i r e sOllie ex vlanati on. The fi r s t pub li c a t ion. of it wa s a t a very 5
ear l y part of t he Aut hor ' s lif e. That it ""anted Revi s i on and Corr ec tion .
he wa s surfi ently s ens ib l e ; hu t s o qu ick was t he de llland fo r sev er a l su c-
c es si ve r epub li c ati ons , t ha t in any of t he i nter va l s t o hav e ceep l e t.ed
the whol e of h is Cor r ec tion s was utt erly i mpossib l e ; and y e t t o hav e gone
on from time t o ti me ma ki ng f art her La pr-evereent a in ever y new Ed i ti on 10
wou lrl (h e t houg ht) hav e had t he appearanc e at l ea st of abu si ng t he fav or
of t he Pub lic . He cho s e t her efore to c ontinu e f or s a.e ti llle r epr i nti ng
it without a l ter a tion, an d t o f or bear publi shinr an y Cor r ec ti on s or I.-
pr cve e en t s un til h e shou l d be abl e a t once t o g iv e t he- to the Publi c
e eeer e t e , And wi t h l h i s v i ew, he wen l on fo r s ev er a l yea r s t o r evi ew an d 15
c or r ec t the PoeM at his lei sur e ; til l a t l ength he f oun rl t he task gro w
so much up on hi s hands , that , de spa i r i ng of eve r being abl e t o execute
it suff ici ently to hi s own sa t isf ac t i on , he Ilban don ed t h e purpo s e of
co r-r-ec t Ing , and reso lv ed t o wr i t e t h e l'o eil Ove r an ew upon a somewh""t
different and enl arg ed Plan . And in the e xecu ti on of t h i s Des i gn he had 20
lIIad e a co nsiderab l e Pro gr e s s . Ifh""t Re ason th er e lIIay be t o r egret t hat h e
di d not li ve t o ex ec u t e the whole of it , wi ll be s t app ear f r olll t he p er-u-
sal of t he Plan it self , as s t a t ed in t he Gen eral Ar gu .. ent , and of the
Part s which he had executed , and " hich ar e here pub li sh ed . For t he
Perso n, t o whOlll he in t r u s t ed th e Di spos al of hIs Paper s, would have 25
t hought hi lllse lf wan ti ng , as we ll t o t h e Serv i c e of t he Pub Li c , liS to
the Fa-e of h is Friend , if he had not produced a s ...."ch of t h e Wor k a s
ap peared t o have been prepared for pt.Iblication. I n thi s light he con -
sid ered the i ntire f i r st an d s eco nd Book s , of which a f ew Copies had
been pr i nted f or the use on iy of t he Aul hor and ce r tai n Friends : also '0
a ve ry con stder-etn e part of t he t hi rd Book, wh ich had been tran sc ri bed
i n order t o it s b ei ng pr inted i n l h e same lIlanne r : an d t o these 15 add-
ed the Int r odu cti on to (I. subsequ en t Book, which i n th e Manu s cri pt i s
c a ll ed th e Four t h , and wh i ch appear s t o hav e be en composed at th e ti llle
when th e Author in tended t o ccepr-Lae th e whole in Four Book s ; b' lt which , '5
as he aft erwa r d s dete r Jllined t o d i s tribu t e t he Poe", in to ec r-e Books ,
. !ght pe rhaps lIIore properly be ca lled th e Last Book. And t hi s i s a ll
that is ex ecu t ed of the new "ark, whi ch alth Olgh it ap peared t o the Ed-
itor t oo ve l ueb l e , even in its i.perf ec t State , t o be withholden frolll
t he Publi c , yet (he co ncei ve s) takes in by -.J ch loa SIIIa ll a part of t he 40
ori g inal Poe lll t o suppl y it s p l eee , an d to su per s ed e th e re-publi c ati on
of it . For whi ch r e a s on bo lh the Poems ar e i ns er t ed in th i s c oll ecti on.
Of Odes t he Author had de signed t o make up Two Books , c ons i s ti ng' of
tw en t y Odes eac h , includ i ng the se ver a l Odes whi ch he had bef ore pub l Lah-
ed at differenl lillle s. 45
The fIy ...n to the Nai ads is r epr i nted f r Olll the s ix t h v otuee of Dod. -
l ey ' a 'lJhce llan ies, with a f ew Cor r ec tion s and t h e aoJditi on of sOllIe xet.ee,
To the In scriptions taken f r om t h e s ame Vol ume three ne w Inscriptions
are add ed ; the l a s t of which i s the only i n s t an c e wherein a liberty has
b een taken of in s er ti ng an y t h i ng i n t his Collection. wh i ch did no t ap- 50
pear t o ha v e been intended by the Author for publicat ion ; among whose pap -
er s no Copy of t h is was fo und, but it is printed from a Copy which he had
many y ear s s i nc e gi v en to the Ed! tor.
The Aut hor of t he se Poems was bo r n at Newcastle upo n Tyne , on t he
9t h Day of Nov ember 172 1. lie was educated at th e Grammar Sc hool at New- 55
ca stle , and at the Un iv ersit i e s of Edi nbur gh and Leyden, at t he l att er of
which he t ook his Degree of Doc t or i n Phy s i c. He was afterward s admitted
by Mandamus to the Degree of Doc t or in Physic in t he University of Cam-
bridge: elected a Fe ll ow of t he Roya l Colleg e of Physician s , and on e of
t h e Phys i ci an s of St. Thomas' s Hospit a l : an d upon t he Es t ab li sh ment of 60
the Quee n's Househol d, appoi nt ed on e of the Phys icians to Her Maj es t y .
He died of a putr id Fev er , on the 23d Day of June 1770, an d is bu ried in
the Parish Chur ch of St . J ame s , Westminster.
onrs , RoOt' TilE FlR 'iT.
OOF. r.
I .
OS yo nd er verdan t hill oc l a i d .
Wher e oa ks and elm s , Il f riend l y shad e .
O' e r l ook th e f al l i ng s t r eue ,
o mast er of the Lat in l y r e,
Awhile wi t h thee wil l I r eti re
11 .
Md . 10 , with !.n pY l onely bee er-,
The in dus t r i ous be e fro.. ""an:v a f l ower
Co l l ec t s her ba lmy d e....s:
"For me," she s i ng " , "the ge ms ar e bo r n , 10
"F or me the ir s il ken robe ado rn ,
"Their fr a,l{ran t breilth diffuse,"
OIlE i . I'!:Ef ..\CE. 177La ..!1.11. 1760 . 1772b ill!.!.: PRFFACI-:. 1760,
1772 a . 177.<b : Allu s i on to 11000 ,\cr. ~ Mott o '~. ~ ~u.tina )lor e , ..od-
~, "c . li b. Iv , Od. i i.' .!1£i 1- 12 17/, ') r e ild s
( I . ]
.\\lI D the xa.rden ' s fra~ranc e l a i d ,
Wher e y ond er li"'es beho ld t hei r shad e
Along t he g l assy st realll ,
!fith IIOR,\I;F and hi s t"ne f ll l ea se
I 'll rest fr om c r-ond s, an d ca r e' s d i s e a s e,
Anti summer 's piercing h eaet,
[ 11 . ]
Ilehol d th e bu sY, wand ' ring BFE:
From b I ooe t o b l oom. f ro m tre e to tree
She sweep s ee l l Lr Iucus de ....s ;
For her t he s il ken gelOl s aris e , 10
For her d h p l ay tt>eir stt i ni ng dyes,
Thei r be l e v br eath d i (fuse.
I ll .
S. ee l -u r-ur er : .ay no rude I lo",
Thi l hOl pit ab le sc en e ddo",.
Nor c hec k lh y g l adso_ e t oi h ; 15
Sti ll 1Il0y t h e bud s unsu lli ed , pri nr ,
Sti ll sho we rl and suns h i n e co urt thy wing
To these _bros i a l sp oi h.
rv,
xer sh a l l Illy \fuse he reafte r f a i I
Her f ell ow-lab ourer th ee t o hail ; 20
And lucky be t he s traiO!l:
For l onl' ago did natur e rr-ee e
Your se asons an d you r art s t h e sllllle .
You r p leas ure s and your pai n s.
V.
Like t he e , i n low ly. sylvan sc e nes, 25
On r i ver~bMk s Md rt OW'ery I'r een.
~y ~se delhhled p lays;
' or t hr oujth th e de ser-t, of th e ai r ,
Though swans or eag les tri ulIlph t her e ,
With f ond a "'bitl on s t r ay s . 30
Delirht s Illy vag r an t son' i
Nor s t r iv es by so ar i ng hi gh i n a ir ,
Tho ' swans an d ell&l e s tr i umph t he re ,
To draw the r i ddy t hr onr . J O
VI.
'\lor where the bodi.ng r av en chau nts.
'lior ne ar the owl ', un hal l ow' d ha unts
lI'i 11 sh e he r earn i.p l oy;
But flie s frolll r ui n s end (rolll t OIllI>. ,
Fr om supersti ti on ' s horrid , 100118, '5
To day-l1 rht and t o j oy .
VI I .
Nor will s he telll pt t he barren wa s te;
Nor dei gns t he lu r king s t rengt h to t a ste
or an y noxious t h ing ;
Rut le ave s with scorn to en vy ' 8 u s e 40
The i ns i pid n irht shade ' 5 ban efu l j ui c e ,
The nettle ' . s or d i d s ti ng.
VI II.
Frolll a ll wh ic h na t u r e f ai r e st kn" w"
TIle ve rnal b l oc e s , t he su_ e r ro se .
She d raw , her blameless wealth; 45
Mod, when the generous task i s d one ,
She co ns ec rates a doub le boon ,
To p leasure an d t o health .
31- 32 .!1i2. read s
Nor wher e t he r aven , whe r e the owl
By night th ei r ha t efu l org ies howl ,
J.( t ombs] , r av es, illi 35 f rolll• •• d ooll ' ] Fr oJII gh ostl y ce ll s an d
" onkish eaves 174 5 : Fr o. $lIp e r s ti t i on' s hat er ul gloo.. e , 1760 }8
lu rk i ng s t r engthrunrr a t er u l s tor es 1745, 1760 40 envyr;J others '
1745 4 1 i nsipid n ightshade ' s] bitter he_l ock 's 174 5, 1760 ben e-
ruTT deadly 1160 45 bl_e l ess ] .. i ngled 174 5 4"6ge~s ] lovdy
1745 - -
ODE II .
ON TIlE WINTER-SOLSTICE, M.n ,CC.XL .
I .
TilE radiant ruler of t he year
At l en s-t h h is wint r y goa l attains ;
Soon t o r-ever- s e t he l ong career ,
And northward ben d his s teady r eins.
""ow, piercing ha lf Potosi 's hd ght. 1
Pr one rush t he ri ery flood s of light
Ri p en i ng the 1II0untai n' s silver stores :
While, in so me cav ern ' s horr id s had e,
The pant in&, I ndian h i d e s h is head,
And oft t h e appr oach of eve illlplores. 10
I.
NOW to the ut mos t so uthern goa l
The Sun has trac'd h is annual way,
And hackward now prepares to roll,
And bless the North wit h ear li er day .
Prone on Poto s i's lofty brow,
Flood s of sublimer sp l endo r f low,
Pipening the l at ent s ee d s of gold ,
Whilst , panting in t he lo nely s had e ,
The a fflicted I nd i an hid e s his he ad,
Nor d ar es the blaze of noo n b ehold . 10
ODE. II . 0... THE WINTER- SOLSTICE, r.I. n .CC.XL. 1772 a .!.Z!ti., 1760.~,
1779 Titl e: ON THE WI ;-,TER- SOLSTICE, Poc . 174'; , 1760 , 1772a, 1772b :
m-r or t ile'iifNTF.R SOI.STICE, Dec . I I , 1740. 1779 ---z steady] gold en
..L14.i 5-6.!1.42~ -
Pro ne on POTOSI ' S hau gh t y br ow
Hi s f iery st reams i ncessant flow,
7 lIlount a i n ' s sil ve r] silver' s duc t il e 1745
implores ]expl or es • ..!1!2. -
1 The lIlount ain in Boliv i a .
8 s ome] the l.1£l '0
to
II.
1\1.1 1. I o , on t h i s de sert ed c oa st
!low pal e the sun: how t h i ck the ai r :
~"'.I5 t er i ng h i s st.eeas , II so r d i d ho st.
Lo , wi nter des o l a t es t he y ea r .
The fi el d s resign t h ei r l ate s t bl oOll; 15
So a er-e t he br e ezes wafl perfull.c.
So . or e the et.ee e es in .. u s ic r oll :
But snows fall dark , or r a i ns resou nd;
And, while creat natu r e .. our ns around,
Mer g r ieh i nf ec t t he human sou l . 2.
II.
Bul 10: on th i s de s er-t ed coast ,
liow f aint the l iJ(ht : how ch i ll t he a i r:
Lo: anJI 'd with whi rlwind. hall . an d frost ,
Fierce wi n t er de solat e s the ye ar.
Th e fi el d s r e sign t heir che er f ul hl oolll; 15
No lIlor e the br-eeae s breat he perfullle;
No e er-e t h e war blinl wal er s roll :
Des ar ts of snOw f ati gu e t he ey e ;
Succ es sive l e.pe s t s b lo at t he sky .
And g l oOily d _ps opp ress t he sou l . 20
12 pa le t he sun ] faint t he light : 1145 : f ai nt t he I lIn : 1760 n lIus -
tt'ri nR• •• holt ] Le , a~'d ..ith ..hi r l wi nd , hall amt r rolt. ilii..~
11, Lo. .. i nt er ] f i e r ce .. i nt e r 171,'). 1760 15 r e si gn thei r latelt b lo o",]
re si gn t h ei r cheer-I'u I bloOlfl; 114<i :~e 10l t t heir l atest b loo.. ; 1760
17- 20 .!1ii r e ad l - -
No e c s-e the ..a r b ling .. ..te rl r oll :
nela r ts or s no.. rati gue t he eye.
Bl ack sto~s i nvo l v e th e l ouri ng sk y ,
And g loollY daa ps oppr ess th e sou l. 20
If! sno .. s r all dark , or r a i n s ] unr e l entl nr st or-s 1760
11
III.
Hence the l oud city ' s busy throng s
Ur ge t he wano bowl and sp lend i d ri re :
Ha~on i ou s d an c e s . f esti ve so ng s
Agai nst the sp i t e fu l heav en con spire.
Meantille perhap s with t end er f ear s
Soae village-dame the cu r f ew hear s ,
'Ilh il e round the hearth he r children play :
At aorn t hei r fat her went ab road ;
The .. oon i s sunk and deep the r oad j
She s 1l{h s, and wonder s al hi s slay.
IV.
But t h OlI. ..y l y re. awake, a ri se.
And ha ll the , un ' s r eh lr n i ng f or c e :
Eve n n ow he clionb s t he nort he rn s ki e s ,
And health an d hope attend hi s c our s e.
21- JO o_ it t ed P 79
IT I. (I V.)
But l et l'Iy drooping gen i u s ri s e,
ATod hlli l the sun ' s r ea ot e llt r ay :
~o• • now he <:11" 5 the n or t h er n ski es ,
To-.orr o. nearer t han t o- day.
25
JO
2 1 Hen c e the loud c ity ' s busy ] Nnw t hro' the t own prom iscuous llii.
22 sp lendi d] ruddy .!.ill 21,- 30 .!.lli r eads
To ch ar .. t he . i dni ght hours con spi re.
While .ute and shrinki ng with her fear s . 25
Each b l a s t the c ot tage- .at ro n helll" s
As o ' e r- the hea r th she s it s a ion e :
At . or n her b ricl eg r oOftl went ab r-oe d ,
The night i s da rk and de ep t he r oD<1;
She sighs and wish es hilll at home. JO
, 2 r et llrn i ng f or c e ) r-e..ot e s t r ay ; Pt.') 33 Even ~ o.] Sow. no. 17-45
J4 And• •• cou r se ] To- ..or row ne arer t'i\";l t o-day . lli2 -
The n l ouder howl t he a er i a l wa ste. J5
Be ea r th with keener co ld i a br ac' d,
Yet ge ntle hours ad v ance th eir win g;
And f anc~. mocking wi nt er's I"i ,!:ht .
lfit h fl owers 8fld d ews and s t reaai ng li ght
A. l r eady d eck s t he n ewborn s pr i ng. 40
v,
o f ount ain of the go ld en d ay,
Cou l d Wl or t a l vows pr o,",ot e t hy spe ed .
1I0w soon be f or e thy vernal r ay
Sho u l d each unki ndl y damp r-eeede l
J ,)-44 1179 re ad s
Then, loud er howl th e storJlly wa ste , 15 (J5)
Be s an d an d oc e an wor s e d ef ac ' d ,
Yet brighter hours are on the wi nl,
And f an cy, t hrough the wi nt er y g l oo.. ,
Rad i an t with dews an d fl ower s i n b l oo_ .
"I r ead y ha ils t he e. er ging Sp r i ng. )0 l40 )
I V. (V. )
o f ountain of th e gold en day ,
Cou l d mortal vows hu t ur ge t hy speed ,
How soon, bef or e t he ve r na l r ay,
Shou l d ea c h nn k Lnd.ly da.. p r ec ed e :
'5 a t rial] s t or-.y l.Bi. , 1760 ) 6 Be • • • i e rac 'd ] ne land and oce an
wor s e ddac 'd , 1745 : Be"'"'i"i-Ov e or Meadow wor se d efac ' d , .!l§.Q. J7 yet
, •• wi n'!:) Yet brighter hou rs ar e on the win g; 171,') : Yet ge ntl er hours ad-
v ance their wing; 1760 38-40 111,5~ -
And f an cy t hro' t he wi nt r y ,l OOMS,
A.ll fre sh "ith dew s an d open in g blOOMS,
Already hails t h ' e..e rg i ng s pr i ng .
42 pr-ce ot e ] but ur ge~
How lo on each hove r ing teMp elt n y,
Whos e st or es ( or . i sch i e f ani the sky ,
Pro-pt on ou r heads t o bu rlt 8/lIain ,
To rend the ( or est f r o- t he st ee p ,
Or, th und er In c 0 ' er- the Bal ti c de ep,
45
To whe l . t he lIlerchan t ' s hope i of ga I n: 50
V,.
Bu t let not .an' s unequal v iews
Pre eue e 0' er- nature and he r law l :
'Ti . his with gr a tdul joy to u se
The i ndul gence of t he s ovran c au l e;
Sec ure t hat hea llh and beauty s pring s 55
Thr ough th is lIlaj e sti c fr ame or t hing l,
ney ond wha t he can reach t o kn ow;
How so on each t eepes t. hover I ng fly,
Tha t now, (erwent inc, l oad s t he sky.
Pr ..pt on ou r h eads to burst _aln ,
To rend t he (orest (ro. the s t e ep ,
And . th undering o 'er the Ba l tic de ep ,
To 'whel. t he lIler c hant's hope s of gain:
v, (VI . )
r,ut let not IIl tul 'S illperfect view l ,
f'resu lle to tax wIs e Natu r e ' l l awl :
' Tis h is with s il ent jo y t o u se
The Indul g ence o( the scv er-e Ig n c oos e;
Se cure tha.t (rolll the whole of thing s
Beaut y and good c onsullIIIIate spr ings,
Beyo nd what he c an r eac h t o know,
35 (45)
1,0 (') 0 )
45 (55 )
46 Whose• •• sky ] That now f er-enti ng \cad s t h e s ky ,~ : Whi ch now wide-
threat en i ng l oadl the sky , 1760 52 0' ee-] on~, .!lli.
And that heaven's all- su bduing wi l l ,
With good the pr ogeny or ill.
Attemperet h ev ery state b elow.
VII.
How p leasing wea rs t h e win try n i ght,
Spen t with the o ld illustrioull d ead;
Whil e , by th e t aper's trellbling light ,
I s eee t ho lle awrlll scene s to tread
lJhe re chierll or legi slators lie ,
Whose triu..ph ll e ev e bdore J1iY eye
I n ilMII S and an ti qu e pOlllp array'd;
While now I taste t h e I on i an lIong,
Now bend to Pl ato ' s i' odli ke tongu e
60
65
Resoundi ng through the 01he shad e. 70
5R-7 0 1779 reads
And th at the Providence or hea v en
Ha s so.. e peculiar bles sing g i ven
To each allotted stale bel ow.
VI. (VI I . )
Ev ' n n ow how swe et the wi ntery ni ght
Spent with the o ld illustrious d ead:
Whil e , by the t a per 's t relllbli ng li gh t .
I s ee.. t h e a. r u l cou r se t o tread ;
Wher e chie rs and legis lat or s lie,
Whos e t riumphs move be reee my eye ,
'Hth every l aurel f re sh displa,y'd:
While. c ha r m'd , I r ov e i n c las si c so ng,
Or be nd to rr eed om' s f earle s s tongue ,




60 Attelllper e t h] Attelllpers 1745 6t. sc en es] c our ts 1745 65 or]
and 174 5 . 1760 67 In • •:array ' d ] With every laurel"""'7'Nsh -displ ay ' d ;
1745. 1760- 68 now] chara'd 1745 69 Now] Or~
15
VI II .
But shou l d SOnle ch ee rf u l. equal fr i en d
Bid leave the s t ud i ou s pag e awhil e.
let . irth on wi sd<M t h en att end ,
And s oci a l ea s e on learne d t oil .
Then whil e. a t l ov e ' • uneere r u t shr i n e . 75
Eac h di c t ate s to the g od of wi ne
Her nlll'l.C whom a ll his hope s obey ,
lfhat (lat t erin g drea~. each bos ce . ar.. .
Whi l e abs ence. he I ghteni ng ev ery cha ro-.
In vo ke s t he 8 1 ow~ returni ng May :
IX .
May, t h ou dellght of heaven and ea rt h ,
~en . ill t hy ge nial star2 arise?
'0
7 1 · 1 00~..!112.
7 1 But •• • rriend ] But if t h e gay . we ll-nalu r 'd f riend 1745 : But sh ou l d
s Olie more f lll'llillar friend~ 72 8id ] Bid s J1ll - n-gO lli1~
Then easi er j oys t he sou l un b end
And t each the br ow a so r t e r SIll! l e j
Then while t he g eni a l glass i s pa id 75
By eac h t o her. t ha t f a i r e st JIIa i d ,
Whos e r ad i an t eye s h is ho pes ob ey ,
Wha t l u c ky vows h is b osOll war. :
~i1 e ab senc e heightens eve ry cha... .
And l ove i nv oke s retu r n i ng MAT. 80
75 l ove' s uncar ef u l sh r i ne ] Love ll unspott ed sh rin e . 1760 78 fl att er-
i ng dreams] pleasin, d r ellllls 1760 7'J ebs enc e , hei ghtenine] ab s enc e
heightens 17(,0 80 In v ol.e"5.":"':"lilay ] I lIlputient f or return in g May . 1760
82 lIen h l s t ar ] ha ppy .om ~ -
2 Vega of the c onst e llat i on ly ra. It r-f s e s i n th e "pr i ng and is t h e
br i ghtest su_ er st ar . Si r J alllell Je lllls , The St ars i n t h e i r Cou rse s. (C.U . P• •
19J 1 ). pp , 167- 8 . 1 alii gr a t e r' l l t o Mr s. Dor a Russell wh o di rect ed ee t o t hh
In f oMlati on.
16
The aus p i cious mor n , whi ch g i ves th ee b i r t h ,
Sha ll b r i ng Eudo ra t o my eve s,
Within bel' sy lvan ha unt beho l d ,
As i n the ha ppy ga rd en o l d,
She acv e e li ke that pri meva l fai r:
Th it her, ye s il v e r - s ound i ng lyre s,
'Ie t ende r smt J e s , y e c ha s te de s i r es ,
"5
f ond ho pe an d mut ua l f aith., repa ir. 90
x,
And if be li ev i ng l ove een read
His be t t e r ceens in h e r ey e ,
Then stt a ll lIlY f ears , 0 cha rmi ng mai d ,
And every pain of ab se nc e di e :
The n sh a ll my j oc und harp , attun ' d 95
To th y tru e ea r , with s wee t e r so un d
Pur sue t he fr ee Hora t ian s ong :
8 }-90 ..!ill!.!!!!!
When th e d ear pl ac e wh ich gav e her bi r t h
Rest or e LUCIN DA to my eyes7
Ther e while s he wal ks the wonted grove, 85
The seal of music and of lo ve ,
Br i!ht liS the ONE pr-Ineevaj f ai r,
Thit he r , ye s ilver - s ound i ng l yr e s,
Thither, gay smil e s and y oung d esire s ,
Chast h op e and m"tu a! r aith r epair. 90
R9 t en de r sm Jes ] de c ent smil es, 1760 90 Fon d ho p e] Ki nd hope . 1760
92 His better omen s] The wonted sO"ft'i\e s s 17/,5 : His wont ed omen s 17~
')5- 96 171,5 r ead s - -
Then or ter t o thy name at eu nt d,
And r is in g t o divi ner s ound ,
97 Pursue ] I ' ll wake 171,5
, 7
Ol d Ty ne sh a ll list cn to IlY t a l e ,
And echo, down the bor de ri ng v al e,
The liquid lIIel ody pro l ong .
OOE III.
TO A f1l;IE ;.lD. US$OCCfS SFUL I N LOVF..
I.
IS DEF:D. Illy Pbed r-La, if t o Und
Tha t wealth c an ( c llla le wi s hes ga i n
Hod c ' e r di s turb ' d y our thou~htrul Ili nd ,
Or c ost one se r ious moment ' 5 pai n,
I sho u l d h av e sa i d t ha t a ll th e nil e s,
You l earn 'd o( mor a l ists and sc hoo ls ,
Wer e v e ry u se l e s s . very vai n.
II.
Yet I per ha ps Mis t ak e t he ea se-
Say , though with t h i s he ro ic ef r-,
10 0
li ke one t h at hol ds a n obler chace . 10
You t r y t h e t ende r l o ss t o hear ,
ODE I II . TO A FRIEND, UNSUCCESSFUL I N LOVE. 171 28 174 ; . 176 0 , 177 2b
Titl e : TO A FRI END, &c. 1760 . 1772a • 1772b ~A GENTLE.\IA'l-;jj()se-ms:-
TRESS had mar ried arl·Old~. 1745 2=J1745~ 1760~
Tha t gold II. fC llla l e's vow c an ga in .
I f t hi s had e t er d i s t urb ' d you r lIIi nd .
6 l earn ' d l learnt 1745 9 Say . ] And.. 1.B1.~ 11 t r y t he t end er
l os s ] s ee . the lady ' 5 1051 1.B1 : s ee- the tende r 1051 1760
,8
Doe s not y our- h eart r enounc e y our tongue?
See ms not my c en sure s t rangely wrong
To c ount it such a s li ght affair?
III .
When Hespe r g ilds t h e shade d sky ,
Of t 88 yo u seck t he well ·known gr ove ,
PoIethi nk s I s e t' y ou c as t y our eye
Bac k t o t he lIlorn i ng scen e s of lo ve :
Each pl ea s i n. word y ou he ar d he r say,
ue r g ent l e l ook , he r gr a c e fu l way ,
Aga i n y ou r s t rugg li ng f an cy mov e.
IV.
Th en t e ll ae , i s your SOli} intire?
Doe s wisdom ca l mly hold her th r on e?
Then can you qu e st i on each desire ,
Bi d t hi s r emain, and that begone?
No l e ar ha l r ·stur ti ng from y our- ey e?
No kindling b l u sh yo u kno w no t. why ?
No s tea li ng s igh , nor s ti fl ed groan?
V.
Away with thi s unmanl y mood :





12 noes , •• tongue] Perh aps your hea r t bely'd y0 1l1" tongu e , lli2.• ..!.1&Q
13 Se ems not ) And thi nks 171,5 . 1760 s t rl:lng e ly] mighty llii.•760
14 a ff a i r ?) "'H .!.ill.. 1760 i6'0'ft a s y ou s eek) Sl ow- wan d ' r i ng th r o '
174 5 1 9~ 20 171,.5~
He r t ender l ook. her grace fu l way .
The pretty thi ngs y ou he a rd her say .
2 1 Aga i n] Afre sh 171,. ') : Once more 1760 28 si gh , nor ] sigh ~ or 11&
:vho st' han d hat h sei% ' d th e f a v ori t e &,000
Whi c h y ou r e s e rv ' d f or happ i e r year s :
'(h il e , s i d e by s i d e . t he b l u s h i ng "'a i d
Sh r i nks f r o_ his visii&:t' . ha ir- af r aid ,
Sp it e of t he s i c kly joy s he wear s .
VI .
Ye Kue r-di a n powers of l ove an d r l1t~t'.
This chast e, ha r monf ou s pai r behllI d;
And thu s (' ewit r d t he gen er-ou s fl Mle
or all who ba r t e r vows tor go l d.
o bl oo_ or yout h , 0 tende r chu r . ,
We ll -buri ed in a d ot a rd ' s dr_.:
o equ a l pr i c e or b eau t y s o l d :
VII .
Ce a s e then t o a:a .ct' with 100 10. 5 or l ove :
Bi d he r ad i eu , t he vena l f a ir :
Un. or l hy s h e y ou r b li s s t o prov e ;
Then whe r e f ore shou l d she pr ov e y our c are?
No : l IlY your "'yr tl e ga r l an d doom;
And l et awhil e t he wi ll ow' I crown





1,0 you t h , 0 t ender] yuu t.h , and openi ng 171,5 : yo ut h . an d fl ori d 11&.2.
1,2 eque l ] worlhy 1745 1,:5 gaz e with I M ks or I eve ] ga ze. u nt han kr ul
bo y ; 17I,S, 1760 ----z4 Bitt he r ed i eu ] t ee, l e t. her go . 174 S, 1760
45 y oU"r"""'bli-;;s-[o pr ove ] t o s iv e y ou joy ; 171.5. 1760 '"7,7;""pro;e'"""y ourl
g iv e y ou 174 5 , 1760 47 No: l ay l Lay . "'i'8Y""17~1 71)0 48 And • • •
crown] .\ndlet ihewi 1I 0w' s vi r l{in- c ro wn 111.5:-i'7110- 4 9 l uc kier 1
happier 1745 • ..!.1!2. - -
20
VII I .
o j u s t eseeptd the f aithl e ss .aiR, 50
Though driv en unwilli ng on t h e land ;
To guI de your favor 'd s t eps eg e r n ,
Heha l d yo ur bett e r gen i u s s t an d ;
".fher e t ru t h r evol ve s he r page div in e ,
Where virtue leads to hon or 'l sh r ine. 55
a ehe Id , h e Iirt a his awf u l hand .
IX .
fi x but on the se y ou r r u li ng a i m,
And tillie, t he s i r e of manly c are ,
'f i ll r an cy ' s da n ling co lo rs taJlle
A eche r-er- dre s s wil l be aut y wear : 60
Then s ha ll e s t ee.. by kn owl ed ge led
I nt hr one within y our he art and head
Some happ ier lo ve , s ome t ruer rai l'.
51, 'lfher e •• • d i v in e ]l'he r e PLATO' S o li ve c ourts you r e.ve . 171,5. 1760 55
ll"here••• shr i ne ] sher-e HA.\JDEN' S laure l b l oo.. s on high , 174'5: "h er e HaJII-
den 's lau rel shoots on high. 1760 56 Behold• • • han dT"'ii'e lifts hLS he e-
v ' n- d i r ec t ed hand . l1ll s7=b} .!1!l and 1760 !!!!!
~en t h ese ar e blended on you r brow ,
The willow wIll be naa ' d no .or e ;
Or ir t hat lo ve -deser ted bou gh
The pityin~. laughing g i rls deplore, 60
Yet s t i ll sha ll I most fr eel y swe ar ,
Your dre s s has Illtlch a better air





YES: v cu co ntemn t he perjur'd maid
Who a ll yo u r favorite hopes belray'd:
SOl'. t hou gh her heart should h ome r et u rn,
Her tune fu l to ngue it 's f al s eh ood mour n ,
tie r wi nni ng eyes y our f a i t h implor e ,
Wou l d yo u her hand recei ve agai n ,
Or once df eaereb l e your disda in ,
Or li st en to the syr-en ' 5 theme.
Or stoop t o l ove : si nce now es t e em
And c onfi dence . and f rienrlsh ip, i s no more. 10
II .
Yet t ell ere, Phll:dr ia, t e ll me why,
When Sllmmoning yo u r pride yo u try
To lIleet her l ook s with coo l n egl ec t ,
Or c r os s her wal k with s light resp ect .
21
(For s o is falsehood be st repaid)
Whenc e d o yo ur cheeks indignant g l ow?
Why is your s t r ug g li ng t ongue so s l ow?
What mean s t ha t darkness on yo ur brow?
As if wi t h all h er broken v ow
You mean t t he f ai r ap ostate t o upbraid?
ODE I V. AFFECTED H\DIF FERE:'iCE. TO THE SAMF. 1772 a







(I I fl y : ' t ill di r e Sus picion's _l en;
And• • ed itat ing pl~uetl uns een .
The ee ee e r-e s a hith er hends:
Beho ld her t orch in ga ll I ..b r ue d :
Beho l d- he r ga r ment drops wit h b l ood
or l ove rs and of friend s .
rr .
Fl y f a r : Al re ady i n y our ey e s
I s ec a pa le su f f us i on r i lle ;
And soon t hrough every ve i n .
Soon ...i 11 her s ecret vena,," spr ead ,
And a ll you r heart an d all you r head
I _b1be t he potent stain.
III.
nten .any a de. on wi 11 she r a i s e
To vex veur- s Lee p , to hau nt you r ...a,ys ;
While a-l e allls of l ost delight
r-alse t he dar!;. leBlpell t of th.. brain ,
As li gh tn ! n&, shi nes acros s t he 1II111n
Through wh i rlwind s and t hr ou gh ni ght .
, 0
.5
OPE V. AGAIr\ST SUSPI CI ON. 1772 a 171,5. 1760, 1772b, 1808 Titl e :
AGAI NST SUSPIC ION• .!ill. 1~1772a. 1772b, 1 80~ 5"""'"g';rWle n l drop s )
ga r"Jllen l s drop lID H - II, 171,5~
Then eee e the hou rs or sh_e an d r e ar
Then h i nl s or ho r r o r s e t se you r e ar ;
16 Ra ise the dark l e . pesl ] Rai s e lh e d eep disc ord .!1ll : In cre a s e l h e l e _
pesl 1760 17 oterou] a long l..B1
2}
IV.
" 0 lIIore c an f a i t h or c andor mov e;
But each i ngenuou s de ed of l ov e .
lfh i eh reas on would app l aud.
~O'" s lIIil i ng 0 ' e r- her dark d i s t r e s s .
Fancy _a li g-nant s t r i v es t o dr e s s
Li ke in jury and r r-eud ,
zo
V.
Fa r ewell to virt ue 's peac ef u l ti llles : 25
Soon will y ou s t oop t o ac t t he c r i llles
Whi ch t hu s y O)U s t oop to f ear:
Gui lt r oll ows guil t : and wher e lhe t rain
lIeg i ns wi t h wron !!:11 of such a s l a i n ,
Wha t hor r ors (or- t he rea r :
VI .
' Ti s t hu s t o work he r ba l efu l power ,
Su s picion wait s t he s u l l en h our
Of fretful n e s s and s t r i f e ,
When care t he in U .... e r ho so lll wr in gs,
Or Euru s wav e s his " Ir ky winlS
}O
}S
20 i nge nuo us] spent an ecu e 1760 21 reason ] onc e y ou~ 23 Fun-
ey ma lignant s t r i ves ] Ma ligosn t f an cy l ong s..!ill 26 Soon wi ll y ou]
For s oon y ou ' ll .!1.4i. 27 Whi cll thus ye u ] You t hu s can ..!1!t2 2R-2 9
.ili1~
!fhen v ic e be g i ns her ugl y train
With wr on&, s or such un _an ly s tain ,
15 wav e s h is ......rk y ) s h ake s h is g l oOJly ili1
21.
VII.
Aut come, f or s ake the scene unb l es s'd
Which fir st beh eld your f aithful brea st
To groundl ess fe a r s a pr ey:
COllie . wher-e with my preva iling lyre 40
The skies. the streams , the gr ov es conspi re
To charm y our doubts away .
VIII.
Thron'd i n th e sun' s de seenrling c ar ,
What power un s een d i f fuseth far
Thi 5 tend erness of mind ? 45
What ge ni u s sa t re s on yonder flolXl.7
What god . in whispers from th e wood ,
Bid s ev ery thought be kind?
rx,
o thou , whate' er- thy awful name ,
Whose wi sdom our untoward frame 50
With social lo ve restrai ns;
Thou, who by fair aff ection ' s tie s
Gi v ' 8t us t o doubl e all our joys
And hal t di s arli our pain 5;
50
(rx, ]
o thou, whatc' cr thy awful name,
lfho se breath alfak ' d th ' immortal flame
That mov es my active v ei ns ;
Thou, who by fair affection' s ti e s
Hast dou b led a ll my future joys ,
And ha lf di sarm'd my pai n s ;
37 un b le s s'd] unblest 1745 J8 faithful] candid 174 5 1,4 diffu s eth ]
dif fu se s 1745 1,.6 yonder] every 1745 48 thouihtJ heart .!.lli.
49- 54 1745 !:!!!!.!.
X.
Let universal c and or s till.
Cl ear a s y on h ea ven -refl ec ting rill ,
Pr e serve .y open . i nd;
SOl' thi s no r that . an 's c r oo ked ways
One sor d i d d oub t within lil t: r a ise
To i n j ure hu.-an ki nd .
ons VI .
llyM,. .. TO CIIEfll:FULNESS.
1I0W t h i ck t h e sh ad e s of ev eni ng c lo se :
1I0w pal e the s ky .. ith weight of snow. :
ues t e , light th e tapers , urg e t he fire ,




1808 c ontai n s an e xt r a s t an za i n sert ed betwee n s t an za s I x , and X. !!.read.- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -
tr f a r- ( r olll DYSON and ( rolll lilt:
Suspi c i on took , hy t hy dec r ee,
Her everlasting fli ght;
If fir.. on v i rtue 's _ p Ie ba se
Thy paren t han d had dd gn 'd to r a ise
Our f ri end shi p ' s hon our' d he i ght ;
58 way s] views 1lli
1745
59 One • • • r a i s e] One llIean or c ru el doub t infu s e
ODE VI . IfY'll'" TO CIIEERFUL:U:SS. 17728 ~ ~. 177 2b Tit le :
IffiL"i TO C11!':!1l:FUL."iF:SS.~ 177 28 ,~ : ' lfyllIO to CIIEARFUL"OESS . lli
~Sick. 'ill.2.
- Alas , in v ai n I t r y within
To br i ght en t he de j ected sc ene ,
1I'hil e r ou z' d by gri ef the s e fie ry pa ins
Tear the fr a il t ext ure of . y vei ns ;
lfhile wi nt e r ' 5 voi ce , t hat s t o""s around ,
And y on d e ep d ea t h- he ll ' s gro an i ng s ound 10
Renew Illy llIi nd 's oppr e ss i v e g l ooll ,
Ti 11 s l a r ti ng horror shake s th e r oom.
I s lhere i n nature no ki nd p ower
To s oot h a ff l icti on 's lonely ho ur?
To b lu nt t he ed~e of d i r e d ise as e .
And t ea ch t be s e wi ntr y sh ad es t o please?
Co.e. Chee r f u l n es s, t riu. phan t fai r ,
Sh i ne t h ro ugh l h e hovering cloud of c are:
' 5
o v i r t u e' I fr i end an d p le asu re ' s qu ee n , 20
As swag e the fl ame s t ha t bu r n . y b r e a s t .
COIlIpo s e Illy j a r r i ng thou ght s t o r e sl ;
And while l hy g r aci ou s g itl s I f eel .
My s ong: sha ll a ll t hy pra ise r ev ea l ,
As onc e ( ' t wa s in Asln: a' s rei gn)
The verna l powers r enew ' d t heir train ,
25
6 To br ight en t he ] To r a ise the dull , .lli.2.. 18 Sh i ne] Si nc e 17{,0
ho ve r i ng ] painful ill1 22 COlllpo s e] At tune ili2
It happen' d t hat i nll ortal Love
Wa s r an g i ng t hrough t he sph er es abo ve .
And downward hit he r c ast h is ey e
Th e year ' s ret urning POlllP to spy.
lie saw the r ad i ant g od of day.
Waft i n his car the r osy ~ay;
The f r a,«rant Ai r s an d genial Hours
Were shedd i ng round h im d ews and fl ower s ;
ne r cre h i s whee l s Aur or a Ptls s 'd ,
And He sp er ' s g olden l amp wa s l ea t ,
But . fai res t of t he b loOini ng throng ,
When lIea lt h Wlajes t i c lIIov 'd e l ong ,
De lighted t o su rv ey b elow
JO
J5
The joys which f r o.. he r pr-e s ene e fl ow, 40
'lh il e earth i nli ven 'd hears he r vo ice ,
And swai ns , and flocks . and fields r e j oice ;
Then lIIig ht y Love her charllls c on f ess'd ,
And soon hi s vows i nc li n ' d he r br eas t ,
And . known from t.he t, au sp i c i ou s .. or n , 45
The p i ea sing Cheerf u ln e ss was born .
Thou , Ch e er f u lne s s, by h ea ven de sign ' d
To sway the movements of th e min d .
32 Wa f t i n his ca r) Lea d round t h e globe .!ill 35 pass' d] pa s t~
39 De light ed • •• b elow] All gay with sllliles , t o s e e behw 1745 42 And
• • • rejoice ] ArId fi el d s , and fl oc ks , and swa i ns r e joice; 1m 48 To
• • •• I nd ] To rul e t he pul s e. that a ov es t he lIIi nd , 174 5 -
What ever f r etfu l pas s ion sp r in gs .
Whatever wayward f ortune b r i ng s
To dl llllr r ;mg e t he powe r with i n,
And s t r ai n t he -.J si c ill III llch i nc :
Thou . Godden . t hy a l ter-per i ni hand
Dot h each d i sc ordant s t r i ng co_and ,
50
28
Re fi nes th e s ort , and s wells t h e s t r ong ; 55
And. j oi n i ng na t u re 's ge ne r a l s ong ,
Through many II varying lon e unfol ds
Th e harlllon y of humW1 sou l s.
fa i r gu ard i an o f d OIl..eet re li f e ,
lUn d ban ishe r of hceebr-ed s t r if e .
~or s u ll en li p , nor t lllJnting ey e
fle f onl s t he s c en e wher e t h ou art by :
Which bou nd h is j oys t o f emal e p ower ;
No pi ni ng lIIother weep s t h e c are s
49-5 6 1745 r e ads
60
65
What ever fr etful pa ss ion s pri ng. ,
Wh at ever c hanc e or natur e brinnll 50
To s t rai n the tunefu l poi ae wi thin,
And d isa rrlUl ge th e swe et machi ne,
Thou, Godde s s , with a mas t e r - han d
OOllt each at telllper ' d key c OIII. an d ,
Refi ne t he so rt and s well t he s t r ong. 55
Ti ll a ll is c onco rd , a ll is s ong .
5 1 power] powirs 1760 57- 58 o.it t ed Jm
Def oMls ] Ddor- .!B1 64 Wh i ch ] Tha t .!lli.
60 Ki nd] Be s t .!..Bi. 62
zWhich paren ts waste 011 t han k less he irs:
The of ficiolls dallch t ers pl ea s'd et t en d ;
The brother add s t he name of f ri end :
By t h ee with r r cwer-s t he ir bo a r d i s cr-ownt d ,
With. song s from thee th eir wa l ks re sou nd ; 70
And mor n with welcome l u s t r e "hi nes ,
And eve ni ng ueper-ce iv t d declines.
I s th ere a y outh . whose anxious hear t
t ab ors with lo v e ' s unpitied smar t?
Though. now he stray by ri lls and bo wer s. 75
And weepi ng wa ste t h e lo n ely h our s ,
Or if t h e nymph he r audi ence dei gn ,
Deba se the s t or y of hi 5 pai n
Wit h s lav ish l ook s , d iscolor ' d eyes.
And accent s falt erin g in to sighs ;
Yet t h ou, au sp I e Lous power. with ease
Can ' s l y i el d him ha ppier ar ts to p lease ,
80
66 l'ihich] Tha t .!ill thankless] h op e l e s s r '45 6fl adds the name or ]
rise s to t he 1745. 1760 69 By••• c r own'd]BY"'thee thei r board wit h flo-
w' r s is crown~17457W!th rIowl!r s t h e i r board by the e is crown' d , 1760
70 With • •• r e s oundT"'BY thee wi th s ongs their walks r esound , 1745 : Fr o;--
thee with s ongs t heir wal k s re sound; 1760 71-72 1745 r ead s
By thee thei r spri ghtly fllorning s shin e,
And ev en i ng-hour s in p eac e d ec line .
7j Is• . . h ea rt] Behol d t h e youth, whos e trembling heart.!2£!. : Is t here a
yout h. whos e t relllhling he art 1760 74 Labors] Beat s high.!ID., 1160
smart1] ... ; J.1.fl 7 5 s t r ay,-;trays ..!lli 16 wa s t e] wear s J1i2.-
78 Debas e the story] Shame s the s of t story .!.lil : Di egr-ac e t h e s t or y .!..1!i£
30
I nf oI' hI s _len wi t h lIIan li ~r ehe r-es ,
In sl n u: l h is l Ongue with nobl er a n.. ,
"5
And teach th e dignity of l ove .
Friend to t he \Ius e an d a ll her t r a i n ,
For thee I c our t. t he Muse ag a i n:
The "'use t or t h ee may well exe r t
Her p oe p , her ch ar ms , her f ond es t e r-t , 90
lfho o"'e s t o thee that p l ea sing sway
Ifhlch ea r t h an d p eop l ed hea ven obey .
l et "'e! an cho l y ' 5 pla i nt i ve lOflJU C
Repea t wh at l ater b.. r<Js hav e sung ;
But thi ne was ffolller ' s an c i ent. . i ght,
And t hin e v ret er-t ces Pi nds r ' , ( l i ght.:
Thy h an d ea ch Lesb i an wreath e att i r ' d :
Thy lip Sic ili an r eed s i n sp ir 'd:
.5
8 } In f or- hi s lIIi en with] f.xa lt hi s mien to I1I,S . 1760 89-9R~
r ead s -
And may t he voti ve l a.v di sclose
!low much t o th y f air a id s he owe s:
See , when t hy t ouch r ev ea ls he r 1II1 ne ,
How pu re th e s t or es of f an cy s hi n e: 90 ('.12)
:la r k , wh en thy brea t h he r s ong illlJlell s ,
Ilow f ul l the t un eful curr ent swel 11:
Let lOI e l anc holy 's p l a i nti v e tongue
I n s t r uc t t he ni ghtly st r ai n s of Y- ;
Bu t t hi ne wa s HO~ ' S anc ient .. ight . 9S (H)
And t hi ne v i ct t)r1ou ! PI!IDAJI. ' S f l i ght :
; '
Thy spirit lent t he g lad perfume
Whenc e yet the fl ower s of Te a s bl oom; 100
Whence ye t f ro m Tdbu r-" 5 Sab i ne vale
De l Lc Lous bl ows the i n li v en in g ga l e ,
While Horace ca ll s thy sp or tiv e choir,
Her-oes and nymphs, a ro un d his l yr e .
But s e e where y onder pen si v e sage 105
(A prey perhaps to f or t un e ' s rage ,
Perhaps by lend er gr i efs oppress'd,
Or g lOOMs congeni al to his br ea s t)
Ret i r es in des er-t sc enes to dwell,
And bids t he j oy less wor ld farewell, 110
Alo ne h e tread s the au tumnal shade ,
Alo ne benea t h the eon nt.ef n lai d
lie s ee s t he ni ghtly d amp s a sc en d,
And ga theri ng storms a loft i mpend :
He h ear s the neighbouri ng surges ro ll , 115
99- I 04 ill.2.~
Thy myrtl es c r own' d the * Le sb i an mead s;
Thy voice awak ' d 't' Sic ilian r eed s ;
Thy breat h perf umes t he t Teian r os e ,
And Ti bur 's v in e spon tan eous fl ows 100 ( 102)
!¥hUe HORACE wantons in t hy qu i r e ;
Th e god s an d heroes of th e lyre.
105 But. • • sage) See whe r e the pa le, th e s i ck' n i ng s ag e 174 5 11:5 as-
cen d) arise .!ill 114 a loft i mpend ] i nvo lve t he skies ; 174 5
* ALCA1JS~ SAPPHO. 't' TlIEOCRITUS. t A"'ACREON.
12
.\nd r aging thunders sha ke t he pol e :
Then. st ruck by ev e r y obj ec t round ,
And s lunn 'd by ev e r y horr id s ound .
He a s ks Il cl ue f o r nature ' So ...~s ;
Bu t ev il haunt s h im t hr ough t he ma z e : 12U
He s ees t en t housend demon s r is e
To wi el d the empi r e of t he sk ies ,
And chanc e and f ate a s su me the rod ,
And llIa li c e b l ot the throne of God.
- 0 t hou , whos e pl ea si ng p ower I sing , 125
Thy len ient t er tuenee hither bring;
COIIIpos e t h e s t oro-. d Lsp e l I the g loo., .
Til l na t ur e wear- her wcnt.ed b j ooe ,
Til l f i el d s and s had e s t h ei r swe ets exha le.
And music swell eac h op ening ga l e:
Then o 'er his b r e as t thy so f t ness pou r ,
And let hi_ learn the t bely hour
To t r ace the world ' 5 benignant la.5,
And j udge of that pre s i di ng clluse
no
Ifho found s on d isc ord beauty ' 5 r e h :n , 0 5
Conv e r t s to p l ea s ur e every pai n ,
Subdues ea c h host ile f or m to re s t ,
And bid s t h e univer s e be b l e s s'd ,
119 He •• • ways ] He pant s to traverse nature ' s ways : 171,') : Fain would he
se a r c h out na ture 's way s; 1760 120 But evil hauil'l'SJ il i s ev i l s hau nt
174 ') 12 1 s ees ] v i ews ..!.B2 124 blot] b l ots 171,') 135 on] i n
174 5 137 each ho s tile f o rw ] th e hosti le t or _ s 174 5 I JA b l esst d]
b l est .!ill -
JJ
o thou , who s e p leasing po wer I si ng .
If r i ght 1 t ouc h t he votive s t ri ng .
If equal prais e I yi el d thy nWlle.
St i l l gov e r n thou t hy poet ' s fl _ e;
St i 11 wH h t he Muse my bo som share,
And so ot h to peace i ntrudi ng car e .
flut .05t exe r t t hy p leas i ng power
On f riend ship ' s c ons ec r a led hou r ;
And whil e my Sophr on po i nt s t he road
To godli ke wi sdOll ' s c,d _ ab ode .
Or waMi in f r ee dOlll' s anc i ent c au se
140
145
Traceth th e so ur ce of Al b ion' s l aw8, 150
Add t.hcu 0' er all t he ge neroull t oil
The light of lh y unc loud ed !llIIt h .
But , if by fortune's stubbo r n s way
Fr o- hi_ and fr i endship torn away.
I co urt lhe au s e ' B healing s pe ll
For gri d s t ha t s t il l with ab s enc e dwell ,
Do t hou c onduc t .y fancY ' lI d r e_ s
To su ch i ndul gent pl acid lh cIIlCS,
155
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Pursu e s th e light of C"ci an l aws .
Attend . and grace our gen 'rous t oils
With a ll thy ga rland s , a ll t hy slllil e s .
1"i8 inn u lgent p l ac i d ] indu l gent. t ende r 1745. ~
150 (152)
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As just th e s l nlgg li ng b r e as t May cheer
Anll j us t sus pe nd the starti ng l e ar ,
Yel l ea ve that sac r ed sen s e of woe
Whic h non e bu t f r i end s an d l ov e r s kn ow.
ODE VII .
ON TilE USE OF POETRY.
I.
~OT f or t h ea s e lv e s cli d hu.. CII\ kind
Cont riv e the parts by he av en ass igR' d
On life ' . wid e s cene to play :
~ot Sci p i o ' s r cs-ee , n or Oesar ' s sk i ll
Can conque r g l ory ' 5 ardu ou s h il l .
If f or t un e c l ose t h e way
II.
Yet s t il l the self- de pendi ng sou l,
Thoug h l a sl and l ea s t i n f or tune ' s r oll .
lli s proper sphe r e co_and. ;
And know s whal nO-l u r e 's 8ca l b es t ow' d , to
And se e s , b ef ore the thr one of God,
The r an k in whi ch he s t an d s .
, 60
Ofl[ VII . 0," THF. USE OF POE'mY. ITI 2a
POETRY. ITI 2a, l TI 2b
Ti tle : O~ n w. USE OF
III.
Who train I rl by h ,ws the f u t u r e ag e,
Who r escu'd nation s fr om the rage
or partial, f ect I c us power .
lly heart with distant homage views ;
Cont ent i r t hou , celesti al Muse ,
IH d' s t rule my natal hour.
IV.
~or far be neath t he h ero' s f eet.
ver from th e legi slator ' s seat
St an ds far r emote t h e bard.
Thou gh not with publi c terrors crown 'd.
Yet wider sha ll h is ru l e b e r ound ,





Lycurgu s fash i on' d Sp ar t a's fame , 25
And Pompey to th e Roman name
Gav e universal sway:
Where are lh ey1- Homer' 5 r everend page
Holds empi r e to the thirtieth age,
And tongue s and clime s obe y.
VI.
And thus when Wil li am' 5 acts divine
:'io l onger shall f r om scur-bon ' s line
Draw one vind ictive vow;
When Sid ne y s ha ll with cet. c rest ,
30
And Russel mov e the patri ot' s breast 35
,;0 mor e t han Brutus now;
1 9 N or ] :-,rot~
,.
VII.
Yet then sha ll Shakespeare's pcwer-Iu l art
O' e r every passion, eve r y heart,
Conf i rm h i s awfu l throne:
Tyrants shall bow before h is l aws;
And f reedom's. g lor y's. vi rtue 's c au s e .
The i r dread assert or own.
ODE VII I .
ON LEAVI NG HOLLAND.
1. 1.
FA.~EWELL t o Leyden ' 5 lone ly bou nd,
The Belgi an l.lu s e ' s s ob er s eat ;
Where dealing fruga l gift s around
To all the f avorit es at her feet,
She t r a ins t h e bod y ' 5 bu lky fr ame
For pas s iv e . persevering toils;
And lest . from any prou der aim .
The daring mi nd shou ld scorn h er home l y spo ils.
40
She breathes mat ern al f og s to damp it s restless flame .
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Farewell th e gr av e , pacific air ,
Wh er e never mount.a i n z epher- blew:
The mar shy levels l an k and bare,
Wh i ch Pan . which Cere s nev er kne w:
The Nai ed s , with ob scene attire,
Urg i ng in vain their urns to rIow ;
While round t hem ch aunt the croaki ng choir ,
And haply so oth so me l over ' s prudent woe ,
Or prompt s ome r e stive ba r d and modulat e hi s l yre.
I.,.
Farewell, ye nymphs , whom so ber care of ga i n
'0
' 5
Snatch 'd in yo ur cr ad le s f r om t he god of l ov e : 20
She render 'd all hi s boast ed ar r ows vain ;
And all h is g ifts d id he in s p i t e remo v e .
10-22 illi r eads
[,. 2. ]
Adi eu the grave, pacific air, 10
Saf e f rom the flitt ing eountarn-br-ee ze ;
The mar shy levels Lank and bare .
Sac r ed f ro m furrows , hills or tree s :
Adieu each mantling , f ragrant flood ,
Unt aug ht to murmur or t o flow: 15
Adieu the * mus i c of the mud .
That sooths a t ev e the pat i ent l ove r' s woe,
Anel wake s to spr ight li er thoughts the pa inf ll l poet ' s b l ood .
['.J. ]
Wi th look s s o f rosty, and with st ep s s o tam e ,
Ye carefu l nymphs , y e hcu se hc Ld t h in g s , adi eu; 20
Not onc e ye taught me l ov e ' 6 or fr i end shi p ' s r l eere ,
And whe re is he that ever taught it y ou?
14 with ] in 1760 15 in va i n their u rn s] their l a:ty urns .!1§.2.
* The Frog s .
Ye too, th e s lo w- ey' d f ather s of th e land .
With whom dominion s te a ls from hand to han d,
Unown'd, un di gnify 'd by public choice .
I go wher e liberty t o all i s known,
And t ell s a monarch on hi s thron e .
He r ei gn s not but by her preserving voi c e .
11 .1.
o my lov ' d Eng l an d, when with t hee
Sha ll I s it d own, to par t no mor e?
Fa r from thi s p al e, di s col or 'd se a ,
That s leeps upo n t he r eed y shor e ,
When s ha ll I p lo ug h thy a zure ti de?
Wh en on thy h i lls t h e flock s ad mir e ,
' 5
}O
Li ke mount a i n sn ows ; till down thei r s ide 35
I trac e th e v illage and the s ac red sp i re .
Whil e b ower s and co p s e s gre en the go l den s lo pe divid e?
23- 37~~
And ye, t h e s l ow-ey' d fathers of the land,
\'fith whom d omi n i on lurks f r olll hand to han d,
Unown'd , undignify 'd by publi c c ho i ce. 25
I g o wher e fr e edom i n th e s t ree ts i s kn own,
And tells a monarch on h i s throne,
Tell s him he reign s , he lives hut by h er vo i c e.
[11.1 . ]
o native ALBIO~. when to thee
Shall I return t o part no mor e? 30
Far f rom thi s pe l es df sco l our- td s ea ,
That sleeps upon the r eedy sho re,
When sh a ll I pl ough thy azure tides.
And. as thy fleece-white hill s asp i re ,
Bl es s the f air shad e t h a t on their s t ee s 35
I mbow' rs th e v i llage and the sacred sp ire ,
Ifh ile t he g r e en hed ge , below, th e go l den s lo pe rii vi des?
13 tide ] tid e s ? 1760 15 s id e ] s ides 1760 37 While••• divide ]
Sr-oed oaks an d f~w'd fi elds which the--gr;en co p se d i v i des? .!l§Q
39
11 . 2.
Ye nymph s who guard the pa t h l ess gr ove ,
Ye b lu e- ey' d s ister s of th e s treams ,
',Yit h whom I wont a t morn t o r ove ,
Wi t h whom at noon I tal k' d in dreams;
0: t a ke me to y our haun ts agai n .
The r oc ky s pring , t he gr e enwood g lade;
To gu ide my lo n e ly f oot s t ep s d ei gn ,
1,0
To p r ompt my s lumber s in t he mur muring shade , 4 5
And so ot h my vac an t ear wit h many an a i r y st r a i n.
11. 3.
And th ou , my fait h f u l ha r p, no l ong er mnur-n
Thy d r oop i ng mas ter ' 5 i nau s pi c i ou s hand :
~ow bright er ski es and fr e sher ga l e s r eturn ,
Now f a irer mai ds t hy mel ody deman d .
Daug ht er s of Al bi on , li s t en to my l y r e :
o Phoe b u s . gua r d i an of th e I on i an choir ,
Why so unds n ot mine harmon io us as thy own ,
When all t h e v irgi n deiti e s ab ov e
With Venu s an d wi th J uno mov e
I n c onc e r t r ound th e Ol ympian fat her' s t hr one?
50
55
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111.1.
The e too, pr ot ec t r e s s of my l ays ,
Elat e with whos e maj es ti c call
Above degene r at e Lat i um' 5 pr ai s e ,
Ab ov e t he s l avi sh boa st of Gau l .
I dare from impi otl s throne s r eclaim,
And want on s l ot h ' 5 i gnobl e cha rms ,
Th e ho nor s of a poet' s name
To Somer s ' c oun s el s , or t o Hamden 's arms ,
60
40
The e , freedom , I r e join. an d b le ss t hy ge nu i ne f lam e , 65
111. 2.
Gr ea t c i t i ze n of Al bi on. Th ee
Heroic va l our s t i ll a t tend s ,
And u seful scienc e pleas'd to se e
1I0w art her s t ud i ous toi l extends .
While trut h. diffusing from on hi gh
A l u s t r e un co nfin ' d a s day,
Fill s an d c omman d s t h e publi c ey e ;
Till, pi ere ' d and s i nk i ng by her powerfu l ray ,
Tame faith an d lIIonki sh IIowe . like n i ghtly de mons , fl y ,
70
III .3.
Hen ce th e whol e lan d t h e pat r iot I 5 ardou r sh are s : 75
Henc e dread r eli gi on dwell s with so ci a l j oy ;
• The Earl or SlIAFTF:SI\URY.
4 1
And hol y p a ssions an d un su l li ed c ares .
I n y ou t h , i n ag e . dOlllcsti c life 1.., l oy .
o f a ir Br itann ia , haU : - With parti a l l ove
The t ribe s of men t h e ir nati ve s Cots appr ov e , l'iO
Unj us t an d hosti l e to ea ch f ordgn f _ e :
Rut when f or generou s .. t nd s an d IIIM ly l aws
A na li on hold s he r pr i me app lau se ,
The r e pub l I c zeal shall a ll r epr oof d i sc lai m.
ODE IX.
TO CURI O. MOCCXU V.
77-78 l26.L~
Hen c e t he fre e b os o. ' 5 soH es t . l oveli e s t cares ,
Each gracef u l s c ene of pr ivat e IHe i.ploy .
8 1 eec h ] a 174 5 R2 f or ] frolll 174'j 84 sh a ll a ll r epr oof disclai. J
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I.
THRICE hath the spring beheld thy faded faJJIc
Since I exulting gr-aa pld the tuneful 8he ll :
Eag er throllgh end l e ss years to s ound thy name ,
Proud that Illy lIIemory with thine sh ould dwell,
How hast UtOU slain'd the splendor of my choice:
Those godlike forms which hover'd r ound thy voice,
Laws. fre edom. glory, whither ar e they fl own?
What can I now of thee to tillle r eport.
Save thy fond country made thy ill'lpious sport,
Her fortune and her hope the vi c t i ms of thy own? 10
Thrice has the Spring beheld thy faded Fame, (1)
And the fourth Winter rises on th y Shame .
Since I exulting grasp'd th e votive Shell. (2 )
In Sound s of Triulllph all th y Praise to tell ;
Ble st coul d Illy Skill thro ' Ages make thee shine ,
And proud to mix Illy Memory with thine. (4)
But now the Cause that wak 'd my Song berore ,
With Praise , with Triumph crowns the Toil no more ..
If t o the glori ou s \Ian, whose faithful Car es ,
Nor quell'd by Malice, nor r-el exd by Years, 10
Had aw'd AJRbition' s wild audaci ous Hat e ,
And dragg'd at length Corruption to her Fate;
If every Tongue it s large Applauses ow'd,
And well - earn 'd Laurels every Muse best ow'd,
If public Justice urg 'd the high Reward , 15
And Freedom smil'd on the devoted Bard;
Say then , to him whose Levity or Lust
Laid all a People ' s gen ' r ous Hopes in Uust;
'lfho taught Ambition firmer lleight s of Pow'r,
And s av ' d Corruption at her ho peless !lour ; :W
Doe s not eac h Tongu e it s Execr a ti on s owe7
Shall not ea ch Muse a Wreath of sneee bestow7
And public Justice s en c t I fy th' Award 7
And Freedom ' s IIan d protect th' impartial 5ar d7
Yet long reluctant I f orbore thy Name , 25
Long watch'd th y Vi rtue like a dying Flam e ,
Hung o' er e ac h g limm' r i ng Spark with anxious Eyes,
And wish' d and hop'd the Li ght ag ain woul d ri se.
II .
The re are wi th eye, llnmov'd and r eckr ess hecar t
\0\0 s aw t hee f r olll thy SlI"""U fa ll t hu s 10....
ll'h o dee.' d t hy ar_ extend ed but to dart
The public veng ean c e on t hy private f oe.
But , spite of every ,1; 10 55 of envio••s mind s ,
The owl -ey 'd r ac e .holll v i r t u e ' s l u st r e blinds.
Who sag l."ly prove t h at each III I:lll hath his price .
J s ti ll beli ev 'd th y a i _ f r olll bh~JlId sh fr ee,
I ye t , even ye l , be liev e it, sp it e of t h ee
And a ll l hy pa i nted p leas to a:reat ne u an d t o vice .
But s i nc e thy Cuilt still lIIor e i nti re ap pea r s .
Si nc e no Art hide s . no Suppo s ition c lears;
Si nc e venieru l Sl an de r now too sink s her Blast,
And t he f i r st Rag e of Pa r-t y- ha t e is past;
Ca l '" as the J udge of Trut h. at l ength I ee ee
To wei gh thy Ncri t s and pronoun ce th y 000 11:
So . 8Y My Trust frOia a ll Re pro ach be f ree ,
ATld Earth and Ti .. e c onfi rM the f a i r Dec r ee .
The re a r e .mo say they view'd withou t M aLe
The s ad Reverse of all th y f orlller " r a i se;
Tha t thro' th e P~ellll t s of a Pa t ri ot 's Name ,
They pi e r c' d t he Fou l Tless or t hy sec r e t Aim;
Or deelll 'd t hy Arll exalted bu t to t hrow
The public Thun der on a pr iva t e Foe .
But I . whose Sou l consented t o t hy Cau s e .
lfho fel t t hy Gen iu s s t a",p i ts own Appl au se .
Who saw the Spi rit s of each g l or ious Age
'-love in t hy Bosolll and d irect t hy R,6A:e;
I sc o r n ' d t h ' un gen ' r ou s Gl oss of s l av i s h Mind s ,
The Owl -ey 'd Race , whOtll Vi r t u e 's Luat r e b li nds .
Spit e of t he Lea r ned i n the Ways or Vi c e,
And all who pr ove t ha t ea c b Man ba s his "'r i c e ,
I st ill be li ev ' d thy En'dWall'"jUslandfr«;"
And yet, ev ' n yet believe it- s pit e of t hee,
Ev ' n t h o' t hy Mout h t e pur-e bas d ar ' d d i sclai _ ,
Vr g' d by t h e wr etc hed I mpot ence of Shanle,
Whate ve r fil i al Car es t hy Zea l had pa id
To Laws i nf irm Illld Li berty dec ay ' d ;

















"Tho u didst not dr e_ ot liberty d ec ay ' d .
·Xor wi sh t o Make her guardian l aws ..or e s t r ong :
· But the rash aany , Urs t by t h ee .. Ls l ed ,
"Bor-e thee at l en gth unwil lingl y a lo ng. -
Ri se f r olll y our sad abodes, y e cu r s t of old
For f a ith de serted or f or cities s ol d ,
Own here on e untry ' d. unex_p l ed , d ee d;
One ..y s t e r y of &h_e frOll Cur io learn .
To be & the i nt _ y he di d not earn .
25
And seep e i n &\lil t ' s dis&\l ise t r o.l vi r tu e ' s of fer ' d Mead . JO
1 71J.~
Ha s t ol d Cor r upti on thou wert n e ' er he r Foe;
Ha s bo asted i n thy Country's awf u l Ear ,
Her gr os s Del usi on when she hel d the e dear; 60
Jlow tame she to llow'd thy t eep e at.ucu s Ca ll ,
And hear d th e pompous Tales , an d t r u s t ed a ll -
Rise fro lll yo ur sad Abo des , y e Curst of o ld (25)
For Laws subv er t ed an d f or Ci ti es s ol d : (26 )
Paint a ll th e nobl est Trophies ot your Guil t , 65
The Oat h s y ou pe rju r' d and t h e Blo od you spilt ;
Yet ..us t y ou one unl e_pt ed Vilene ss own, (:.!7)
One d r eud tu l Pa l _ r e s erv'd f or hi_ a lone ;
Wi t h s t udi ed Ar ts hts Count ry 's Praise t o spurn ,
To be g t h e I nf aMy he di d not earn . (29) 70
To c ha ll eng e Hate when Hon our wa s hi s Due ,
And p l ead his Cr iMes wher e .11 his Virtu e kn ew. (30 )
Do Rob e s of St a t e t he gu arded lIeart in clo se
Fro- each f ai r Fe el i ng hu lllan Natu r e kn ows?
CM pompous Titl e s s t un th ' i nchant ed Ear 75
To a ll that Reason . all th at Sens e woul d hear 1
Else c ou l d ' s t thou e ' er d es ert thy sacr ed Pos t ,
In such unthan kful Ba s en es s t o be lost ?
Else c ou l d 'st thou wed the Empti ness of Vic e .
And yi eld t hy Glor i es at an I di ot' s Pric e? 80
When they who loud f or Li b erty and Laws .
In do ub t f u l Ti _ e s had fou ght their Count ry 's Cause .
When now of Conqu es t an d Do.. i n ion sc r-e ,
They s ough t al on e t o ho l d t heir Fro H s s ecu r e ;
When taught by these , Oppression hi d t he Fac e 85
45
IV.
For sa w we not that den ges-cus power av ow' d
Tho.. r r eedo lll of t hath f ound he r- Mor ta l bane,
Who. plIll lie wisdo- eve r s t rove t o exc I ud e ,
And but with b lushes 5u ffe r e th in her t r a in ?
Corr upt ion vaunted h er bewitch in g s poils.
O'er cour t . o ' e r een e t e , s pr ead i n pomp her t oil s .
And caU'd he rse lf t he s t a t e ' s di r ec ti ng !lOul :
Till Curi o , li ke II good lIIa,g i ci an , lry 'd
With eloqu ence and r-ea son at his s id e,
55
By s t r eng:t h of holier sp e lls the i nch anlres s t o c entr-cu j , 4 0
V.
Soon with t hy c ount r y ' s hope t hy ( lI .. e ext end s:
The r escu ' d Jler chan t ort thy " ortis r e s ound s :
Thee and thy ceu ee th e ru ra l hearth defen d s :
Hi s bowl to the e the gr a t e f u l s a ilor c rown s :
To l eav e Corrup t!"fl s t r ong e r in he r Pt ec e ,
Ry sil ent Spe lls t o work t he puhli c Fa t e ,
And tai nt the Vitals of the passive St a t e ,
Till hea li ng Wisdo .. sh ou l d ava il n o mor e,
And Freedcm l oa th e to t r-eed t h e poison 'd Sho r e;
Then . li ke s o. e guar dian God t hat fli es t o save
The we ary Pi Igri . f r olll an in stant Grave .
ll'hOIll s l ee pi ng and s ecu r e , t he guil e rul Snake
Steals near an d n earer thro' the c eee e r c f Br ak e ;
Then CURI O r o s e to ward t he pub l Ic Woe ,
To wake t he Heed less and incite t he Sl ow,
Aga i ns t Cor r upti on Li bert y to 8J'JJI ,
And quell t h ' Enchan tres s by a . i ghti er Cha r .. .
Swirt 0 ' e r- the Land the rair Cont ag io n fl ew,
And with thy Count r y ' s lIop es thy Hon ours grew .
Thee , Pat ri ot . the Patrician Roar co n ress 'd ;
Thy p ow' rrul Voi c e the r es cu ed Mer chan t b l e ss ' d ;
or thee with Awe t he ru r a l Heart h r e sou nd s;
The Bowl to t hee th e gr-a t.e ru l Sa il or crowns ;












The l eur n' d re c l u s e , with awf u l a ee l who read 1,5
Of Gr ec i an hero e s , Roman pat r Lut a de ad,
.'iow with li ke awe dot h liv in g meri t sc an :
whf I e he, who m vi r t ue in h i s b le st r e t r ea t
Bad e s oc ial ease and pu bl i c p as s i on s meet ,
Asce nds th e civil scene, and kn ows t o be a man .
VI .
At l engt h in v iew th e g l or io us end ap pear'd :
We saw th y spir i t thr o' t he senate re i gn ;
And f r ee do m's fri end s thy in s t<mt omen heard
Of l aws for wh i ch t heir f at her s bled i n va i n .
l'Iak'd i n t he st r if e the publi c Genius r os e
Mor e keen , mor e ard ent fr olll hi s l ong repo s e :
Touch 'd in the sigh i ng Shade with man lier Fires .
To trac e t hy Steps th e lo ve - si c k Yout h a s p i r e s ;
The l ea r n 'd Reclus e, who of t amaz 'd had r ead
Of c ee c Len Heroes , ROlllan Patri ot s d ead ,
Witn new Ama;Lement~ a liv ing Name
Pret end to sha re in suc h fo rg ot t en Fame;
And h e wh o, sc orn ing Cou r t s an d Court ly l'I",ys.
Left th e t ame Tr ack of t ne e e d e j e cted Day s ,
Tne Li f e of nobl er Ages t o ren ew
In Virt ues s ac red from a Monarch ' 5 Vi ew,
Ilouz' d by thy Labou r s f rol'll t he bl est Ret r ea t ,
Whe r e soc i a l Ea s e an d pub lic Pas s ions meet ,











Thus by Degre es thy Caus e sup er i or xr-ew,
And th e great End appe ar 'd at last in vi ew: (5 1) 120
We heard th e Pec p Ie in thy Hopes rej oi ce;
We saw the Senat e bendi ng t o th y Voi c e; l 52 )
The Fr i end s of Freedo m hail ' d th' ap proaching Re i gn (53 )
Of Laws for wh ich ou r Flithers bl ed i n va i n; (54 )
While ve na l Fa cti on, s truck with new Di s l~ay, 125
Shrunk a t t he ir Frow n , and se lf- abandon 'd l ay .
Wak' d i n t he Sh oc k, t he PUBLIC GENIUS ro se . (55 )
Abash' d IU\d ke ener f rom his long Repose; (56 )
47
Deep t hrough h er bound s the city felt hi s call:
Each cr-ou d ed haunt was s ti r r ' d ben ea t h hi s power,
And murl"lurin g c ha ll eng'd t he d eci din g hour
Of that too vest. even t , t h e hop e an d dread of all. 60
VII .
a y e good power s who l ook on human kind ,
Instruct the mighty moment s as th ey rowl;
And wet.ch the fleeting shap es i n Cur i o's lIIind,
And s t ee r hi s pes sd ons steady to th e goa l .
a Alf red , father of the Engli sh natee ,
o valiant Edwar d , fir st in c i v il fam e ,
o l'iilli8ll1, hei ght of puhlic virtue pure,
Rend frolll y our radiant se a t s a joyful ey e
Beh ol d th e sum of a ll y our labors ni gh ,
65
Your plans of law c omp l ete , you r ends of r u l e se cur e. 70
Sublime in ancient Pr i de , he r ai s'd the Spear
Whi ch Slav e s and Ty rants l ong wer e wont to f e ar :
The Ci ty felt hi s Ca l l: Fr olll Man t o Man,
FroJII St reet t o street the glorious Horror rail ;
Eac h crouded Haunt was s ti r r ' d ben eat h hi s I'ow' r ,
And JIIur mur i ng c ha Ll engtd the d eciding Hour.
Lo~ the deciding Hour at last appears ;
The Hour- of every Freeman' s Hop e s an d Fears:
Thou, Gen i u s : Gu ar di an of t he Roman " a rne ,
o ever pr ompt tyrannic Rage to tame:
In struct the mighty Moment s a s they r oll .
And guide each Move ment s tee.dy to the Goa l.
Ye Spi r its , by whose pr ovidential Ar t
Suc c eed i ng Motives turn th e chan geful Heart ,
Keep , keep t he be st i n Vi ew to CURIO'S :.li nd ,
And watch hi s Fan cy and h i s Pa s sion s bi nd :
Ye Shades i mmort al, whc , by FreedOlD led,
Or in the Field or on the Sc af f ol d bled,
Rend from y our r ad iant Seat s a j oyful Ey e,















' Twa s th en - 0 shlme: 0 sou l ( r olll f ai t h e strang ' d :
o Albion oft to riatter-ill S: vo ws a pr ey :
' Twa s lh en- Thy t hought wha t sudden f renz.y chang 'd?
What ru s h i ng palsy took t hy st rength a way?
I s thi s th e JIM i n ( r ced o.. ', c au s e approv 'd?
The .. an so gr e a t , s o honou r ' d , s o belov 'd1
Wholll the d ea d env y ' d and t he li v in g b less'd?
Th is pat i ent s l ave by tins el bo nd s a llur ' d1
Thi s wr e t ch ed su ito r fo r a b oon ub j u r ' d?
\\'hOIl'l t hose that fear' d hi m, sco r n ; that t r u s t ed h i .. , d e te s t ? 80
I X.
o lo s t 811i ke t o acti on and r e pose :
See Fre edo JII a ounting her e t e rn al Throne :
The Sword sub.. i tted an d the Law, he r own: 1')0
See : pub lic Pow' r ch a s ti z.'d beneat h he r s tands .
1fith Ey u i nt ent WId unc cr-ru pt.ed lI and . :
See pr iv a t e U t e by wises t Arts r eclai. 'd:
See a rd enl Yout h to nob l es t Man ne r s ( r_ ' d :
Se e us acqu ire wha t e' e r was s ough t by You. 155
If CURIO. on ly CUllI O will be t ru e .
' Twas then- 0 Shan e : 0 Tru st . how ill r ep a i d : l7 1 )
o Lati UIll ort by f a ith l e ss Son s be t r ay 'd : - (72 )
' T;;;;-t"hen- What Fr enzy on t hy Re a s on st o l e? (7J)
What Spe lls un sinew 'd t hy det er.. in ' d Sou l? (71,) 160
- Is th is t he ~an i n Fr e edolll' 5 Cau s e ap pr ov ' d? (75 )
The Man s o gr ea t . s o hon our-t d , s o be lo v ' d? (76 )
Th19 pati en t Sl ave by Tinsel Cha i ns a llu r ' d? (7 1'1 )
Thi s wr e t ch ed Su i t or f or a Boon ab j u r'd7 (79)
Ttl19 CUlU O ha t ed and de sp Latd by a 1l7 (80) 165
ifilOrell h i llls el f. to work his Count ry 's Fa ll ?
o l ost a li ke to Acti on an d Repose : (8 1)
Unown' d . unll iti ed in t he worst of " oe s:
'4'it h a ll t hat co n sci ous . unrU s s e.. lJled Pri de .
With a ll that habit of familiar fame ,
Sold t o t he moc kery of r elentles s f oe s,
And doom'd t o exh au st th e dregs of lif e in shame ,
To ac t with bur n i ng brow an d throbbing he art
A poor de s ert er ' s dull exp lo ded part .
To s light the f av or thou c anst ho pe no more ,
Renounc e the g i ddy cr-oud , the vu l ga r wi nd ,
Cha rge t hy own lightn e s s on thy c ount ry ' 5 mi nd ,
And from her v oice ap peal to eac h t alne f cr-e Lgn sh or e. 90
x,
But Eng l and's sons , t o purcha se then c e applause,
Sha ll n e 'er the loya l ty of s l aves pr et en d,
By courtl y pa s s i ons try t h e pub He c aus e ;
Nor- to the f orm s of rule be t ray the end.
o r ac e er ect : by man lies t pa s sions mov ' d.
Sol d to t he I nsult s of a Foe de fy ' d~
Wi t h a ll that Habit of famili ar Fame,
Doom' d to exhaus t t h.e Dr eg s of Life in Shame:
The so le s ad Re f uge of t hy baffl ed Ar t ,
To ac t a St a tesman's dull, ex p lo de d Part ,
Renoun c e th e Prai se n o l onger i n t hy I'ow' r ,
Disp lay thy Vi r t ue tho ' without e Oow'r ,
Contemn the gi ddy Cr owd . th e vu l gar Wind .
And shut thy Eyes that other s may be blind.
- Forg i ve me, Romans , t h a t I be a r to smil e
Whe n sh ea ei e s e~ yo ur Maj es t y de file .
Paint you a t houghtl ess. f r an t i c . headlong Cr ew,
And cast their own Imp i eti e s on y ou.
For witne ss, Freedom. t o whos e sa cr ed Pow' r
lly Sou l was v ow' d f r om Rea son ' s earli e st Hour ,
How hav e I s tood exult i ng to survey
'1y Count ry 's Vi r tues ope n ing in thy Ray ~
How, with the Sons of ev er y foreign Shore
The more I match'd them, h on our 'd hers the mor e :
o Race erect : who s e native Strength of Sou l ,
Which Kin g s , nor Pr iest s , nor sordid Lcwa c ontroul,
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The labors which to v irt ue stand appr ov ' d,
Prompt with a lover' 5 f onclness to sur-vey ;
Yet , where inj u s t ice works h er wi Lf'u I c lai m,
Fierce a s the flight of Jo ve 's destroyi ng fl ame,
I mpati ent to conf r ont , WId d readf u l to r epay. '00
Bur s ts t he tame Round of animal Affa i rs ,
And se eks a nob ler Cent e r for it s Cares;
Int ent t h e Laws of Lif e to ccepr-ehend ,
And fix Domi n i on ' s limits by it s End .
Who bold and equ a l i.n thei r Love or Hat e, 195
By con scious Re a son ju dg ing every State ,
The Man forge t no t, tho ' in Rag s h e li es .
And 'im"Ow th e Mor t a l t hr o ' a Cr own 's Disgu ise:
Th enc e pr ompt a like with witty Sc or n t o view
Fa sti d io us Grande ur lift his so lem n 8r ow, 200
Or a ll a"ake at Pity ' 5 sof t Comman d,
fiend the mild Ear an d s t retch the gr a cious nand :
The nce large of Hea r t, frolll Envy f ar r-ee cv vd ,
When public Toil s to Virtue stand eppr-ovt d , (96 )
Not th e y oung LOver fon der t o admi r e , ( 'J7) 205
Nor more indul gent t he d e li gh t ed Si re;
Yet high an d .j eu j oua of t heir f r e ebo rn xame ,
Fi erc e as the Fligh t of Jove 's d estroying Fl 8ll'le, (') 9 )
Where ' e r- Oppression works her wanton Sway.
Proud t o conf ro nt an d dr eadful eo repay. ( 100) 2 10
But if to purcha s e CURIO'S sage Appl au se,
~ly Count ry IDIl s t wi th him reno unce her Cause ,
Quit wit h a Slave t h e Pa th a Pa tri ot t rod .
Bow th e meek Knee and kiss the regal Roo ;
Then st i l l , ye Pow'rs, in st ru ct hi s Ton gue t o rai l . 2 15
;>jor let his Zea l , nor let his Sub j ect f ail :
Else e ' e r- he ch an g e th e Sty le , be ar lilt awllY
To where the [ . ] Gracchi . whe re the [+] Br-ut I s t ay :
o l ong r ev er' d and l ate resign'd t o Shame:
If t hi s uncourtly Page t hy Notice c b b 220
When the l oud Cares of Bus 'ne s s are withdrawn,
Nor well -dres t Beggars r ound thy Foot st eps fawn;
[.] ve e, 218 . ] The tw o Bro thers , Ti beri u s an d Caius ur-ec c hus l ost th eir
Li ve;-T"n attempt i ng to int r oduc e th e on ly Regul ation~uld gi ve St a-
bil ity and g ood Or de r t o th e Roman Repub li c .
{t ] !:. ,Tun. Brutlls found ed the Commonwea lt h, and di ed i n i ts Defe nce .
51
XI.
The se th y heart owns n o lo ng er . I n t heir ro om
See t he grav e queen of pag eant s, Hon or, dwell
Couctl'd in thy bos om's deep t emp es t u ou s g l oom
Li ke some gr i m idol in a sorcerer ' s ce ll .
Befor e h er rit e s thy sickening r ea s on flew ,
Divine per sua s i on from t hy t ongu e withdr ew,
' 05
~reads
I n that still. th oughtful , s ol it ary Hour,
When Tru t h exerts her unr e s i sled Pow'r.
Breaks the f a lse Opti cs ting 'd with For t une's Gl are . 225
Unl ocks the Br east and l ay s t he Pass i ons bare;
The n tu rn thy Eye s on t hat Iwpor-t ent Sce ne ,
Ann ask l hy self- if all be well within.
Where is t he Heart-fel t Worth an d Wei ght of Soul,
Which Labo ur cou 'd no t s t op , nor Fear ccnt r cu j ? 230
Wher e t he known Dig n ity , the Stam p of Awe,
Which, ha Ir- w a sh ' d , t he Prou d and Vena l s a w?
Where the ca lm Triumphs of an hone st Cau se?
Where the rteli ghtful Taste of just Applause?
Where th e strong Reason , t he commanding Tongu e , 235
On which the Senate f ir ' d or trembling hung?
Al l vanish'd , all are I!lold - and in t he i r Room, uor )
Couch ' d in thy Boso lII' s deep, dist racted Gl oom, ( 10 ' )
Se e th e pa le Form of ba rb 'rous Gr-an deur- dwell, (102)
Li ke s ome grim I dol i n a Sor c' rer 's Cell: (104 ) 240
To h er I n Cha i n s t hy Di gnity was l ed ;
..\t her poll ut ed Shri ne thy Hono ur bl ed ;
Wit h bl a st ed Weed s t hy awfu l Brow sh e crown'd,
Thy pow' r fu l Tongu e with poi s on ' d Phil ter s bound,
That baffled Reason s t r ai ght in d ignan t f lew, ( 10 5 ) 21,5
And fair Pe rsuasion frolll her Seat withdrew : ( 10 6)
For now no longe r Tru th. supports thy Cau se;
No l ong er Gl or y prompts t h ee to App l aus e;
No l ong er Virtue breathi ng in t hy Br ea st ,
With all he r conscious Ma j e s ty co nf est , 250
Sti ll brii'ht and br i ghter wakes th ' almighty Fl ame
To r-ona e th e Feeb le and th e Wi lfu l tame,
And wher e she se es the catching Glimps es roll ,
Spreads t he s t r ong Blaze an d all i nvolves t he Sou l;
But co ld Restraints thy cen sc reua Fan cy chi ll , 255
And f or lllal Pa s si on s mock thy struggli ng Wi ll;
Or if th y Gen i u s e 'er f or g et hi s Cha i n,
And r e ach i mpati ent a t 1;1 nob ler Strai n ,
Soon t he sad Bodings of co ntempt uo u s Mir th
While l aught er moc k' d, or pity sto l e a sigh:
Can wit he r t ..nd er- movement s right ly r r-ee e
wher-e th e pr ime fun c ti on of t he so ul is l ame?
Can f ancY' !i f eebl e springs th e f orc e of t ruth supp l y? 110
XII .
But come: ' t i s time : s t r ong desti ny impe nds
To shut the e from t he j oys t hou hast betray' d:
With pr i nces n n -e. t he solemn fan e 1 ascends ,
By Infamy, t h e mindfu l demon sway ' d.
There venge fu l vo ws f or gu ardian laws efrac'd , 115
FrOJII nat i on s re tt er'd , and frolll t owns l a id wa s t e .
For eve r t hr ough th e spac i ou s co urts r e soun d :
There l ong poster ity' s united gr oan
And t he sad charge of hor r or s not t heir own ,
As s a il the ~ i ant ch iefs , and pr' e s e t he l\'l t o the ground. 120
:U II ,
I n s ig ht old Ti me, imperi ous j udg e, awa it s :
Above revenge , or f ear , or pity, j us t.
lie ur geth onward to thos e gu ilty gates
The Great , t h e Sage, th e Happy , and August.
And . till he esk s t he lll of the h id den pl an
Whence every t reaty . eve ry war beg en ,
Ev ol v es t hei r s ec r e t s an d t he ir gui l t proc laims:
Anrl s ti ll hi s hands despoil th e", on t he road
Of each vain wr eath by l yi ng ba r rls best ow'd ,
125
















Sho ot t hra' thy Br ea s t and stab t h e gener-cu s Bi r t h ,
Ti ll b li nd with Smart, from Tr uth to Frenzy tost,
And all t he Tenour of thy Reason l ost,
Perhaps t hy Anguish drai ns a r eal Tea r;
\fhile some with Pity, some with Laughter hear.
- Can Ar t, alas~ or Geni us guide the Head,
Where Tru th and Fr e ed om from th e Hea r t are fl ed?
Can lesser Whee ls repe a t their na tive Stroke ,
I\'hen th e prime Functi on of t he Sou l is bro ke? ( 109 )
Ru t c ome, unhappy ~an : thy Fa l e s impe nd; (1 11)
Come, quit thy Fr i end s . if yet t h ou ha s t a Friend ; 270
Turn from t he poor Rewards of Gu ilt like t hi ne ,
Renounc e t hy Titles and th y Robes resign;
For see t he Hand o f Destiny display'd
To shu l thee f ro m t he Joys t hou ha st be t ray ' d~
See t he dire Pane of I~FAMY arise :
Dar k a s the Grave, and spac Ic us a s the Skies;
Wher e fr om the fi rst of Ti llie, thy ki nrlred Tr ain ,
The Chiefs an d Princ e s of th' Unjust remain.
Eternal Bar riers guard th e pathless Road
To war n t h e Wan d'rer of t he cur-at Abode;
9u t pr on e as Whirl winds scour the passive Sky,
The Heights s urmou nted , down th e Steep they fly .
Ther e b lack wit h Fro wns , relentless TI ME awaits , ( 12 1)
And goads t h eir Foot st e ps to the ffUilty Gates; ( 123)
And sti ll he asks t h em of thei r unknown AifllS, ( 125)285
Evolves t h ei r Sec rets and thei r Gui lt proc laims; (12 7)
And sti ll his Hands despoil t he m on t he Road ( 12R)
Of each vai n Wreath by l y i ng Bards bestow'd , ( 129)
Rreak t h ei r proud ua rbf e s , c rush their fest al Cars .( ljO)
And rend t he law less Trophies of t h eir Wars. 290
At l a s t t he Gates his potent Voic e ob ey ;
Fi e rce t o the ir dark Abod e h e dr ives his Prey,
Where ever ar.'d wi t h adamanti ne Chains ,
The wat ch fu l !lemon 0 ' er- he r Vassals reigns,
O'er mi gh t y N8JJIes and Giant -Pow'rs of Lu st ,
The Great , the~. t he !!!P..2.t and August. [ . ]
No Gle8lll of Hope their balefu l Mansion che e r-s ,
No Soun d of Honour h ail s t hei r un bl est Ears;
But dire Rep ro ac hes f r OIll t he Fri end bet ray ' d ,
The c hildless Si re and violated Maid;
Rut v eng ef ul Laws f or guardian Laws e f fac'd,
Fro m Towns In s l evv d an d Continent s laid was te;
Aut l ona: Pos terity's united Gr oan,
And the sad Cha rg e of Horrors not their own.
For ev er th ro' th e t r emb ling Space resound.
And sink each impious Forehead t o t he Gro un d .
1 Flag , banner , pennant . OED.
[.] ver-. 296.] Ti tl es whi ch have been genera lly ascrib'd to t he ecst per-
n i ciOUS of ~len .
XI V.
Ye . ight y shad es , a r ise , gi ve p lac e , attend :
Her-e his elerna l "'ansion Cu rio se eks :
- Low doth pr oud Went wor t h t o t he st rllfl ge r bend,
And his di re welcome hardy Cliffor d sp eak s:
"He c cee s , wh olll t ate with su re r ar t s pr-epa r-t d
"To ac c ompli sh all wh i ch we bu t vai n ly dar ' d ;
"'Il'h0lll o ' er- the s t ubh om he r d she taugh t to rei gn:
"lI'ho soo t h 'd with ga udy dr e_ s t h ei r r ag i n &" po wer
"eve n to it ' s ias t i r r evocab l e hou r ;
"The n barrIed th eir rude s t reng t h . en <1 brake the. t o t he chain . "
{140
xv.
But y e o whOlll ye t wi s e liberty i n spi r es,
WhOIll f or h er ch ampions o' e r the world sh e clal llS,
(Tha t household godhea d whOll of old yo ur si r e s
Sought in the woods of Ef he and bo r e t o Th_es )
Ye _i (h ty f oe s of Liber ty and Res t ,
Giv e 'l ay . do Jlolllag e to II . ig hti er Gu es t : (Il l )
Ye dar i ng Spi r its ot t he Roaan Rac e ,
See CURIO' S Toi l you r pr oUciUt Cl a i lllS e r ree e ; J IO
- Aw' d Ilt the Sewe . (*] r rere e Appi u s r is i.ng be nd s ' lOJ)
,\nd hardy Cin na fro. his Thr one att end s : 11J4)
"lie COlllU," t hey cry , "t o whoa t he Fat e s a ssi gn 'li ( 1'5)
"With sur er Art s t o wor k wh at we de sign ' d, (1J6 )
"f rolll Year t o Yea r the s t ubbor n Jle rd t o sway, (lJ7 )3 15
"Mout h ail t heI r Wro ng . , and a ll t heir Rag e obey; (138)
"Ti ll O'II'Jl 'd th ei r Gu i d e and t rust ed wit h the ir Po,,' r ,
"lie JII oc k ' d t heir Hop e s i n one de cisive Hour . (l J 9 )
"Then tir ' d and y i e l di ng , l ed th e,. to the Cha i n , ( 11,.0)
"And que nch' d the Spi rit we provok 'd in va i n ," J :.!O
l-J vee , 111, JI2. ]~ Claudi us t h e neee.... i r and .h- Cor n e li u s~
bot h et t ee pt ed to establi sh a t yrann ical D':lIdnlon in Roe e , an d bot h per -
ish ' d by th e Treason. -
Dri ve y e t hi s hostil e omen f ar away;
Thei r own f ell e ffo r ts on he r f oes r epay ;
Your wea l t h, y our art s, y our fam e, b e hers a l on e :
Sti ll gi r d your swords t o combat on her s i de;
Sti ll fr ame your l aws her ge ne ro u s t es t t o ab i d e ;
55
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And ",i n t o her d ef enc e th e altar and t he t hr on e. 150
XVI.
Pr ot ect h er from y our s el ves, er e ye t t he fl ood
Of gol de n luxur y . whi c h. c ommer c e p our-a,
Hat h spread t ha t s e lf ish fie rceness th ron gh yo ur b l ood ,
Which not her li gh t est discipline indure s:
Rut t hou , Sup re me , by whose e t ern a l Han ds
Fair Lib erty ' s her oi c Empi r e s t and s;
Whose Thu nde r s t he r ebellious De ep cont s-ou I ,
And quell th e Tr i umph s of t he Tr a i t or ' s Sou l ,
o t urn th i s dr-eed r u ! Omen f a r away ~ ( 1/,5) 325
On Fr eed om' s Foe s t heir own At t empts r epay ; (146 )
Re l ume her sac r ed Fi r e s o near supp r-ea t ,
~:' r~:I~e~O ~~~~~~ o~nb: ::; y a~~:: ~~~a:';d ,
"Let Vi rtue , if she can , Illy Ra its withs t an d : " nO
Tho' bolder now sh e urge th ' acc u rsed Cl a i lll,
Gay with her Troph i es rais ' d on CURI O'S Sh lillle ;
Yet ec e e t h er e are who sc or n her i mpiou s Iol i r t h,
Who know what Consci enc e and a Hea r t are wor t h .
- 0 Friend and f ath er of t h e Hllman )lin d, 335
Whose Art fo r nobl e st End s our frame d es i gn'd :
If I t t ho ' f at ed t o t he s t ud i ou s Shade
Whi ch Par t y- str if e nor anx ious Pow' r in vad e ,
If I a sp i re i n publi c Vi rtue ' s Cau se,
To lU i de th e ~ses by sub limer Laws , j40
Do t h ou her own Authority i mpart.
And d ve Illy Numbe rs Ent rance t o the Heart.
Perhap s th e Verse lIIig ht r-eu a e her slllot her ' d Flam e,
And snet ch t h e f a i nti ng Patriot bac k t o f _e ;
Perhaps by wort hy Thoug ht s of human Kin d , 34 5
To wor th y De ed s exa lt t he co n sciou s Mind;
Or da sh Cor ru ption i n her proud Ca r e er ,
And tea ch her Sl ave s th at Vi c e was bor n to fear .
Sna l ch fro- f an tasti c de_ aroINe' s h e r c au se :
Dr e_ no t of \'u _. ' 5 . ann er s , Plato 's l a.s :
A . i se r ( wnder. an d a nobler plan ,
o sons o r Alfred, wer-e f or y ou a . s i gn 'd :
Br ine to t h..t b i r t hr i gh t but an equal _ i nd ,




QUEEN or . ,. 50" (:'1, har-oniou s • • ir:l .
Ah lfh y hast t hou withdr awn thy a i d?
Ah why t or s aken thus • .1 br east
Wilh i nau s p i cious d _ ps oppr e ss ' d7
Where is the dread pr ophe ti c heat .
lfU h whi ch . y bo s o. wont to b eat?
Where a ll the br i gh t . Yllteri ous dre81lls
Of haunted groves and t unefu l s t r e _ • •




ODE X. TO nrs 'lnJSE• ..!.1ll!. .!li2.. 1760 • .!..7.ll.2 !!!.!!.: TO TilE MUSE.
1760 , 17728. 1172b : On the Absence of t he Peet Ic In clinati on • ..!.B2.
2 Ah .'i\YTWhy, why llil , M • •• b r east] Why thu s f or sook .y widow'd
breast, 174 5 4 i na us p icious ] dark i nreebling ..!B2 5 dread] bo ld
1lli. 8 gro vel] shad es 17~ S
II .
Sey , godd e ss, can the f e s t e l board ,
Or yo u ng Olympie' 5 ( orm ador' d;
Say , can the pomp of p rolll i s 'd fall'le
Re Lume thy faint, t hy dying fl llllle?
Or have me l od i ou s airs the power
To give one f r e e, poet i c hour?
Or . f r olll amid the Elysian trai n,
The s ou l of "Ul ton s ha l l I xe i n ,
To win th ee bac k wi th some c elest ial strai n?
I ll.
o power f ul s train : 0 sac re d sou l:
llis numb er s ev er y sense con trou l :
And now ag lli n Illy boso ll'l bu rns ;
The Muse, t he Muse hersel f r etu rn s.
Suc h on the ba nks of Ty n e , con f ess'd ,
I ha il' d the fair il!'D1lort al gu es t,
When f i r st she se a l ' d .. e f or he r own,
Made a ll her blis sfu l t reasures kno wn ,





10 Say • •• board] Say, can th e purple eh a r ms of wine, 174 5 11 Olymp ia's
fo rm edor- t d ] nIO;.iE' S f or m d i vi ne, 174'5 : Dione' s r or 'iii""ador'd ; 1760 12
Say , c en the pomp] Or naH 'ring sceii'es 171,5 14 Or have ",e lod i ous ]
Have soft , melodious 1745 19- 20 1745 r ead s
o IIlight y nli nd : 0 sac red fl aJlle :
My spi r it k i nd Le s a t hi s name;
2 1 And now again my] A3"ain my l ab 'r in g 1745 22 The • • • returns] The Muse.
t h ' insp iring Muse ret urn s: 171,5 : And n;;;-th e in s pir in g ;\lu s e returns . 1760
21 con fes s'd ] con fe st 171,5 -:24 fa i r immortal ] bright , e t he r e al ..!.1i2 -
OOE XI .
OS LOVE. TO A f RI EST'.
I .
~O, ( ool hh you t h- To vi r tuou s r allle
If now t hy ea r ly hope s b e vow'd.
If true IllIlbJt io n 's no bl er (l lll'le
Co_and thy f oo t steps f ro . t he er-eod ,
t.een not t o love ' s t nc han ti nr sna re .
His sn nrs , his word s, hi s l ooks bewa re .
Nor j oi n h is vot ari e s, the yo ung an d f a ir.
II .
By though t , by dan ger !'l. and by t o il s ,
The " r eat h of j u s t r enown i s " or n ;
Nor ,,111 _ bi tton 's awful s poil s
The flo" " ry pOlBp or ea s e ad orn :
But lo ve unb ends t h e fo rc e of th ought ;
By l ove un . .... ly fear s are t au ght ;
And l ove ' s reward " i t h gaud y s lo th i s bOllght ,
III.
Yet thou ha st r ead. in tunefu l l ~ s .
And he ar d fro••an y a ze a lou s br ea s t ,
10
15
ODE XI. OS LOVE, TO A. f RIF.SD, 177 2a 171,"i, 1760 , 1772 b Titl e : 0"
LOV!':, se, 1760. 1772 a , 171 :!b :'"""'TO"""'a fR 1F:~on"'1'il'e llaumi of rillTn:t i n
LOVE. i'745- 1~lh ]"""'bOY- 171,5 ,~ (,- 7 ..!ill~ 1760 r e ad
Hi s dances, hi s deli ght s bewer-e,
Nor min gl e in the han d of youn, WId f air.
12 unbe nds t h e fo rc e ] d is s ol ves the nerve lli1
f ill arts ..!ill 15-1 6 Jlli rcads
14 Kaudy s l ot h ] s lo t h-
[ III. ]
True , " her e t he Mus e s , where t he po,, ' r s
o r so rt er . i ld o. , eae f er- "it.
I ') tl\ou ha st] hav e i l1§2.
The pleasing tale of be au t y ' s praise
In wi sdom' 5 lofty language dr-e s s t d ;
or beauty powerful to i mpar t
5'
Eac h finer s ense , each ceal rer- arl o
And sooth and polish man' 5 ungentle heart.
IV.
If then , f rolll love ' 5 decei t secure.
Thu s far a lo ne t hy wishes l en d ,
Go; see t he white-wing'd evening noer-
On Delia's verna l walk de sc end :
Go, while the go lden ligh t serene ,
The grove . t he l awn . t he so ften 'd scene
flec ollles the presence of t h e rura l qu een .
V.
Attend . while that h arm on i ou s tongue
Eac h bosom, each desire coweends :
Apollo ' s l ut e by Hennes strung




Assist the Graces ann t h e Hours
To rende r beauty's pr a i s e co mpleat,
The fai r may then perh aps impart
Elich f in er sense , ea ch win nin s: a r t, 20
And e or e t han schools adorn the manly heart.
[IV. ]
If t h en , f rOll. Love ' s de cei t secur-e ,
Suc h b liss b e all th y h eart i ntends,
Go, where the whit e-wing'd even ing-hou r
On DELIA'S vernal wal k de sc end s : 25
Go, whil e t he ple a s i ng, peac ef u l scene
Become s her voi c e. b ec omes her mien,
Sweet a s he r smi l e s. and as her tlr ow serene.
60
At tend. I f ee l II f orce divi ne ,
o De li a , wi n my t houg hts t o thin e ;
That ha l f t he co lor of t hy li f e is mine . 35
VI.
Ye t co nscious of the dan g er ou s charm .
Soon wou l d I turn MY steps away;
Nor of t pr ovo ke th e l ove l y her-e ,
Nor l ull Illy r eas on ' s wat chfu l sway.
nut th ou , Illy f rie nd- I hear- thy sighs : 1,0
Alas, I read t hy downca st ey es;
And t hy l ongue f a lter s ; and thy co lor f li e s .
VI I.
So soo n again to meet th e f a i r ?
So pe nsive all this absent h our?
- 0 yet , un lu cky y out h , be war e, 45
While yet to think is i n th y powe r .
In vai n .. ith fr i endshi p ' s Uatt er in&, ntlme
Thy pS !ll5ion ve ils its inward s hfllllc;
Friends hip , t h e t r eache r ou s fu e l of thy fl ame:
VII I .
Once , I r emember, new t o l ove , 50
And dr e ad !n&, his tyrannic chain,
35 th e color of thy lif e is) thy graces seem a l ready 171,5
r ead s -
39- 1,2 1745
40
[VI I I. ]
Once, I r e lllember , t ir ' d o r Love ,
I s purn'd h i s ha rd , tyr-ann i c cha i n ,
Nor onc e relax my r-ee acn t s sway .
nut t h ou, Illy r ri end- What sudden sighs?
Wha.t means t he blu s h th at comes and fl i e s?
Why s top? why s ilent? why avert t hy eyes?
39 lull my]slacken 1760 46 t hink] dr i nk 1760 48 veils] masks 1745
50-51 ..!1&~
6,
I sought a g ent I e maid t o pr ove
What pence ru I j oys i n fr i end sh i p r-e t gn :
Whence we f orsoot h IIIh:h t s afe l y et end ,
And p ity ing view t he lov esick ban d ,
And moc k t he wi ng ed boy ' s malicious han d.
I X.
Thu s f r equ ent pa s s 'd the c l oud l ess day,
To smil e s and sweet disc ourse r esi gn ' d ;
While I exult ed to su rv ey
One g ene r ous woman ' s r eal mi nd :
Ti ll friend ship s oon my lan){U i d brea st
Eac h n ight wi t h unkn own cares pos s es s 'd.
Ila sh 'd Illy c oy eI ue b er-s , or my dr eWII s di str ess ' d.
X.
Fool th at I wag- And n ow, eve n now
While thu s 1 pr e ach th e St o i e s t r a i n ,
Unle s s I shun Oly mpia 's v iew,




Yet won the hau ghty f ai r t o prov e
Wha t s obe r j oy s i n f r iendsll ip r ei gn .
No ili ON! I s i gh.' d . corsp Led ntd , or swore;
The nyreph' 5 coy art s epp eer- t d no mor e . 55
Bu t ea ch coul d laugh at what we f elt befor e.
57 Thu s • • • dQY] 1'I'e ll -pl eas ' d we pa s s t d t he e heur-f'u I da y , ili2. : Thus
fr- equent pa ss ' lt t he che er f u l dQY, 1760 58 smiles and sweet ] unr-e-
s erv ' d 171;5. l" 60 59 While i exu lt ed] And I in chant ed ili2. 6 1
Till •• • br e a stTRi'it s oon I wond er 'd what posse ss'd 174 5 : But s oon so me
unkno wn c are pc s ae s st d 1760 62 Each • •• pos se ss ·d"TEach wakeful n i ght
my anx i ous breast ; 171,5:-1760 63 Da sh ' d ••• dist r es s' d ] No ot he r fri end -
shi p e ' er- had broke-;;;Y-r e-;r:-1745 : Then first di d f r i end sh i p e' er- in vad e
my r e st . 1760 66 OI Ylllpi a ' S"J""'PI O:"E'S ill1. .!1.§2.
62
An hour un sa ys it a ll a,a i n.
o fri end : - when l ove direct s he r eyes
To pier ce wher e ev er y pa s sion lies ,
Where is the Cirlll. th e cau ti ou s , or the wi se ? 70
ODE XII .
TO SIR FRA."CI S HENR Y DRAKE, BARONET.
1.,
BEHOLD; the Ba l an c e in the sk y
Swif t on the wintry scale i nc li ne s :
To earthy c av e s the Dryads O y,
And th e bare pa stur es Pan r e!'lign s .
t,
Whil e by the or d er of th e day ,
Sed we ek , t h e Hou s e & Speaker pr ay
That he aven mllY ne ' er, a t Br itain's hand,
The royal lIIar~r ' s life d emand;
Whil e Bent hllJll labour s much in va i n
The r ight s of f reedo m t o maintain
With go od Sai nt Cha r les 'iS bl e s s ed r-e t zn ;
ODE XII. TO Sl R FRANCI S HESRY DRAKE, BARONET. 17728 17 7 2b, W
Ti tle : TO S I~ rRA~CI S lIE'\'RY DRAKE, !£.. 177 2a , 1772b : OOE""""[O"Sir- Franci _
Hen ry pr-ek e , Bar J anu ary, M.DCC.XLI X. O.S . !
1 The co ns t e llation Li bra.
2 Per-ha p s .reeee Hent hWII (1708-1794 ) t h e h ist orian , a l th ough his mos t f aJD-
ous work, hi s h i story of El y, was not begun un t il 1756, nor c omp leted un-
ti l aft er Akens i de ' s death .
J Sir fr ancis Henry Drake ( 172J-1794) , 5 t h Barone t , of Buck land and :':u t -
we ll Cou r t, Co. Devon. He wa s M. P. f or Bee r a lston f rom 1747 -1774 , a seat
held pr ev iously by his fat her. He wa s ac t ua lly descended froJII a brot he r
of t he f lllllOus Adllli r al, not t he Adnd ral hillse lf as Aken s id e lat er i mp lies.
Se e The COIllPlete Ber-en e t ege , ed it ed by G. E. C. (Exet e r , 1900 ) 1. 208.
La t e did th e farme r' s fork c ' e r-s pr-ecd
With r ec ent soil t h e twi c e- lIIown mead,
Ta i n t i ng the bl oo.. wh i ch aut umn kn ows :
lie whet s t h e rusty co u lt e r now.
He bind s his ox en t o t he p l ough,
63
,\nd wi de his f uture harve st t hr ows .
II .
Now, Londo n 's bu s y con f in es r ound .
By Kens ington ' s i mperi al tower s ,
From Highgat e ' 5 ro ugh desc en t pr ofo und ,
Essexian h eath s , or Kenti s h bower s ,
Wher e ' e r- I pa s s , I s ee approach
Some rural s t a t e sman 's eag e r coach
Hu r r i ed by se na t or i a l care s :
\I'hil e rural nymphs (a like, lI'i thin ,
Asp iring c ourtly pr ai s e t o wi n)
Debate the i r dre ss , r ef onrl the i r a i r s .
I II .
5a,y, what can no w th e c ountry bo ast,





Then , Drake , t o Hamps tead ha st e away ,
Where Dys on s pend s wit h me t he day :
And t r y i f Hard in ge c anno t f i nd 10
That f ute ha t h j u s t one mor e de si gn' d :
Towns hend is d iggin~ a t hi s f a rm;
Nor would a loud promiscuous s warm
Or t hee . or any of u s ch a.rm•
.3.
I hat e t he t abl e & the treat 15
Wh ere fr i ends . beset with s tranger s , ...e e t ;
Then peev i sh wind s and g l oomy f r os t
The suns h i ne of the t eap er- s t a i n?
Say , are t he pri es t s of Devon gr own
Fr i end s to thi s tolerating t hro ne ,
Champi on s f or Ge or g e' s l eg al ri ll;ht?
Have gen eral fre edo m, equa l law,
Won t o th e g l or y of Neasou
25
Each bold we s s ex r en s qu i r e ann kn i ght ? 30
I V.
I douht it I!IUch ; an d gu es s a t least
That when th e day , whi ch mad e u s fr ee,
Sha ll n ext retu r n , that sac r ed feast
Thou better may' s t obs erv e with me.
Wher e pru de nt form t he tongu e r e st r ains
Fr Olll utt ering wh at th e h eart co nt ai ns ;
While , i n your aim de sp it e , y our eye s
Tell how imp or tantly you prize 20
The deep disc our se whi ch r ound you f li es .
4.
nut say ; f ro m or a t or s ad or' d ,
FrOlll eve r y hei r to eve ry b oa rd
.~~:mN~::~~~: s t ~~~:~~m~:-~~~ :~t ~ ~~t s, 25
Can ' s t thou an h our ' s attent io n s teal
To t al k with me of Eng l and ' s we a l ,
And smi 1e a t my un tutor 'd ze al ?
4 J ohn Per ceval, 2nd Ear l of Egmont ( 17 11-1770) , f amou s as an or a t or ,
and Robe r t Nugent (1702 -1788) , lat er Earl Nugen t , r aecu s for h is wit an d
humor , wer e both l ead ers i n t he opp os i ti on a t t hi s ti me . Admiral Si r
Peter War ren , K. B. ( 1703-1752 ) , th e cap t or of Lou isbur g , had fail ed t o
s ecur e the gove rn orsh ip of New J ersey from Akens ide 's hero , Hen r y Pe lham ,
and so may a lso hav e b een i n the opp osi tion.
6,
Wi th jne t he su lp hurous t r e a son old 35
A f ar i nf eri or por t sha ll hol d
In that gl ad d ay ' 5 t riumphal strain ;
And ge ne r ou s Wi l ll aJII b e r-ev er-td ,
Nor one unt.Lee Iy ac c ent hea rd
nr Jame s or his I gncb l e reign.
V.
Then , whil e t he Gas c on 's fragrant win e
Wit h mode s t cup s our j oy supp li es ,
We '11 t rul y thank the power di vin e
Who bad e t he ch ief . t h e pat riot rise ;
Rise f r olll her oi c ease (t he sp oi l
Due. for hi s yout h' s Herculean to il ,
Fr oJII ne l g i nJll to h er s av i our so n )
Rise with t he s ame un c onqu er' d z ee l
For our Br it an n i a ' 5 inj ur ' d weal ,
40
4'
Her laws d ef oe ' d , h er shr i nes o ' er-t hr own. 50
s.
Then , it t oo gr ave the sub j ec t grow,
(For ebod i ng au ght we fear t o know )
To bring eor- e p l e as.i ng pros pects hcee ,
Thro ' dist ant ag e s we c an rOaJll;
When Ath ens s pu entd th e Pe rsi an chain ;
~e~O~:~8§am~~d:~~~~~::m~:· ~e~ ~~.main ,
} O
},
.John s cs er e , Lord Somer s ( 1651-1716). wa s aece Lor d Kee per or the
Gr eat Se a l i n 169J. Lor d Chanc e ll or i n 1697. an d he l d many other i mpor -
t an t post s unde r Wil liam III an d Quee n Anne.
VI,
He c e-e, The t yrant from our s hor e ,
Like e forbidden demon. fled ;
And to eternal exile hore
PontHic rage and vassal dr ead.
Th e r e sunk the mouldering Got h i c r eign : 55
New y ea r s CaJIlC forth . a liberal train,
Ca ll' d by the people' s great decree.
That day , my fr i end , l e t bles si ngs crown:
- Fill, to th e d emi god ' 5 r enown
From whom thou ha st t hat thou ar t free. 60
VII .
Th en. Drake , (for wher-ef cr-e shou l d we part
The public an d the privat e weal?)
In vows to her who sways thy h eer-t. ,
Fair he alth, g l ad Cortune , will we d ea l.
66
Wheth er Aglaia' 5 blooming cheek,
Or th e s or t e r-nement s that speak
6.
Th ence JIIay we turn to ca l mer v i ews.
The haunts of science & the Mus e;
To gr ov e s where Milton walks a l one ,
To Bacon 's phil osophic thron e ;
Or where t hos e A.ttic t heme s we find,
The mor a l laW', the almighty mind.
And man for future worlds des i gn 'd.
7.
o Drake. Inepd t e of all the zesl
Which for t he public oft we f eel .
When I before the shrine of fllJlle
Pr es ent s ome Engli sh pa tri ot ' 5 name .
Or when thy nobl er c ares demand
How Enp:land 's geniu s saf e m~ stand




So eloqu en t i n Daphne ' s s . 11 e.
'!h et tle r the pier cing lights tha t fly
FrOli t h e dark heaven of ~rto ' s eye.
IIaply t hy f ancy t h en belUl h: .
VI II .
For s o it i s. thy s t ubborn breas t ,
Though l oue h'd by many II s li ght er wound .
!la t h no f u ll co nqu e s t y et c on ress' d.
SOl' the on e f alal eher-eer- f oun d.
-.h il e I , II true an d l oy a l s wa i n ,
.wy fal l' Ol ymp i a ' s g en tl e r e i xn
Through a ll the vary i ng s cos on s own.
8 .
:::h ~~r~~~~~s~~~~~n;:~h~s·t~~~~
Su r ely the hap pi est hou r s bel ow,
(1I'hi ch ye t IWst ( 1' 0lIl the public n ow)
The hou r s , whi ch .os l sinc e r ely p l ease ,
ReI ong to pr i va t e sc en es li ke the se ,





• The atte.pis to defeat the reduction of t he i nt e res t or the nati ona l
debt . (Mlensi de ' s not e . ]
fi Si r J oh n f1l1 r na r d ( 168 ')- 1764 ) . II lIIelllber ,,( PM"l i 6Jllcnl for o l lllos l 40
ye ar s . propo sed II p lan f or reducing the i nt ere8t on t he na tional de bt t o
Walpol e i n March , 1737 , bu t be ceu s e of p opul ar fe eling aga i nst it , it
was r e j ect ed. Upon bec OIII i ng Pr iMe Mini ster , Henr y Pelham, however , sup-
port ed t h e p Lan , end it v a s ado pt ed hy Pa r li8RIent in Nove..be r-, 1749, t o
b e pu t i nto eff'ec t by the f o llowi ng Feb ruary 28. A pllRlph let , publish ed
about t h e t i llle thi s poelll wa s writ t en, entit led Con s i der a t i ons 01\ t he Pro-
pos als for th e Reduc tion of t h e ~ ati onal Debt was att r i bu t ed t o Ba r nard .
Se e the Gt'ntlelllan ' s Mag ad ne XIX (Dec . 1749> , 5(,8.; XX (Feb. 1750), 54 , ) 6,
For a ll th e .. en _en t i on ed in thi s poe_ , l ee t he DNB.
lIe r ge ni us s t ill Illy bos om warms :
No other maid f or me ha th ch ar ms ,




ONCE ac r-e I j oin the Thespi an choi r,
And t a s t e th e in s piri ng fount again :
o parent of th e Gre ci an l yre ,
Admit lIIe to t hy power ful s t r a i n-
An d 10 , with ea s e Illy step invades
The pathl es s va le and open i ng sh ades ,
Ti 11 now I sp y he r verdant seat;
And now at larg e I drink th e s ound,
Whil e the s e her of fspri ng , li steni ng round ,
By t urns her me l ody r epeat .
I. 2.
I se e Anecr-e on ee Ll e and sing ,
His silver tre s s e s breathe perfume ;
IUs c heek d i spl ay s a sec ond spr in g
Of ro s es taug ht by wine to bloom.
Away , d ec eit f ul care s , away ,




oos XI II . ON LYR IC POETRY. l TI 2a 171,5, 1760 , 1772b Tit le : ON
LYRI C POF.TR;Y. 1745 , 1760. 17728., 1772~ I. powerruTT s ec ret lli1 :
h8.11ow'd 1760 - - -- --
Let me the wanton POI1lP i nj oy,
" hUe in smooth dan ce the ligh t -wing'd Hour s
Lear! r ound h i s l yre i t' s pat ron powers ,
Kind l au gh ter and co nvivial joy.
1. 3.
Broke frolll the f etters of hi s na t iv e land ,
Devoting sha me an d vengeance to her lords ,
Wi t h louder impuls e an d a th reatening hand
The * Le sb i an pat riot smites t he s ound i ng cho rds:
Ye wret che s. ye perf id i ous tra i n ,
Ye curs 'd of gods and fr e ebor n men.
Ye murderers of th e l aws ,
Though now ye g l or y i n your l us t .
Th ough now y e tr ead the feeb l e nec k i n dust,
20
25
Yet Ti me and ri ght eous Jove wi ll j udge y our dreadfu l cause.[JO
17-20 1745~
\\'hile fl ow' r y dreams my sou l employ ;
While turtle-w ing'd the laug hi ng hou r s
Lead hand in hand th e f estal pow'rs,
Leed you th and l ov e, and her-rel e se joy. 20
19 it 's patron ] th e f es tal 1760 20 Kind • • , j Oy] The Gra ces, and thl!!
I da li an boy, 1760 24 * t.esc den patr io t] + Lesbian patriot~
26 cur-at d ] curst~. 1760 2R re l you ill1 29 ve l you 1745
* Al ceua,
t ALCIDS of Mity lene , the ca pital of Lesbe s , who f l ed f ro lll hi s nati ve
city to escape th e opp ression of those who ha d Lns Levtd it, and wrote
against them i n h is exile those nob l e invect ives whi ch are s o much
app lauded by the ancient Critic s.
II . 1.
But Ic , t o Sa ppho' s mel ting a irs
nescena s the r ad i8Jlt queen of l ove :
She smile!", and a s ks what fond er cares
Her suppliant' s pl a i ntive measures move:
Why i s my f aithfu l maid distre s s ' d ?
Who, Se ppho, wound s t hy l ender br eas t?
Say. fli e s h e'l- Soon h e sha ll pu r su e :
Shuns he thy g ifts1- He s oon sha ll give :
Slights he thy so r r ows1- He shall gri eve ,
And soon to al l th y wi sh e s bow,
11. 2.
Rut. 0 Me lp olllene . fo r whom
Awak es th y golden sh ell ag:ain ?
What mortal hr eath shall e ' er- presume
To ech o th at unbounded s t rai n?
'\Ia j es t ic i n t he f rown of y ea r s,
Behold , th e * man of Theb e s ap pe ar s:
For aome t he r e are, whos e ",i ghty frame
The han d of J ove at b i r t h i ndow ' d
With hopes t ha t mock th e gad ng crowd ;
As eagles drink the noontide name,
II• .J .
While th e d im raven be ats her weary wing s ,






• Pfnd er ,
While I so l ate un l ock thy purer spring s,
And breath e whale' e r thy anci ent ai r s infu s e ,
Wilt thou f or Alb ion 's so n s around
(Ne' e r had ' st thou audi ence mor e renown ' rl )
Thy charming arts i mploy,
As when th e wind s (1'011I sh ore to shore
Through Greece thy l yre ' s p er su asive I en gu eg e bor e ,
55
7.
Till towns. and isl e s, and se as r elurn'd th e voc al j oy1 60
III. 1.
Yet th en did p Leeaur- e t s l awle s s th ro ng,
on ru shing forth in loose attire,
Thy vi r g i n dan c e, thy grac e f u l s ong
Pollute with i mpious revels di re .
53 purer ] hallo"It:!..!ID. 5"i- 56 P45 ~
To poli sh Al b i on's warli ke ear
This long-l o st melody to hear,
Wilt t hou , attractin g Al bi on's ear
That long-lost melod y to h eer-,
But oft amid th e uree ran throng ,
The l oos e- r ob ' d f or ms of wild desire
With I ewl e as notes intun 'd thy song,
To shamef u l s t ep a d!ssolv ' d thy qu ire.
With i mpi ous so unds prof ane thy s ong
And br eak i n shame f u l s t eps th y c hoir.
is l es , ]
o ( a i r , 0 chaste . t hy echoi ng shade 65
~ay no f oul d i sc ord he r e i nvade :
,"or let th y s t r ings one accen t eeve ,
Exc ep t wha t ea r t h ' s un t r oubl ed ea r
' '\li d a l l he r socia l tr i b es .. ay hea r.
And heaven' . une r r i nl t h r on e ap p rove. 70
III . 2.
Quee n of t h e lyr e , in t hy r etreat
The f a i r c st fl ower s of Pin du l gl ow;
The vin e as p i r es to c r own thy s ee t ,
And my rt! c 5 r ound t hy Leu r-eI g r ow.
Thy st r ings ad apt their va ri ed s t r a i n 75
To ev ery p lea sure , eve ry pai n,
lI'hi ch .. or t a l t r i be s were born t o pro ve ;
And st rait our pass io ns ri se or fall .
As at t h e wi nd ' s i l"lpe r i ou s ca ll
The oc ean s wells , t he billow. _a ve.
o r a ir . 0 chast e , be still with e e 65
Fr o. s uch prof an er d i sc or d f r ee :
Ifhi Le I f r equent th y t un ef u l ebed e ,
No fr an t ic shouts of Thr acian d• • e s ,
~o Sa ty r s fi erce with savage (l 8lllCII
Thy plea sing acc ent s s ha ll i nv ade. 70
72
o fair, 0 chast e . be s U I I with llIe 65
Fr olll s uch oppr obr i ous d i sc c r -d f r ee :
Whil e i fr equ en t thy tuneful s hade.
So f r anti c shout f r olll Thraci 1:ill dee e,
:"0 Satyr ' s di r e i ne l"stu OlIS f h l/lle
Sha ll e' er- t h e sac red ha tlnt inv arle. 70
75 adapt ] attun e .!2il.
7J
III. J.
When .idni ghl listens 0 ' e r- the s luab er i ng eart h ,
Let ..e , 0 !l'Jse , thy so l e.-l wh i spe r s he ar :
"h en .or n i ng s en.... s he r f r ag r an t bree ze s f orth.
''l't t h airy .... r-Jrs t oueh . y openi ng ear .
And eve r wa t c hful a t thy s i de .
Let . l ad o. ' s awfu l suffrage gu ide
The tenor or t hy l ay :
To he r of old by J ove was given
To j udge th e vari ous d eed s o f ea r t h and he ave n;
85
'Twa s th in e by gentl e art s to win u s t o her sway. 90
I V. 1.
Of t ItS , t o wel l- earn ' d elis e resign 'd ,
I quit t h e maz e wher e scienc e t o il s ,
Do thou refr e s h Illy y i e ldi ng lIIi nd
Wi t h a ll thy gay, oe t u s t ve spoil s .
But, 0 in du l gent . CO!Ilf: no t ni gh
The bu sy s t eps , th e j ea l ou s eye
or wealthy c ar e or ga i nful Il,'te;
Whose b ar r en s ou l s t hy joys di sd a in ,
And hold a s f oe s to r ea son' s rei gn
' 'home' er t hy lovel y wor k s i nKag e .
I V. 2.
When fri end s hip and when l et t er 'd mirth
Hep Ly part ak e ..y s i mple board ,
95
, 00
9 1 Or t • • • r esi gn 'd ] Ort a s r r olll s t ri c t e r hours r e si r n ' d 1745 97 Of • ••
age ] Of gai nf u l care and wealthy age , 1745 100 work S'T'hau nts .Jl4i.
101 When• •• • i rth ] Ifith lIIe , when lIIi r t h ' s co nsenti ng band 1745 102 Ha p-
Iy • • • b oa r-d] Ar ound fa i r f r iend s h ip 's ge nial board 171,5 :"""'iiaPly s ur r ound
Illy ge n i a l becr-d , 17(,0
The n let t hy blam eles s hand call f orth
The oms i c or th e Teian chor-d,
Or if in vok'd at s oft er h our s ,
O~ se ek wi th me the ha ppy bower s
That hea r Olymp i a ' 5 gentl e longue;
To beauty li nk ' d with vi r t ue's train ,
To l ove de void of j ea lous pai n ,
10 5
74
There l et t h e Sapph i c lu t e b e strung. 110
I V. ".
But when from envy and f rolll death to c laim
A hero bleeding fo r his nati ve land ;
When to t hr ow i nce n se on t he ve st al flam e
or liberty my geniu s gi ve s cOlMlland .
xe r- Thehan voice no r Le sbf en l yr e
FrOlll the e , 0 :o!u se, do I requi re;
Whil e my pr-e s ag in g mind ,
Cons c i ous of power s sh e nev er kne w,
Ast oni sh' d gr as p s at thi ngs beyond her view,
115
vcr- by anot her 's fate submit s t o be confin' d . 120
10 3 Th en •• • f or th] In vite thy h eart -awakening han d, 1745 : Then l et t hy
vi rgi n han d call f or th. 1760 104 The • • • cho rd ] Wii'h"""iiie s a l ute th e
Te i 3.n ch or d . 1745 l'jj"'f'"Ol ympia ' s ] DIONE'S 1745, 1160 113- 114
1745 and 1760 r ead - -
Or when to nour ish f reedcei' s v estal f lam e ,
I hear my Genius utter hi s command,
117 pr-es eg tng ] proph etic 1;45
17/,5 -
120 submit s to be ] ha th felt her own
ODE XIV.
TO Til E 1I0"lOlJR,\BLE CHARLES TO'l' ''lSHENI):
FRO~l THt: COIJ!'{TP Y.
I .
SAY. Town she nd , what can lo nd on bo as t
To pev t he e fo r th e p l ea su r es I os t ,
The health to-day r esi 3n' d .
When spr i ng from thi s her f avorite seat
Bade winl er ha st en h is r et r eat,
And met t he wes tern win d .
H .
Oh kn ew' 'it l hou how t h e b a lmy ai r ,
The 511n, th e aLure he av ens prepa r e
To he a l t hy l ang u i d f r ame,
No mor e would noi sy co ur t s i ngag e ;
I n va i n would ly i ng f acti on' s r age
Thy sa c r ed I e f su r-e c lai m.
III .
Of t I look'd forth , and o f t a dmi r' d;
Till with t he stud io us vo l ume ti r' d
I sought t he op en da y ;
And, sur e. I er-ytd , th e rura l gods
Expe c t lie in t heir gr e en ab od es ,




ODE xrv, TO THE HONOURABLE CHARLES TOW:'lSHENO: FROM THE COUNTRY. 1772 a
~ i!.!.!!..: TO T!{E HONOURABLE ClIAPLES TOWN :i f [ E ~D : !£.. 1772e., 177 2b
I V.
But ah in va i n my r estl es s f e et
Tr a c ' d ev ery s i l en t s ha dy s e a t
Whi c h kn ew t h e i r ( or llls o f ol d :
Nor Na i ad by her foun tain laid,
xc r- Wood -ny mph t ripp i ng throng h h er g lad e ,




Wheth er to nurse 50"'1,' infant oak 25
They t urn th e s lowly - t i nk li ng hrook
And c atch t he pe arl y s hower s ,
Or bru sh t he mildew frol'l. th e woods .
Or pain t wit h noontid e b e ams th e bud s ,
Or breathe on Op eni nl\' fl owers.
VI .
Suc h rit e s, which t hey with s pr i ng rene w,
The eye s of care can nev er v i ew;
And c are h ath l on g b e en lIIi ne:
And hen ce of fend ed with thei r zu eet ,
} O
Si nc e IT i ef of l ov e my s ou l cppr-es st d , 35
They hi d t heir t oil s d i v in e .
VII.
But s oon she l I thy i oB ven inl' tongu e
This heart, by de ar a ff licti on wrun g ,
With nobl e hope i nspire :
Then will th e sy l va n powers agai n 40
Rec eive me i n th ei r ge nial train,
And li st en to my l yr e.
VIII .
Be ne a t h yon Dryad ' s l on ely s had e
A ru stic a lt ar sh81 1 be pa i d ,
or turf wi th laurel fram ' d :
And thou the in s c ripti on wilt approv e;
"Th i s f or the peec e whi ch . l o s t by love ,
"By fr iend sh ip was r eclaim ' d."
ocs s»,
TO THE EVE"ii NG-STAR.
1.
TO-NIGHT r etir ' d the queen of heaven
With you n g Endymi on st ays:
And n ow to Hes p e r i s it g i v en
Awhile to rule t he vacant s ky .
T1 II s he shall to her lamp s u pp l y
A s t r e am o f brighter r ays .
II.
o Hesper, whil e th e starry t h r ong
Wit h awe thy pat h surround s .
OIl listen to my suppli an t s ong ,
If haply now t h e vocal s phere
Can su r fe r thy delighted e er-




ODE XV. TO Til E F.VE"iI NG- STAR. 1772a
STAR. 1772a, 1772b - -
Ti tl e: TO TilE EVE;';! :\G.
I II .
So lI'Iay t h e bridegroom' s genial st r ain
Thee sti 11 inv oke t 'l s hi ne :
So may the br i de's unmarried train 15
To Hymen chaunt t heir flatt er ing vow,
Sti ll th at hi s l uc ky t orch lIIay glow
With lustre pure as thi ne.
I V.
Far ot h e r vo ws IllU s t I pre fe r
78
To t hy in du l gen t power .
Al a s , bu t n ow I pa i d my t ear
On f air Oly mpi a 's vi r gi n tomb:
And 10. f ro m t h enc e , in quest I r-oam
Of Phil ome l a ' s b ower.
V.
Prop iti ou s send t hy g ol d en r ay ,
Tho u pure s t light ab ov e :
Let no fa l s e s hame s educe to s t r ay
Wher e gul ph or st eep li e hid f or h8rm:
But l ead wher e IIlUsic' s heali n~ chan a
~ay so ot h aff lict ed love .
VI .
To t hem, by many a grat e fu l so ng
In ha pp i e r s ea s ons vow' d,
Thes e l awns , Ol ympi a ' s ha unt. bel ong:
Of t by yo n s il ver s t r e Wl'l we walk 'd,
Or fi x ' d. wh ile Ph ilomela t alk 'd,
Ben eeth yon cop s es st ood .






'lor sel do m, wher e the b eech en bou gh s
The.t ro ofl es s t ower in vade,
We c ame while h er in ch ant in g Mus e
The rad ian t moon ab ove us hP.1d:
Till by a clamorou s owl co rnpell 'd
She fl ed the s olemn shade.
VII I .
But hark ; I he ar he r li'fJ id tone ,
Now, Hes pe r , gu i d e my f eet
4 0
79
Down th e r ed mar I e wi th 1II0SS 0 ' e r grown, 45
Thr ough yon wild t hi c ke t nex t the plain ,
Whos e hawthorns cho ke the winding: l an e
Whi ch lead s to her ret r eat.
rr.
See th e gr e en sp ace : on ei t he r 'l and
In larg 'd it spreads aroun d :
See , in the mi dst she t ake e her s tand ,
Where one ol d oak his awf u l sh ad e
Ext ends 0' er ha lf the l evel mead
Inclos ' d in wood s profound .
50
x,
Har k , how thr ollgh lIIany a melt ing note 55
She now prol ong s her lay s :
How sweetly down the voi d th ey float:
The br-ee se t heir mag i c path et t end a:
The s t ars sh i ne out : th e fore st ben d s:
The weke f'uI heif er s gal e. 60
n .
Who C" er- t h ou ar t ..hOlll ch ance ilia)' bri ng
To thi s sequesl e r ' d spot ,
If t hen t he plaintive Svr-en s i ng ,
Oh so f tl y tread b en ea th h er bower,
And th i n" or heave n 's d isposing powe r . 65
or llIan ' s un c e r t a i n l ot .
111.
Otl t hi nk, o'er al l t h i s lIIor t a t seeae ,
"hat lllou rn rul ee en e e ari s e:
Wha t ru in waits on ki ng l y r age :
80
How ort en vi r t ue dwell s . ith woe:
How lIlan y g r i efs from " no. ledg e fl o,, :
How s. irt l y p leasure Ll Le a ,
XII I .
o sacr ed b i rd . l et lil t: a t eve .
Thu s wanderi ng a ll a lo ne ,
Thy lender cou n!lel 4ft r ec e ive .
Bear wit ne s s t o th y pensi ve ai rs .
And pity n atur e ' 5 COllllllon e as-es




TO CALEB HARDI~r,E . M. D.
I .
WITH sord id floods th e wint r y * Ur n
Ila t h s l a i n' d Cair Richm ond' s l evel green:
Her- naked hill t h e Dr yad s mour n,
No l ong er 1;1 poetic sc ene .
No Lenger- there thy raptur 'd eye
The beaut eou s f orms of ea rth. or sk y
Su r veys a s i n t h eir Au thor ' 5 ",l nd:
And London s he l l e r s fl"olll t he y ear
Those wholll thy s oc ial hOIH' S to shar e
Th e AttIc ~luse desi gn'd .
n ,
Fr om IIamps l ead' s ai r y summi t me
Her gu est the city sha ll beh ol d,
Wha t d ay the pe op l e ' s st e r n decr e e
To un b e li e v i ng k ing s i s told ,
Wh en common men (t he dr ead of f arne )
Adju dg'd as on e of ev il name ,
Before th e sun , th e an o in t ed heed ,
The n seek thou too the p i ou s l own ,
Wi t h no unwort hy car es to c rown





ODE XVI . TO CALER HARDI~GE . M. O. 1772 a
H.\RDINGE, M. n, 177 28 , 1772b --
• Aquar i us .
Tit l e : TO CALEB
III .
Deem not I call the e to depl ore
The sacred martyr of t he day,
By f a s t and penit ential l ore
To purge our ancient guilt away .
for th is , on humble faith J r est 25
That sti 11 0111' advo cat e , th e priest,
From heaven l y wrath wi ll sa ve th e land ;
\ 01' ask what ri t e s our pa rdon gai n ,
vor- how his potent sound s r estrain
The t hunderer ' s lifted han d,
I V.
xo , Her-di nge ; peac e to ch urc h and s t ate:
That evenin g, let the Mu s e g iv e l aw:
Wh ile I an ew t he t heme relate
Wh i ch my first y O'lth ina/l'lor'd saw.
The n wil l l oft explor e th y t hought , 35
What to r e j ec t which Lock e hath taught,
What to pur sue i n Vi r.d l' s l ay :
Til l hope ascends to l of ti e s t thi ng s,
Nor envies demagogue s or ki ng s
Their frail and vu lg ar sway. 1,0
v,
o vers 'd in al l t h e huean frame,
Lead thou where ' e r- my l ab or Li ee ,
And F.nglish fan cy ' s eage r flame
To Gr ec i an purity chasthe :
"2
"'
While hand in hanti, at wisdom' s shr in e, 1.5
Bea ut.y with truth I s t r ive to join,
And gr -ave assent with g l ad eppIeu s e ;
To paint the s t ory of th e s ou l ,
And !'lato '!1 vi s ion s to ccnt.r-ou j
My '" veru Iesd en l aws .
one XVII.
ON A SERMON AGAI NST GLORY.
Mf:oCCXLVII.
I.
CO'lr. t hen . t ell lilt' , sage divin e,
I s it an off enc e to own
That our b osoms e' er incline
Towar d immor t al g l ory's throne1
For wi th lilt' nor POIllP , nor pleasur e.
Bour b on ' s lIIight . Br ag anz a ' s treasure .
So can fancy' s dream r e j o i ce ,
So cener r ret e reason's choice,
As one approving word of her i mparti lil vo i ce .
so
'" Ver u l am gav e one of hi s title s to Fr an c i s a ee cn, author or t he Novu m
Or gan ulII.
ODE XVII . OS A SF.R~ON AGAI NST GLORY. MDCCXLVII.~
.!.!.: 0:'4 A SER~f)S Al:AI :'lST GLORY. ~• ..!1.ll!.. 177 :.lb
Tit -
1I .
If to sp u r n at nob le pr a i se
ge t he pass- po r t to thy heav en ,
fo llow thou t hos e glOO My way s;
So su ch l a.w t o !at was gi ven ,
Nor, I t ru st , s ha ll I dep lor e me
Faring l I ke my f r i end s bef or e lil t ;
vee 81\ h ol ler pl ace d esire
Than TilllOleon '. a~5 acquire ,
And Tully 's euru l e c hai r . en d )lU t on ' . gol. 1en l yr e.
ODE XVIII.
TO THE RIGHT HO" OUR AftLE
FRANCIS EARl. or lfU\ TI:iGOO"i. MJlCCXLVII.
1 . 1
TilE wise and ,real or every c H lIle .
Thr ough a ll t he spac i ous walk . of Ti me,
Wile r-e' e r t he \lus e her power di s pl ay 'd .
Wit h j oy have l 1sten' d an d obey 'd.
For t au ght or heaven . t he s acred Sine
Persuasive numbers , fOl"llls divine,
To lOIo r ta l s en se i mpart :
They best the s ou l with g lo ry Bre ;




.o\nd hi gh o ' e r- t ortune ' s r ag e inthr on e th e f ixed heart . 10
OOE :XVI II. TO TIlE RIGHT HO~OURAHlE fRA NCI S EARL OF HtNTI 1I:GOO~ . MnCCXlVIJ.
177 28 17~a . 174 Pb . 177 2b Title: TO TilE RI Glrr 1I0 :"OURABLE FRA\ CI S
~7728. """'i'772b ~OD~the RiibtHonoIJrab le THF. EAHL OF IIU:\"TI\I.> DO:-i .·
1748a . 114il~ ---
35
1.2.
Nor les s pr-evuf Ling i s t heir c har",
The vengeful bosom to disarl1l;
To melt t he proud with hu man woe ,
And pr-oept unwil li ng t e ar-s to f low.
Can wealt h a powe r like thi s aff ord?
Can Cromwell' 5 er-t s , or Marl bor ough ' s sword ,
An equal empire claim?
" 0 , Hastings. Thou Illy words wI lt own:
Thy breast t he gifts of eve ry Muse hath known;
15
' or shall th e gi ve r ' 5 l ove di sgrac e th y nob le name . 20
1. 3.
The Mus e' 5 awfu l arlo
And the b lest function o f the poet' 5 tongue.
xe ve r shal t thou bl ush to ho nou r; to assert
Fr oID all that scor ned vice or slavish fear hath s ung,
Nor shall the blandishment of Tu sc an s t r i nx s 25
'Il'arbling a t .i 11 in pl easure ' 5 lRyrtle bower;
Nor shall the se rv ile nol es to Cel tic kings
By flatt ering min st r els pa i d i n ev il hou r ,
"'ave t he e to spurn the heavenl y ~\I se ' s r e ign.
A di f f erent s train,
And ot her themes
Fro'" he r propheti c shades an d ha l lo w'd s t r e l'lllls
'0
19 t he gifts of eve r y Muse hath] to ever y )lus e was early 1748a, 1 74~b
20 give r 's love] lIlutu lll Tie 17/..8a. 174Rb 2 1 awf ul art~ui~aise,
1748a , 1748b 22 b l est ] filil74~748b 23 ho nour ; to assert ]
vi ndi c at e and raise 1748a , 1748b- -27--;er:vile ] base r 1748a ,~
28 r J ut t e r-Ing ] ly ing 1748a . 174flb
(Thou well can'st wit ne s s) meet the purged ear:
Such , as when Gre ece to he r immor t a l shell
Rejoicing listen'd , god like sounds to hear ; 3S
To hear the swee t i ns t ru ctre s s t ell
(Wh i l e men and h er oe s throng'd around)
1:10'11' lif e it s no b l est use may ri nd ,
How well f or fre edom be resi gn'd ;
And how, by glory, v i r t u e shall be c rown 'd. 40
11.1.
Such was the Chi an fat her' s strain
To many a kind domestic train,
Whose pious hearth and gen i a l b owl
Had chear'd the reverend pilgrim 's so ul :
When, eve r y hospitab l e rite
With equal boun ty to r equ ite ,
He struck hi s magic s t r i ng s ;
And pour 'd spo ntaneou s number s fort h ,
And s ei z' d thei r ears with tales of anc i ent worth,
1,5
And fill' d thei r musing hearts wit h vast h eroic thing s , 50
11.2,
Now oft , where happy spirit s dwell,
Wher e y et he tunes hi s charming sh ell ,
Oft near him , wit h applaurling han d s,
The g en ius of his co untry s t and s .
To listening god s he makes hi m kn own, 55
33 mee t th e purged] visit th e chaste~, 174Rb 35 sounds] Wor ds
1748a , 174Rb 39 well] b est 1748a , 174Rb 41 Ch i an f a t her' s ] .-..
~,171,.Sb 49 s et a t d ] ca ugti"t"'i"74sa;-!71.8b 52 charllIing] sacr ed
1 74~a, 174~b -- - -
• Homer.
Tha t .. an divi ne , by ",he-. wer-e !!!own
The eeees of Creci an f_e :
Who f i r s t th e race wi th freed Oll fir'd ;
Fr o.. ",ho-. {. ] Lycurgus Spa r t a 's so ns i nspi r 'd ;
II. J .
o nobl e st, ha pp i e st ail' :
When Arist lrie s r u l ' d . en d ['t'] Ci",o n fo ught ;
87
[ . ] St an za II, :.1 . ] LVCllr lSu!!! t he La c eoielllon i an l awgi ve r br ough t i nt o Gre ece
f r o.. Asi a~ th e fir s t c omplete cop y of~ wor ks .
[ : ] At I' l a~a wa ;; fou~ht t he deci s ive ba t tle b et we en th e ~er si an arnoy and
t he 'm i te'J"""i;;Tli ti a of und er- I'au san ia s and Arist i de;:-
['t'] Ci_on t he Atheni 8fl e r ected a t rophy i n ~ fo r t wo gr-ea t. vic-
t ori~ined on t he sUl e dev over the Per!li ans fly s ea and l and . Di odor lls
Si cu l us ha s preserv ed t h e I nsc r i pti on which the Atheni an s aff ixe~
~ated spo il !!! , er t.e r- t h ls Kr ellt suc ce s s ; in which it is ve ry r-eaar-k-
ab l e, th a t t h e great ness of t he occasi on ha s r-e t s ec t he ",a.nner of ex pr e s-
s t en abo ve t he u su a l s i .. p lic ity a nd modes ty of a ll ot her anc ie nt in sc r ip-
tions. It i s t his :
E:: ,:OT. r; Er pnrilfN "A:ELI\:E. D.rXA,nO~l~Ol:. E~EI~1t.
·KAr..nO.\.EJU:. 0~I ITnK eor r o z . APHI', EnE XEl.
OT L\EN. ITn ; T DIOTTO}: . [ruX00XIn~. rE~ET'. AX~pnX,
EPrO~. EN. Hn EIPnl. KA I. KA T J\ . nO:"TO~.' A~t\.
Of6.E•.r AP. EN. xmrnt. ;\IH..:lOn:. nOAAOn:. O,\ ££ A,:"1'F.>:.
W Il\lKf!\.';' ; EKA TON. NAn:. EhON. E~•.n E.'\Af EI,.
li NL\Pfi N: UAH00i £ tUi: ' i\IEfA ..A·. El."'E~"EX..A£IF., r rr, AiTns~
ITAHrEIE". AM<l>OTEP.AII:. XEpr l..·KPATE r, ·n O,\E;\lo ·r•.
The f o ll owinj[ t rans la tion i s a l Jlllost li t eral :
Si nc e fi r s t th e s ea fr om As i a ' s hostil e C03s t
Div id ed Euro pe , and t he so d of wcr-
As s ai l' d i mperi ou s c it ies ; nev er y e t ,
At onc e anion! t he wave s an d on t he shor e ,
lIath such II. labour been at cfu evt d hy men
Who earth inhnbit. They , " hos e arm., th e Med e s
In C.vprul f81t pern i c io u s , t hey , th e snee ,
Havewoil'"""f r olll sk il fu l Tyr-e an hun dr ed ship s
Cr oud ed with wcsrr io rs. ""ASTa gr oans , in both
Her han d s so re smit t en."'""bY""the _ig ht of war . 10
4 llJlloog] a.i d 17/,Ra,~ 5 lIath• • • e en ] !la t h such a Deed be en
..rou~h t by Mor t a l " en 1 74~a, 1748b 10 by t h e Mig ht of war ] and
d e se r ts t.he War. l7~a, 17/,s b- -
88
"'hen ~ I I t he gene r ou s I' r-u i t s of Homer ' s pag e
Exu lti ng [* ] Pi nrla r saw to r"ll pe r fection br-ougb t ,
o Pind ur , o ft sha l l thou he h a i l ' d o f me:
~ot that Apo llo f ed thee f rom hi s s hri ne ;
Nor that thy lips crank sweet ne s s f ro m th e bee ;
Nor yet t ha t . s t udf cus of thy no t es di vine ,
Pa n danc 'd t hei r meas u re wit h the sy l v an t h r-ong i
Bu t t hat t hy song
Wa s pr oud t o unf old
70
[* } Slan<l;a 11. 3. ] l'indar was c o t empor a ry with Ar i s l i de s and e i mon ,
in whom t he gl or .v ora;:;crent Greece WIiS a t it s h ei :{ht . When " er:xes-
in vad ed Gre ec e , Pindur was t r~the c ommon int er e st of his c ount -
r y ; thou~ f ellow c iti zen s , th e 'th eben s , had s ol d t hemse l ve s t o
t he Pers ian king. I n one or his ode s he express es th e gr ea t di str ess
and~is eu nd , occ a sioned by th e vast preparations of Xer-
ses ag ai ns t Greec e . (I st hm. 8 . ) I n an other h e c e l ebr-et e s the victor-
Te'Sof Sll. lamT'5,'Pfat~a:-and Hilllera. {Py t h, 1.) It will be n ece s ll8.ry
t o add t wo or three ot her p arrI'CiiTa r sllThi s life , r eal or fabu l ous ,
in order t o expl a i n what f ol l ows in t h e t e xt. concer ni ng him. fir s t 10
t hen , he wa s though t t o be s o xr-eat a f avou r i t e of Apo llo , th at t he
pr iests of that deity a ll ott ed hilll a co nst an t s ha r e"""O'Tl:he i r .,r f er-
Ing s , It was s aid of hi .. . as of some ot he r Lltu s t.r-Lous men, t ha t a t his
bi r th a swa r m of bees l Lxh t ed on his 1ips , and fe d h i m with t h eir
hon ev , It wa s a l so a t r a lli tiQn c once r ni ng hi m, tha t Pan was hear d t o 15
r ecit e hi s poet r y , an d s ee n dancing to one of h is hy;;;;;S on t h e eoun-
t ains ne ar Theb e s. nu t a r eal h istor ica l f ac t i n hi s li fe is , th at
t he Thebans-r;;;p;)Sed a l arge fin e upon h illl on account of the venera-
tion~he ex pressed in hi s poems for that heroi c sp irit, shewn
by th e people of At he ns i n de fe nce of the common li berty, whi ch his 20
own f ell ow cit i zen s had sh amefully be t rayed . And , e s the argument of
th is ode i mpli es, t hat great poet i ca l tal en ts , und high se nt imen ts
of lib er t y, do reciprocii'iYprodllce an d a s sut each<itl\e~ar
IS perhaps t h"e mos t e xe mp lary pro of or-t'ilTS"C'Onn ec tion; , ¥h ich 0CCli'r5
in hi story. The Theh en s were r emar kabl e, i n ge neral , fo r a s lavish 25
d isposi ti on thro~ th e f or tun es of t heir common-wealth; at t he
time of it s ru in by Phili p ; and even i n it s best s t ate , und er t he
admi n i s t r ati on of Pe Io pId a s an d Epamin ondas: an d eve ryone knows ,
th ey wer e no l es s re mark ab le f or great du llness, and want of all
g en i us. Tha t Pindar sh ou ld hav e equally distingui s he d himse lf f r om ) 0
the rest of hi s f el low citi zen s in both t hes e r e s pect s , s eems s ome-
what ext r-an rd i ner-y , an d is s ca rc e t o b e accounted f or bu t by the
prec ed ing observct ro n.
1 .cc t esp or-eey] contemporary~, ~
Wha l l hy ba se rnt er s tre..tJl ed t o behol d;
M i d corru pt ed Thebes was pr oud t o t ell
The deeds of .\t hens and the Per si an shwne :
Henc e on t hy head thei r i _pi ou s v eng ean c e f e ll . 75
au t thou, 0 faithfu l to thy f wne.
The ~use ' s l aw did' st r i ghtly know;
Tha t who wou l d an i llate his l ay s ,
Am l ot her _ I nds t o virtue rai se.
\lust hel h is own wit h all her spi r it IC lo w. 80
111 . 1.
Are t her e, ap pr ov ' d or l at er ti lle s .
Whos e ve r se ad orn ' d a * t yrant 's c ri llles?
Who s aw lIIaj es ti c ROlRe betray 'd ,
And l ent t he imperial ruf f ian ai d?
Al a s; not one po llut ed bard ,
No, not the s t r a i ns t hat Mi nc i us heard .
Or Ti bur ' s h i ll s r ep ly ' ''.
Da r e t o the )Ius e's ear as pi re ;
Sav e that . in struc ted by t he Gr eci an l yr e .
85
lfit h rreed o. ' s an cient note s t heir sh _ ef u l t a s k they hide.
[ 90
111. 2.
'\lark, how t he dr ead Pantheon s t an ds .
AIII id t h e domes or lIIodern hand s:
Anl i d th e toy s of id le stat e ,
How s!IIIPIy . how se ver e ly gr ea t :
flO spi r it ] Honou r s 17/Jl.a , I7,/fPb 82 * t yrant' s ] t Tyran t ' s ill!l.!!..
l7 ,1f1l.b fl 9 t ha t ] ;hi"'i';, 1748 .11. , l1 /,flb 90 anci ent] nati ve 1748 a.
1748 b
• Octav ianus ceser-, t~ Q!!!!:..
90
Then tu rn, and, while each wester n c l ime
Presen ts her t unef ul s ons to Time ,
$0 JIIl1r k thou Milton 's name ;
And add , "Thus dif fers f r om the thr ong
"The spirit which infor-m 'd t hy awf u l s ong ,
"Which bade th y potent vo ice pro tect t hy coun t r y' s f ame. " 100
II I . 3.
Yet he nc e barbaric zea l
lIis memory with unhol y rage pu r su es ;
\\'hil e f r om th ese ard uo us cares of pub lic wea l
She b i ds each b ard be gone, and r-est, hi m wit h hi s .Ilu s e .
o f ool : t o think the man , whos e ample mind
' lus t grasp at a ll t ha t y onder s tars sur vey ;
'lust join th e nobl est fo rms of eve r y kind.
Tne world' s mos t perfect ima ge to disp lay ,
Can c'er his co untry 's majesty b ehol d ,
Unmov 'd or co ld :
o rool~ t o d eem
Tha l he , whose th oug ht "mst vi sit eve r y t h.eme,
Who s e hear t IIl\J s t every st r ong emotion kn ow
Inspir 'd by na tu re . or hy f or t un e taught ;
' 05
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95 t urn) pause; 1748a . 174~b 97 So mark thou ] Cr y . Hail. on~
1748b 106 at a ll twr.hatever~. 1748b 107 ~lu st j oi n
t he nob l est fo rlns of every ki nd] And wi th t he Char ms of eve ry Sc ene
c ombi n ' d 174~a. 1748b 108 to] l1Iu st 1748a, 174Rb 109 b ehold]
descry 1 74"8'8,17~ 110 Unmov ' d or c o"i"rl'T"Wit~dle s s Eye ; 17/,8a .
174Rb --114'"""i"iiSPi r ' d by natur e ] By Nat ure planted . 174fla . 174Hb
That [*] h e, if ha pl y some pr esumpt uo us f oe , 115
With fa lse i gno bl e sc ience f r au ght ,
Sha ll sp ur n a t f r eedom' s faithful band;
Tha t he the i r de ar d ef enc e wil l shun,
Or h i de thei r g lo ries f rom t he sun ,
Or de al thei r ve ngeance with 11woman's hand: 120
IV . 1.
I care not that i n Ar no ' s p lai n ,
Or on th e spo rtive ba nks of Sein e,
From publi c t h eme s t h e Muse's qu ir e
Cont en t with po!ish ' d ea s e r etir e.
Where pri es ts t he stud i ou s head e ceeend,
Wher e ty rants bow t he war like hen d
To v i le ambit i on ' s a i m,
Say, what can the public themes a ff or d ,
Save v ena l honor s t o an hate f ul lo rd ,
125
r'e s er-v ' vt f or ang ry heaven an d sco r n' d of hon e s t f ll/lle1 130
I V. 2 .
nut here , wher e fr eedom' s equ a l th r one
To a ll her va liant s ons i s known ;
Where all are consc ious of her c ares ,
And ea ch the power, that rul e s hi ,., shares;
12 1 plain] 'lead$ , 17~8a , 1748b 122 Or •• • Sei ne ] Or wher e the Sein e
his Cur re nt l ead s ,~,17/,8b 13J are conscious of her camJ
direct the Sword she wears ,~, .lli!lli.
[* ] Stan.>:a III . J. ] Al IudI ng t o h i s ])ef enc e .2!.~ peop l e .2!. England
ag ainst Se dmasLu s , See particular l y the manner i n which he him self
speaks of t hat under t akin g, in the in t r oducti on of his r eply t o Morus.
"Her e l et the bard...ho s e d a st ar d tongue
Lea ves public llr r:ument s un sun g,
Bid pub lic pr ai s e f ar ewell :
Let him to fit t e r clime s r-ee ove ,
FlU" fro. t he her o' s and the p8t r10t ' s l ov e .
And lu ll lIy s l er i Ol.l s monk s to s l ulllber in t heir cell . 140
I V. 3.
o Ha s t i ng s- not to all
Can ru ling heaven t he s ame endowment s l en d :
Yet s t il l do t h nature to her of f s pr i ng call ,
That t o on e ~en erol wea l t heir d iffer en t powers t hey bend ,
Unenviou s . Thu s a l on e . though st rains d ivi ne 14 5
Inro~ the b0 5011 of t he ~lIe'!1 s on ;
Thoo gh with new hono r s th e pat r i c i an 's line
Adv...nee from age to age; ye t thus a lo ne
They wi n the sufr rage of impartial f ame.
The poe t ' s n8llle
He be st sha ll prove ,
lfho se lays the s ou l wi th nobl es t passi ons eeve ,
150
0 5 da at ar-d t ongu e ] listl es s Fee t 174Fa , 114Ab 1) 6 Lea ves • • • unsun g]
Fr oll publi c Lab ou r s wou l d r el real .1748a."""i'Wb 137 pr a ise ] J oy s
.!.1£.!..~ 141.-1 !,'J .!.Z!&!.~ 174Rb r ead
Thlll ea ch thei r d if fe r ent !'ower s to one Pur suit shou ld be nd ;
To one, th e gener a l Wea l . \fh a t . t ho ' th e Mu s e 145
'Yith Swee t nen fi 11 t he 80 10111 or her Son?
Tho' publ i c !'ower th e hi gh Pat rician' Ii Br ows
Il'ilh Honou r clothe? Yel t h is Pursu it a lo ne
Can r e sc ue 8 0th r r Oll Envy an d rrlm Bl_.
1')2 with nobl es t pa ssion s ] to nobl e st Func ti ons 174 Ra. 17/.8b
"
nu t thee, O pr oge ny of heroes old .
The e to seve rer t oils thy fat e require s :
The fal e whi ch for-' r! thee i n fI chosen llIoul d , 155
The g r a t ef u l c ountry of thy s i r es ,
Thee to SUb limer paths de lllafld ;
Sub limer t han t hy s i r es could trac e ,
Or thy own [ .] Edwa r d teach his r ace,
Thou gh Gau l ' . p roud g e n i us sank be neath his hand . 160
V.I.
rro. rich do_in s en d subject farlls ,
The y led th e r ustic yo ut h t o a~s ;
And k I ng s th ei r s t e r n atch I ev t'lIIen ts f ear' d;
Whil e private s t r i fe th ei r banne rs r ear'd.
Ru t l of U er sc enes to thee ar t' shown,
Where empire ' 5 wirle -establi sh 'd throne
~o priv at e _ast er rill s:
1tll e r e . long f oret old. t h e Peopl e r e i gns :
Where each a v assal ' s humble he art d isdains ;
. 65
Mod judgeth wha l he se e s ; an d, a s he j udg e t h , wil ls. 170
V. 2.
ue ee b e it t hine to cal . and gu i de
The swelling d eao cr-at Ic tide ;
To watch the s t a t e ' s un c e r t a in f r ame ,
And b af rIe f acli on 's parlial a im:
160 s an k ] Slink 174880, 1748b
I7 .1, Pa . 174% -- --
170 j lldg et h• • • j ud geth] j udgu • •• j udges,
I-I Stan :.r. a IV. J, ]~ the Thi rd ; fro. who. d es cended 1!!!!.!2 lhllsling s,
third Ea r l of Hunti ngdon . by the d01~ghte r or the fluke o r~, brot -
her t o~ th e Fourth .
But chiefly , with d et e r .in'd zee l ,
To que ll t ha t serv ile han d. who kne e l
To r r eed o. ' 5 ba ni sh' d f oes;
That ..onat e r-, whi ch i s da ily f ound
Eltper t and hold thy cou nt r y ' s peac e t o wound;
' 4
075
Yet dread s t o han d le ere s , nor Blan ly counsel knows. 11:;0
v, J.
' Ti s high es t heaven ' s c o..mand ,
Tha t gu ilty ai llls shou l d sor d i d path s pur su e ;
That what ensnare s t he heart sh ou l d PIal .. th e hand .
And vi r t ue 's wor t h l es s f oes be f a ise t o glo r y t oo,
nut look on r r-eedee , See . th r ough ev ery ag e , l fl 5
'¥ha t l ab our s . pe r ils , gr i ef s , hath she d i sda in ' d:
What a...... . what r e3ftl pride , what pr i es tl y r ag e .
Hav e her d r eed off s pr i ng c on'1Uer ' d or sus t a i n 'd:
For Al bi on we ll have co nqu er ' d , l et th e s t r a i n s
Of hap py s.- a i ns .
1rhlch now r e s eund
".
There ( -] Scarsda le' s clifh th e swe ll i np; pa sbur-e s bound,
Bear witne s s , There. ort l e t th e f ar. e r ha il
[ - ] St anz a V. J. ] At Whi tt i ngt on, a v i ll age on t he edge of Scer-sda l e I n
Der by shi r e, t he f.a r h or Devo nsh i r e an d~, wit h the Lord ne l eeer-e ,
prI vat el y co nc ert ed t he p lan of t he Revo l uti on. The hou s e i n wh i ch t hey
..e t. is at pr e s ent a far_ hou se , an d th e count ry pe op l e di sti ngu i sh t he
1'001'1 wher e th ey sa t , by t he n_ e of !.!!!.~ parl our .
And shew t o s t range rs pas s in g do wn th e va le ,
Where cend i sh , Booth, and Os bor ne sate;
When hurst ing from their co untry ' s cha i n,
Eve n i n t he Illi d s t of dead ly harms,
Of pa pal snares and l awl es s a rms,
195
They p l enntd f or f r e edom t h i s h e r nob l e s t r e i gn . 200
VI. 1.
This r-e I gn , these l aws , thi s pub lic ca re .
'Vlli ch :'ia SS8u gave us all t o share ,
Had ne'er adorn' d t h e Eng l i sh name,
Cou l d fea r have s i lenc ' d freedom's c laim.
[\u t f e ar in va i n a tt empts t o bind
Th ose l of t y e f f or t s of the mind
Which soci a l good i n spires;
Where lIlen. f or t h i s . assl1ul t a t hrone ,
Eac h add s the eoeeon welfare t o his own;
205
And each unc onqu er ' d heart the strengt h of a ll acqui res. 2 10
VI . 2.
Say , was it t hus. when l ate we view' d
Our fi el rls in civil blood i .. bru'd?
When f or tun e c r-cwnt d t he ba r bar-ou s host,
And ha lf t he astonish 'd isle was l ost ?
Oid one of a ll that va unti ng t rain .
\Vho dare a f f r ont a peac efu l r e i gn,
Durst one in aniS appear?
215
195 t o st rangers passing down t h e va le] th e St.r -enge r- passing on hia Way,
1748a , 17/,8b 200 nob lest ] awf ul~. 1748b VI, 1. ] VI. 2.
1772a 216 affront ] to curse 1748a ,~
.6
Dur s t one i n c oun sel s p l ed ge hI s Hfe7
St ake his lu xur i ou s f or t unes i n the s t r if e?
Or lend his boalt~ n_e h is varr an t fr iends t o ch earl 220
VI . J .
Yet . Ha sting s , thes e ar e they
Ifho cha l l eng e t o t he e se l v ee thy co unt r y's t .we ;
The t ru e ; t he c ons t an t : who a lo ne can . ei gh,
What gl ory aheu I d d eerend , or liberty ap pr ov e:
Rut l et t heir wor ks dec l er-e lhem . Thy fr e e pewe r-s , :l2S
The ge nero u s cower-s of th y pr eva ili ng mind,
:'< ot f or t he t a sks of t hei r co n r ede s-at e hour s.
Lewd br awh an ti l ur ki ng s lande r , "ere de s i gn ' d .
Be t hou th y own ep pr-ev er-, Hone s t pr a! se
Ott n ob l y sway s
Ingenuou s yout h:
But , sou ght ( r o_ c owar ds and t tl«- l yi ng .. oul tt.
Pr a i s e i s r epr oach . Et ernal God a lo ne
For .. or ta l s f h .e t h t ha t s ub l b,e Awar d .
230
lie . (ro. t he f a i thful r ec ord s of his th r on e , 2J S
" id s the histor i an an d t he ba rd
Dis po se of ho no r an d of sco r n ;
Discer n t he patriot f r om the s lave;
And wri te t he gQod . the wi s e, th e brav e ,
For l e s s on s to the 1IlU 1tilude unborn . 240
232 i\ut . s oug ht f r o.. c owa r d s } Rut f r o", t he Coword . 17488 . 1748b 2}4
f h et h ] f h es 174fl;a. ' 74~b - - - -
ODES, BOOK TItE SECOND.
ODE I .
TilE RE~Oii STR ANCE OF SiIAKESPEARE:
Supp os ed t o ha ve be en spoken at the Theat re Roya l , whil e t he
French Comedians were acti ng by Subs cription.
MOCCXLIX.
IF . y e t r egardful of y our nativ e 181ld ,
Ol d Shak e spear e ' s t en eu e you dei gn to underst and ,
Lo, f r olll the bli s sful howers wher e heaven reward s
In structive sag es ami unhl emi sh'd ba r ds ,
I come , th e ancient founde r of th e s t ag e,
I nt ent to learn, in t his discerni ng age,
What form of wit yo ur fancies have imbrac 'd,
And whither tends your eleganc e of taste,
Tha t thus at l ength our homel y toil s Yllu spur n ,
That th us t o f or e i gn scen e s you pro ud l y turn ,
That f rom my hrow t he l au r el wreath you clailll
To crow n t he rival s of y our country 's f ame.
wbet , t hou gh th e foot st ep s of my devi ou s Muse
The measur 'd wa l ks of Gr-ecLan ar t r efu s e?
Or though the f rankn e s s of my hardy s t yl e
'lIock t he ni ce tou che s of the c ritic ' s file?
Yet , what Illy age and c j Ieet e he ld t o view,
Impart ial I survey ' d and fearle ss drew.
'0
"
ODE I . T~lE JlE\10NSTRANCE OF SHAKESPEARE: Supposed t o hav e be en spo ken a t
th e Thea tre lloya l , while t he Fr ench Comedi 8lls we r e acti ng by Subscr ip -
tion. MOCCXLIX. 1772 a 1772b Titl e : TilE REMO~ STR ANCE OF SIIAKE5-
PEAIlE: !E. 1772a , 1772b -- --
And say. y e ski ll fu l in th e human heart .
Who know to pri ze II. poe t ' 5 nobl est part,
Wha t age , what c j Ie e , c OIII d e' e r an empl er- f i el d
20
99
f or lofty thought, f or daring fan cy, y i eld?
I sa w t h is Eng land br eak th e sh amef u l band s
f or g ' d f or t h e sou rs o f reen by sacr-ed h an d s:
I saw eac h gro ani ng r e lilm her aid impl or e; 25
Her s ons t he hero e s or ea ch warli ke sh ore;
Her na val s t and ard (t he dire Sp an i ard' s bane)
Obey 'd th rough all th e c ircuit of t he IIla i n.
Then t oo gr eat commerce, fo r II. l a t e-found wcr-Id ,
Aroun d your c oast he r e ager sa i l s unfurl 'd : 30
Hew hope s. new pas s i on s , th ence t he bosom f ir 'd:
New plan s, new art s , t h e gen Lu s th ence i nsp i r' d ;
Thence eve r y scene , wh ic h pr i vat e for t une kn ows ,
In s t r onge r lif e, wit h bo l de r spi ri t , r os e.
Df ag r-actd I t h is full prospec t whIc h I dr ew? 35
\ly co l ours languid , or my s t r oke s untru e?
Have not yo ur sages , warrior s , s wai ns, and king s ,
Conf es s ' d th e living draught of men and things?
What ot he r bard i n any c lime app ears
Alike the master of yo ur smil e s and tears? 40
Ye t have I de1gn 'd your au d i ence to intice
Wit h wr etch ed bribes to l uxur y and vi ce?
Or ha ve my various sc enes e purp ose known
Wh I ch fr eedom, vi r t u e, g l ory , might not own?
Suc h from t he fi r st was my dr amatic p lan; 45
It shou Id be y ours to c ro wn what I began :
And now t ha t Eng l and sp ur ns her Got hic chain,
And equal l aws and so c ial sc ienc e re i gn ,
I th ought, Now su re ly sha ll Illy aee j cu s eyes
' 00
View nobl er bards and j u e t er- cr it ics r ise ,
Int ent with l earn ed labour to re fi ne
The co pious or e of Albion' 5 na t ive mi ne,
Our stately Mus e more gracef u l airs t.o t each ,
And form her t ongu e t o mor e attractive speech ,
Till r iv a l nations listen at her f eet ,
And own her poli s h' d a s they awn' d he r grea t.
Rut do you thus my f ev ou r-Lt.e hop es fullfil ?
I s Fr an ce a t l ast. the standard of you r sk Ll l ?
Alas for yo u : t hat so bet r-ev II mind
Of ar t un c on sci ous an d t o b eau ty b li nd .
Sa,y; doe s her Len gu age you r ambit io n raise ,
Her barren, t r i vi al , unher-aoni ou s phrase,
Whi ch fet ters el oqu enc e t o scan t i es t bounds ,
And ma i ms t h e c adenc e of poetic sounrts?
Say; doe s your humbl e ede t r-at Lon chus e
The gentle pratt le of her GOlde ~ se.
Whil e wit s , plain- dealers , r ops , and f ools app ear,
Cha r g ' d t o say noug ht but wha t the ki ng may hear1
Or rathe r melt yo ur sy mpathiz ini hear t s






Whe re ol d an rl young d ecl ai m on "of t de s l r-e ,
And heroe s neve r , bu t for love, exp i r e?
No. Thou gh th e c ha r ms of novel t y , awhil e ,
'0'
Per ha ps t oo fond l y wi n y ou r thoughtl ess s mil e ,
Yet not f or ycu de s l gn 'r1 i ndulg ent f a t e
The mod es or menner s of t he Rour bon s t et e,
Mil i ll y our mi nd s my parti a l j udg .. ent r-e e d s ,
And many an augury my hope mi sl eads .
75
H t h e f a ir ma id s of y onrte r b l oomi ng trai n
To t heir light cOllr lsh.i p woul d an audi enc e de Ign , RQ
Or th ose cha s t e ma t ro ns 8 Pa r i s i an wi f e
Chu se f or t he model of doee s t.I c lif e ;
Or if one y outh of all th. <It gen e r ou s band,
The st rength and s pl end or of t h e i r nat i v e l and ,
lI'ou ld y i eld his porti on of his co untry' 5 r eee , 85
And qu i t o l d fr e edo nl' s pat r i lllonilli c laim,
With l y i ng smil es oppr es s i on ' 5 pomp to s ee .
And judge of g l ory by a ki ng ' 5 dec ree.
o b l e s t at home with j u s tly-envied l aws ,
o l ong t he ch ief s of Eur-opets gene ral cause , '}O
Wholll heav en hath chosen a t each dan ge ro us hour
To chec k t he i nroads of ba r-ba r-I c power ,
The right s of t ram p led nations t o r eclai m,
Ant! gu a rd th e soci a l wor ld f ro m bond s and s hame ;
Oh l et not luxury's fantast ic cha r ms
Thu s giv e t he l y e to your he r o i c arms :
95
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Nor f or the ornam ent s of lif e iIl,brac e
Di shone s t l essons f ro m t ha t vaunting rac e.
Whom fat e ' 5 dread laws (for. i n et e r n a l f a t e
De s pot i c: rule wa s heir to fr ee dom's hale) 100
Wholll in each warli ke, each c cee erc rer pa r t,
In civil ceonse t , and in p leasing art,
The ju dge of ea r t h predesl i n' d for your- fo es,




THOU s ilen t power , whose wel come sway
Char ms eve r y an xious t hought away ;
In whos e d i v in e obliv i on drown'd.
Sor e pa in and weary toil gr ow mild ,
Love i s with k i nd er- Look s be ,;;uil 'd .
And grief fo rget s her r ond ly~c h eri 5h ' d wound;
Oh whither ha st thou flown , indul gent god?
God of kin" s had ows an d of h e al ing dews,
Whom d ost thou l ouch with thy Lett~an ro d?
Around who se temples now th y opiat e ai r s diffu se ? 10
OPE II . TO SLEEP. 17728 1745, 1760 , 1772 b Titl e: TO SLEEP. lli2,
1760, 177 2a, 177 2b--1 welco;;e) balm y ..l1ll 4 Sor e pain and wea r y
t oil ] Fatigu e and toil in g pain 1745 5 ki nder l ooks ] s wee t succ es s
lli1 6 And" , wound] And sad~orse t or-ge t s he r s ecret wound ; 11&
9 'Khom• • • rod ] O'er whom dost thou ex t end th y mag ic rod 1 17/,5 . 1760
10 whose t.e e p t e s now] what peaceful c ouch ilii. .!1£.Q. --
II .
La, _ i dnig hl (1'0. her s tarry rei gn
Looks awf u l down on ea r t h and _a i n.
The tunefu l biros lie hus h 'd i n d eep ,
l ith all that cro p th e v erd an t r ood,
With a ll th a t ski m th e crystal flood ,
Or haun t th e caverns of th e r ock y steep.
:'1: 0 r'J shing win d s distu rb t h e turt ed bowers ;
:'<0 0 . Ilke f ul s ound t he _oon_ light va lley kn ows ,
s eve where the brook i t s liquld -.J 1"lIIUr pou rs .
' 5
' OJ
And l u ll s th e wav i ng sc ene t o _or e pr of oun d r epos e. 20
I ll .
Oh l et JIll! not al one eOlllplai n ,
Alone inv oke t hy power i n vll i n :
Descend , propiti ou s , on my eye s;
Not ( 1'0111 the co uch t hat bea rs a c rown,
Sot (rolll t he cou r t ly s t a t e p atl's down,
Nor where l he _i s er an d h is t.reesnre li es :
Br in g not th e shapes th at break t he a1rderer ' s rest,
SOl" t hose the hi reli ng s ol d i er l ove s t o s ee,
SOl' t ho s e whi c h hau nt t he bigot ' , g l oOl&y br east :
25
Far be thei r gu i lty ni ght s , and r er t hei r dream s f r onl IDe: 30
IV.
Nor y et th ose awfu l fo r ",s pre s en t .
For chief s an d he roes onl y lIIe an t :
2 1 a lo ne cOlllpl ain ] t hu s " atch a lo ne: .l111 22 Al one • • • va i n ) 0 hear
Illy s ol it ar y lIIoan: .!1!l 25 courtly s t a t e ...an ' s ] s tatulIIM 's th omy
174 '> 26 Sor) Or 174 5 28 l ov es ] bu r na .!1!l 29 whi ch) t ha t
1745 b i got' 5] t yrant' s .!1!l 3 1 f Orll s ] j oy s .!1!l
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The fi gur '.., brass , th e ch oral song,
The r-escut d peopl e' s g lad applau s e ,
The li stening s enate , an d th e laws
Fix 'd by the c oun sel s of .. Ti lllol eon' 5 t ongu e ,
Are sc enes too grand for fortune ' 5 pr ivate ways ;
And though. th ey shine in yo ut h's i nge nuo us vi ew,
The sobe r ga inful a r t s of modern days
35
To su ch r oman ti c t hou ghts have bid a l ong adi eu. 40
v,
I ask not , god of dreams, t hy care
To bani s h Love' I!I pr esentment s f air :
'eer- ro sy cheek nor radiant eye
Can arm hi m with such s t r onK c omman d
That th e y oung sorcerer ' 5 f atal hand
Shou l d ro un d my so u l hi s p leasing retter s tie.
45
}8 in} t o l.1.il36 Fix'd by the cou n s els ] Bent on th e d ictat es 174 5
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lv. I
Ble s t be my fat e: I need not pr ay
Tha t lov esi ck dr e llllls be kept away:
No fem a l e cher- e s , or fancy born ,
Nor- daraaak cheek . nor s pa r kl i ng ey e.
With lIle the band s of sl eep unti e, 4 5
Or s tea l by minut es half th e sa unt r i ng mor n .
44 st ro ng co mmand ] influ en ce b land 1760
* Af ter Ti moleon had d elivered Syr acuse from t h e t yranny of nl ony e ru s ,
the peopl e on eve ry i mpor t an t deliberati on se n t for hi m into the pub-
lic e s s eebl y , asked hi!! advic e , an d vot ed acc ordi ng to it. PLUTARCli.
3 it ] his de c isi on . 174 5
105
xcr ye t the courtier 's hop e . th e g i v i ng smUe
(A li gh t e r phent co uend a ba se r chain)
Did c' e r- in slumb e r Illy proud l yre begu il e
To lend th e pomp of thrones h er i ll- acc or d i ng stra i n. 50
VI .
But . :IIor ph eu s . on t hy ba l my wing
Such honorab le v is io n s br ing ,
As s oo l h' d grea t Milton ' s i nj u r ' d age,
\\'hen in pr ophetie dr-eems he saw
The race unbor n wi l h piou s awe
Imbibe each vi r t u e from his heav enly pag e :
Or suc h a s Mead' s be nignan t f anc y kno ws
When hea l t h ' 5 de ep trea sure s , by h is art ex plor 'd,
Have sav ' d t he in f ant ( ro lll an or phan' s woe s .
55
Or t o th e trembling si r e his age ' 5 hope r-est or-vd, 60
ODE III .
TO TIlE cue1(0\'1' .
I.
o r ustic he ral d of t he s pr i ng ,
At leng th i n yonde r woody va l e
Fa s t by th e bro ok I he ar t hee 5i n,,;
47-5 0 17/.5~
Nor ye t the c ou r ti e r 's hope . th e g i ving smile ,
(A li ght e r ph an tom and II ba ser- cha i n)
Bi ds wee Lt.h end pl ac e th e fev er 'd ni ght be gu il e,
To ga ll Illy waking hour s wit h a er-e vexa t ious pa i n . 50
51 bll1my ] dewy lli2 52 honorable ] f ai r auspic i ous .!Zi2. 55 race ]
tr ibes 171,5 58 de ep ] ki nd .!ill
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And, s t ud t ", .s of t hy ho.el y tale .
b id th e ve sper s of t he gr ov e.
b id the c hau nti ng c hoi r of r eve ,
Thy sag e r es pons e s hail .
II .
The tillle ha s be en when I have r ro wn' d
To hear t hy voice t he " ood s i nvad e ;
And when t hy so le"'n ac ce nt drown'd 10
So-e ee eee er pod of t he shad e ,
Thu s . thought I . thu s t he s on s of care
SOllie c ons t an t ",out h or «enerOtJa f ai r
Wit h du ll edv ree upbraid .
III.
I sai d, '''Wh ile I'hilOlllela' s song 15
"Proc i lli llls t he pa ssi on or t he gro ye ,
"I t il l be seem s a cock o,, ' s t ongue
Al as , ho" . eh a lover ' 5 ear
Hat es a ll the s ober truth t o hear, 20
The so ber truth of love:
I V.
"h en he ar t s ar e in each I)th er b l es s ' d ,
When nought but lofty f a it h can rul e
The nYlllph ' s and swai n ' s c on se nting breas t,
How cuck ow·like in Cupid ' s school , 25
With s t ore of a r eve prod enti a l sa" ,
On f ortune ' s po wer an d eue t ee ' s l aws,




Yet t hi nk be t I ee s , ye gentl e t rai n
the. l ove an d hope and fancy s way . JO
"ho ever y harshe r ce r-e disdain ,
Who by th e lIlor ning j udge th e day ,
Thi nk t hat . in Apri I ' s f a i r es t hours,
To war bli ng shed e s an d pai n t ed f lower s
The cuckow j o i ns h is lay.
ODE I V.
TO THE HONCMJRABLE CItARLES TOWNSIIE.'CD
IN Til E C()(r,lTRY.
llDCCL.
I. 1.
HOW oft s h a ll I su rvey
Thi s humbl e root . th e lawn, t he jtreenwood shad e ,
The va l e . i th shea ve s o ' e r-ap r-eed ,
35
The ,18s ay br ook. t he flock s wh i ch round t hee s t r ay ?
'tfhl'n . il l t hy cheerful _l nd
Of t hu e have uU er 'd all her dear n tc elI:'l
Or . t el l _e. d ost t hou dee-
No ..ore t o joi n i n g l or y '. t oil some race,
But he r e con t en t imbrace
That ha ppy l e i s ur e which thou ha n ' s t r es i gn ' d1 10
ODE I V. TO TilE 1I0NOUR.\BI.E CHARLES TOll'NSIIF.ND I S TilE COUNTJl. Y• .wocCL. vru «
177 2b Title : TO THE llOSOURABLE CIt.\R LES TO"~S1I E"\D r x rue COU;l;1'1l.Y. !£..
1 772a.~
I. 2.
Al a s, ye ha ppy hour s .
When beoka and y out hf u l s por t t he s oul ccu I d shar e ,
Er e one ambi t io us c ar e
or civil lif e had aw' d her s i mpLer- powers;
Of t as your wi nged trai n
Revi sit he r e . y f r i end i n whi t e array ,
Oil. f ail not to di s p l ay
Each f airer scene wher e I pe r chanc e had part ,
Tha t s o hi s gene r ou s hea r t
The abo de of eve n f ri en dsh i p may remain.
Y. J.
For not i mp r udent of my l os s to c cme,
I s a w f r om cont empl a t i on 's qu iet c e ll
His f e et a sc endi ng t o an ot h.er home
Where pub li c prai s e and env i ed greatness dwe ll .
But shall we t he r e fo r e , 0 my l yre
Repr ove ambiti on ' s be st d esire?
Ext i nguish g l ory' 5 fl ame?
Far ot h e r was t he task injoin 'd





Far ot h er faith be longs to fr i end sh ip' s honor 'd name . }O
11. 1.
The e, 'rc wns hend , not t he arms
Of s l umbe r i ng ea s e , nor pl ea sure ' 5 rosy ch ain ,
Were de stin'd to detain :
No, nor bright sc i enc e , nor the Muse ' s charm s .
For them h i gh hea ven pr ep ares
The i r pr oper vot ar ie s , an humbl er ban d:
And ne ' er- would Spenser's hand
Have dei gn' d t o st r ike t he warbl i ng Tusc an she ll ,
xe r Har rington t o t ell
What habit an i mmor t a l city wears ,
II. 2.
Had t his be en born to sh i e ld
The cau se whi ch Cr omwell's impi ous hand bet. r-ayt d ,
Or that, li ke Vert'. di sp lay ' d
Hi s r-edcr-cas bann er o 'er th e Bel gian H el d.
Yet wher e th e will div in e
Hath shu t thos e l of ti e s t pat h s, it ne xt remai ns.
With r ea son c lad in strai ns
O( ha rmony , se lected minds t o i nspir e,





To f eed and et er n iz e in hea rt s li ke t hi ne. 50
II . 3.
For never sha ll t h e he r d, whom envy sway s ,
So quell my purpos e or my t ongue co nt.r-cu t ,
Tha t I shou ld fear illu s t r iou s wor th to praise ,
Because it s mast er 's f riendsh i p mov'd my sou l .
Yet , if t his und is sembli ng s trai n
Shoul d now per ha ps thin e ear detai n
Wi t h any p leasing sound,
Remember- t hou that righteous fam e
From hoary age a s t ri c t acc ount wi ll c l ai m
55




ver- obviou s is t he way
Where heaven exp ec t s the e , nor the travel l er l ea ds,
Thr oug h r rower-s or f r agr ant mead s ,
Or groves that ha rk to Philomel a 's Lay ,
The i ",partill! law s of f a t e
To nobl er v i r t ues wed severer car es .
Is there a een who sha r e s
The sllmlllit n ext wher e he av enly natur-e s dwell ?
Ask h i m (f or he can t ell)
65
What stor ms he a t r-ound that r ough l ab or ioll s hei ght . 70
III . 2.
Ye he ro es , who of old
IH ri ge ne r ous Engl and f reed om's t hr on e ordain;
Frolll Alf re d's parent re ign
To xe ee eu , g r ea t de l i verer , wi se an d bo l d ;
I know y ou r peril s hard,
Your wounds, your pa i nf u l march es , wintry s ea s,
The ni ght e s t rang ' d f'r1:ll1ea se .
The day by cowar d i ce and f alseh ood vexv d,
The head with dou bt perp l ex 'd .
The i ndi gnant heart disda in in g the r eward
I II. ; .
Which envy hard l y g r an t s . But , 0 r enown,
o prai s e fr om ju dging heaven an d virtuou s men ,
If thu s t hey purchas 'd t hy divi nest c r own.
Say . who s ha ll he sitat e? or who c omplai n?




And -.h fl1 _ Gng the gods t hey move
Bef ore t he sevr-en a i nd ,
"Tho t o t he l aws of Mi n e e t er-n e ! swa,y
FrCKl. vi olence and (ear as serted hUlIIlIfl k i nd." ':10
I V. 1.
Thu s ho nor ' It while the t rain
or l eg isl a t or s i n his presence dwell;
If I ", ay aug ht fo re t e ll ,
The s t a t es man sha ll th e se con d pa l 111 obtain .
111
For dre ad f u l deeds or ar-e a
Let vu l gar bard s , wi t h unrliscern ing pr a i s e ,
Mor e g li tt eri ng t r ophi e s r er ee :
Bu t wi sest heav en what de ed s aay c tUe f ly Move
To f av or and to l ove?
'5
Wha t , save wide bl essings, or av e r ted hl:lnul 100
IV . 2.
Nor t o t he i Olbattled field
Sha ll t hese achieve lllent s of t he peeee ru l g own
The gr ee n iIIn ortal cr own
or va lo r , or t h e songs of conquest , yi el d .
Not Fai r fax wi1rl ly bo ld ,
While bare of crest he hew' d h is f a t a l way,
Through Nos eby ' s fi r-III array .
To heavier dan g l'rs d id h i s breas t op po s e
Than PYIII' S free virt ue ch ose ,
105
When the proud f orce of St r a f fo r d he co nt r ou l ' d . 110
I V. , .
But what 15 man a t enmi ty with truth ?
What wer t' the truil s of 'tfenlwor l h 's copi ous .lnd
lJhen {bl i gh t ed all the pro_1se of h is you t h }
The patr iot i n a tyrant ' , l e a.~e had j ol n ' d?
Le t Ireland' 5 l oud-l Wllenting p l ai ns ,
Let Tyne 's and tfumber' s trlll'lp le d swai n . ,
Let lIlen&C'd London tell
Ilow i _pious ~ile .. ad e wisdOlll ba se;
1I0w ge nerou s z.ee l to cru e l rale gave p lac e ;
115
112
And how unbless'd he liv ' d and how d ishono r 'd fe ll. 120
V. I.
Thenc e nev er ha t h the \Ius e
Ar ound hi II lowd.> Ph 'rian r os e s fl ung :
Nor- sh e l l one po et 's t ongu e
!li s neree f or -.Is l e ' 5 pl ea sing labor ehu se,
And su r e , when natur e kind
Hat h deck ' d s Ollie (avor 'd brea st ab ove t he lh r ong,
Tha t mM with gr ievou s wro ng
Af f ronts and wound s his genius , if he ben d s
To guilt ' I i gno ble end s
The function . of his Ul- su bllli tting . i nd .
V. 2.
For wor t hy of th e wise
\ ot h i n:; can , s eem but v i r t ue ; nor eer-t h y i eld
Save wh ere i Mpar ti al r r ee dolll g i ve s t he pr i ze .
The re SOlller s rt x 'd h i " neee ,





In r ol l ' d th e nellt t o .... 111 1_. Ther e sha l l Ti .e
To eve r y wonderi ng c lbu:
Point oul that Somers, who (rola ( action ' s cr-ou d ,
The s l an de ro us and the lo ud ,
Cou l d r a i r as s en t and _od es l r eve r enc e c l a iM.
v, }.
Nor tWg ht d i d law . or s oc i al arts acqui r e .
xe r- thi s lIIaje s ti c weal of Albion ' s l and
Di d IUI.ht ac co lllpli sh , or t o augh t espts-e ,
With out h is guidance , his s uper i o r hand.
And rightly sha ll t he Mus e' s care
Wr ea t hs li ke her own f or hi_ pr epare,
Whose Mind', i nlllllor 'd aiM
Cou ld (OniS of c i vil bea'lly draw
Sublillle 8 5 ever sag e or poe l l a ... .
' 40
14 5
Yel s till to Ufe 's r ude s cene t he pro ud idea s tllPle. 150
VI . 1.
Le t none prof ane be near:
The \lus e " a s never f or d en to h i s br eas t:
On power 's gr ave s ea t co nf els' d .
Still t o h er voice he ben t 8 lover ' s ear.
And it th e b l e ss ed k now
The ir lUlci ent cares . eve n now t he lJnf a<lin ll' g r ove s ,
Wher e hap ly M11ton rove s
Ifith Spens er . hear t he in chant ed ech ea ro und
Throu&,h f arthe st heaven r esound




He kne ll', th e pat ri ot knew,
That let ter s an d t he Muse' s pcwer-ru l art
Exa l t the in g enu ou s hea rt ,
And br i ght en eve ry ( OJ'lll of j us t and tru e .
They l end III no bl e r s way
To civi l wi sdom, than c or r upt i on ' s l ur e
COUld ev er y e t pr oc ur e:
They too from envy ' 5 pa l e ma ligna nt light
Conduc t her forth t o sight
Cl oat h ' d in t he f ai re s t c olo r s or the d ay .
VI. :5-
o Towns hend, thus may Ti me , t he j udge se v ere,
In struc t lAy hap py t ongu e or thee t o te ll :
And whe n I s pea k of one to r r-e ed ce dear
For pl anning wi sel y an d fo r acti ng well,
or one wholll &, l or y l ove s to own.
Who sti ll by liber al lIlean s a l one
ffat h li beral ends pur su ' dj
Then . fo r t he guerdon of my l ay ,





" Frolfl y ou t h to honor ' d ege Ill y ar t s and 11I(' hat h vi ew' d. Of 180
162 "'us e' s] Mus e s.!2ll.!.. 1772b
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OOE V.
os LOVE OF PRAI SE.
I.
OF a ll t he s pr i ng s wi t h i n th e .. Ind
Which pro mpt her s teps In fo r t une's 1Il8l;e .
Frolll non e more p I ea s i ng a id we find
Than (ro lll th e genu i n e j eve of pr aise.
II.
xe r an y partial. privat e end
Such r eve r ence to the peb l Ie be ar s ;
xe r any pa s si on . v irtue ' s fr i end,
So li ke to virtue' , s el f app ears.
II I .
For who in g l ory can de li ght
Without deli gh t in gl or i ous d eed s?
II'hat man a cha r mi ng voi c e can s li ght .
Who co ur t s t he ech o t hot suc c eeds ?
I V.
But not t he echo on t h e vo i c e
Mor e . t han on v i rtue, pre! . ' d ep end s;
To whi ch , of cou rse , it' !II r ea l price
The j ud gllen t of t he pr aiser lend s .
V.
If pra ise then wilh r eli gi ou s awe
Fr om the sol e perf ec t ju dge be !Iought ,
r\ nobl er a1 11l, Ii pur er 10.
'0
1,
SOl" pr i est , nor ba r d , nor s ag e hath t llllghl . 20
ODE V. OS LOVE OF P!'AISE . 11728 1772b Title: ON UWE or PFAI SE.
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VI .
With which i n cha r-ec t er- t he ' _ 1:
Tho ' i n an huabler sphe r e it li es ,
I co unt t ha t sou l of hUlllan ( a"e .
The s\!rt r ag e of th e good and whe.
ODE VI .
TO lfIT.L1AM " ALL, ESQUIRE:
WI TH THE WOR KS OF CIiAULIEU.
I .
AnEND t o Ch.llou li eu ' s want on l yr e ;
While, fl uen t as t h e sky- lark s i nga
"h en fi r s t the 1II0rn all ures it ' s .d na's ,
The epicure hi s thelllt' pur su e s :
And t e ll ee ir . _ong t he cho i r
Whose -usle char• • t he ban ks of Se i ne,
So fu ll . s o r s-ee , so r i ch a . t r a i n
E' e r dictated th e war b li ng Ylu e.
II .
Yet , Hall . while thy judicious ear
ArllIilr e s the wd l - disst'lIIhle<1 a r t
That can such har mony i IIIpart
To t he l ame pa ce of GlI.ll i c r hyme s ;
Wh ile wit fr om affec tat i on c l ea r ,
Br i ght image !!, and pa ss i on s t r u e ,
Rec all to thy a s s enti ng vi ew




oos VI. TO WIL LIAlil HALL, ESQUI P.E: "fIT H rue WORK S QF CHAULIEU. In :.!.
~ ~: TO WIL LI ..\-\! uxu. , ~. 117 2a , 17 72b - -
III.
Say, is no t of t hi s d oet r i n e wr ong?
This pr iest of pl ea s ur e, wh o as pire s
To l ead u s to her sacr ed fi r e s,
Knows he the r itual of he r s hri ne? 20
Say (he r sweet i n f luence t o t hy so ng
So May t he goddess s ti ll af fo rd )
J)ot h. she c onsent to be arlor ' d
With sha mel es s l ove and franti c win e?
rv,
Nor c a t c, no r Chrys i vpus he r e
Need we i n hi gh ind i gn ant phras e
From t hei r El y d an qui e t rai se ;
But pleas ure ' 5 orac le a l one
Cons u l t ; att en tive . not s evere.
o pl easure , we bl aspheme no t th ee ; 30
Nor emul at e the r igi d knee
Which be nd s bu t at t he Sto i c th r on e.
v,
'Ne own had f ate t o man Ilssign' d
Nor s ense , n or wi sh but what obey
" 7
Or Venu s sof t or Bac chu s ga y .
Then mig ht our ba r d's vo luptuous cre ed
Mos t aptly gover-n human k i nd:
Un l ess perchanc e what he hath sung
Of t ortur 'd j oi nts and nerve s un strung .
35
Some wran ¥ ling heretic s hou l d pl ead . 40
J4 obey .] _ A 17728 . 1772b
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VI.
But now with all th e s e proud de s i res
For da un tl e ss tru th and hone s t r_e.
With t hat s t ro ng . as t e r of our ( r a-e,
The inexorab le j u d g e with i n ,
What c an be don e? Alas , ye t ires
or l ove; il i a ! , ye r osy s,d l es ,
Ye nec tar 'd cup s frolll happ ier so ils .
- Ve have no bribe his grace t o win.
ODE VII.
TO TilE RIGHT RF.VFll:END
BE~JAMIN tORO BI SHOP OF WINCHESTER.
JmCCLIV.
1. 1.
FOI:. t o i ls wh i ch pat r i ots hav e endur ' d .
f or treas on qu e ll 'd and l aws seeur-t d ,
I n every na ti on Ti llie displays
The pal_ of hon ourab le pr ai ee ,
Envy llIuy r a il ; and f Acti on r r e ree
May s t r Iv e : but what , a l as , can th Ole
(Thou gh bold , y e t blind an d s or d i d f oc s)
To grati t ud e and l ove oppose ,
To f ai t hf u l s t or y and persuasive ver-e et
45
ODE VII. TO TIlE RI GffT RfY E!!END BESJ AJlI N t OPD BIS HOP OF WISCHESTER.
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t , 2.
o nu r se of f r eed oll , Albi on , say ,
Thou t ea er- of despot i c sway ,
What "'Wl, llJIIong t hy sons " r ound ,
Thu s hei r t o g l or y ha st t hou f ound7
Whllt pag e , i n a ll t hy an na ls br i ght ,
lIa s t t hou with pur er j oy sur vey ' d
Than t ha t where t ru t h , by Hoad l y ' s e dd ,
Shi ne s t hr ou&,h i lllpos t ur e ' 5 s ol e_ shed e ,
Thr OlIl{h ki ng ly and t h rough sa ce rdo tal ni ght?
I . J .
To hi ll the Teacher b l es s 'd ,
Who s ent reli gi on , f ro lll t he pa l Tlly f i el d
By J or dan , li ke the morn to c heer the west ,
And lifted IIp th e ve il whi ch heav en fr olll ea r t h e ene ea l t d ,
To Hoad l y thu s h is lIand al e he ad dress ' d :




· Fr o. hands r a pacious Wltl fro. l onlU f!5 i . pure: 25
"Fe ll per secu t i on ' s . or t a l sna r es l o a i d :
"Let no t Illy word s be illlpi olls chai ns t o draw
"The f reeborn soul in more t han bru t a l awe,
"To f a i t h wit hout a ssent , alleg i ance unrepai d . " J O
17 i . pos t u re ' s se l een ] l he deep unha ll o. ' <t D 18 an d th r ough ]
fr au d and D 2} his . andale he address ' d ] He utt er ' d hi . behest : D
27 Fe ll per s ecu ti on ' s . or t a l snar e s ] The sn ar es of savage t yr an ny Q -
120
II. I .
No co l d or unpe rf ormi ng han d
Was arm 'd by heav en wit h t h is command .
The world s oon f elt it : end, on hi gh.
To \fi1 li am' 5 ear with wel come j oy
Did {*] Loc ke among the b lest unfold 35
The ri sing hope of Hoadly ' s name .
( : ] God ol ph i n then c onfirm 'd the fame ;
And [1'] Somers. when from eart h he came .
And gen e r ous [ +] St an hope t h e fa ir s eque l told.
11 . 2.
Th en dr-ew the l awgi vers around.
(Si res of t he Gr eci an neme r enown ' d)
And li st ening ask'd. and wonder ing knew .
What pri vat e f orce could t hu s subdue
The vu iga r and th e gr ea t comb in'd ;
Cou l d war with sac red fo lly wage ;
Cou l d a whole na ti on d is engage
Fr om th e dread bonds of many an age.
And t o new habit s mou l d the pub He min d.
40
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31 or ] nor £. 39 gene ro us] valiant £.
[*] St anza II . 1.] Mr. Locke died i n 1704 . when Mr. Hoadly was begi nnin&:
to disti ngui sh hi mse lf in th e cau s e of civil end reli giou s li be rty :
[ t ] Lord Godo lphin in 1712 . when t he doctrine s of th e J ac ob i t e faction
were chiefly favo ured by those i n power :
[<f] Lord Somers i n 1716. amid th e practices of th e non j ur i ng clergy
ag a i ns t the protestant e sf ab Li ahment ;
[+] and Lord Stanhop e i n 1721. du ri ng the c ont r ov ersy wi th the Lower-
hOuse of co nvocation .
11. 1.
For not a co nquer- cr ' 5 swor d ,
" or the s trong p01l'e r s t o civil founde rs known. 50
Were his: but truth by f aith fu l se a rc h exp Loe t d ,
And soc i a l se n s e, li ke s eed, in genial plent y sown.
wher-ever- it took ro ot . th e s ou l [r-ea t cr- t d
To fr eed om) fr eed om too for ot h er s s oug ht.
Not lIIonki sh craft th e t yr an t' 5 cl ai m divine. 55
Not r ega l zea l th e big ot's cru el shr i ne
Could l onger guard from r eason' s warf a r e s age ;
No t th e wild rabbl e to sed i ti on II'rought.
Nor sy n od s by the papal Ge n i us t au ght ,
'lor St . J ohn' s sp i r i t lo os e, nor Att er bury ' s r age. 60
111.1 .
But where s ha l l r ecompen c e b e f Ollnd?
Or how such er-du eu s raer-It c r own' d1
For look on li fe 's Lehor- Lcu s s ce ne :
What ru gged s pa ces li e be t ween
121
Adven t urou s vi r t u e 's ea r l y t oi l s
And her t riumphal t h r one: The shade
or dea t h , me an t Lee , d oe s of t i nvade
Her progr e ss; nor, t o us d i s pl ay 'd ,
Wear s th e bright heroin e he r expe c t ed spo ils.
III . 2.
Yet born to co nquer- is her power:
- 0 Hoad ly, if that favou r i t e hou r
On ea r t h arri ve, with th an kful awe




And pr oud ly t hy succ ess be hold ;
We a ttend t hy r eve r end l engt h of day s
\fit h benedicti on and with praise ,
And ha il Th e e i n ou r pub li c way s
Li ke s Ollie great spiri t fWII' d i n ag e s o ld .
III. } .
Whil e t hu s our vows pro lo ng
Thy s teps on ea r t h , and when by us r e si gn 'd
Thou join ' at th y s eni ors , that he r oic th ron g
Who r esc u' d or pre serv 'd t h e r i gh t s of huraan k in d,
O~ not unworth y InIlY thy Alb i on's t ongu e
The e st ill , her frie nd and b enef ac t or , name :
0: neve r , lIoad ly , in t hy count r y ' 5 ey e s ,
May i 1llpi ou s g o l d , or p l e a s ur e ' s g au dy p r i ze ,
' lak e publi c vi r l ue , pub lic fr eedom, vil e ;
Nor our own manner s t empt us t o disc l a im
That herit age , our nobl e s t wealth an d f ame ,
75
' 0
Which Thou ha st kept in ti r e f ro m forc e and fa ctious ru il e . ';10
ODE VIII .
I .
IF rb;htly tu nef u l bards decide ,
If i t be f ix'd in l ove ' s decree s .
That be auty ought not t o be t ri ed
But by its native power to p leas e ,
ODE VI II . 177 2a
The n t ell me, youth s ami l over s , te ll ,
What f air c an M oret e xcell1
II .
Beho ld t ha t br i gh t uns ull ie d smile,
And wi sdOll speaki ng in her lDien:
Yet (she s o artless a ll t h e whil e ,
So lit t le stud io us to b e seen )
\Ve noua:ht hut I na t en t g l ad ne ss know,
Nor thi nk to wholll t he gift we o...e.
I II.
But ne ither music, no r t he powers
Of youth and mirth an d fro lick cheer .
' 0
Add ha lf that sun shine t o the hours , 15
Or make life's prospect half so clear ,
As memory bri ngs i t to t he eye
Fr om sc ene s where Amoret wa s by.
IV.
Yet not a sa ti ri s t cou ld ther e
Or f ault or indiscretion find ;
""or any pr oude r sage dec lare
One virtue,pict ur' d i n his mind,
Whose fonn wi t h l ov lier colours g l ows
Than Amoret ' s de meano r sh ows.
20
V.
This sur e i s beauty 's happi e s t part : 25
This gives the most unbounded sway:
This shall inchan t th e sub ject heart
When r ose and li ly f ad e away;
And she be still , i n sp ite of tim e ,




WHITHER did "'y f an cy stray'!
By what magic dr awn IIoWay
lIave I le ft my s t uui ou s theme'!
Fr om thl!> philosophic page ,
From t he pr ob l ems of t he aeg e ,
Wanderi ng thro ' a pl ea si ng drelllll'!
II.
'Ti s in vain a las: I f i nd,
MIlch in va i n , my zea l ou s mind
Woul d to le arned wi sdo lll's thron e
nedt eet e each thoughtful hou r:
Nat ur e bi ds a soft er power
Clai m some minut e s f or hi s own.
III.
Let t h e bU!JY or th e wise
Vie,., hi m wit h contemptuous ey es ;
Love is native to th e heart :
Gu i de its wi shes as y ou will;
Withollt Love YOU ' ll find it still
Voi d i n One es se ntial part .
IV.
Me t hough no peculiar fa i r





ODE IX. AT STml Y. 17 72 11.
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Though the pr i de of Illy de si re
Asks i mlllortal f r-f end sh Lp ' 5 nae e ,
Asks t he pa l m of hone st fame ,
And t h e old heroic l yre;
v,
Though t h e day have SlIIoothly gone, 25
Or t o l et t er ' d l e i sur e known,
Or in s oci al du t y sp ent;
Yet at eve rny lo nely breast
Seeks in vai n for per fe ct r est ;
V. ] IV. 1772a
Llll\guishes for t ru e co ntent .
ODE X.
TO TIlO'lAS EDWARDS , ESI)UIRE:




BELIEVE me, Edward s. to r estrai n
The li c enc e of III r ai ler ' s tonlUe
I s whlllt bu t seldom men obt a in
By s ense or wit , by prose or s ong :
A t a s k for mor e Hercul ean power s ,
Nor suited to the sacred hou rs
Of leisure i n the Muse' s bowers .
30
ore X. TO THO)[AS EDWAFDS, ESQUIRE: ON THE LATE EnITION OF MR. POPE' S
WORKS. ~ncCLI . 1772a 1766 , 1772b Title: TO THO:otAS EnWARDS, &c .
1772.11, 1772b : AN ODE TO THELATE mows EDlfARDS, Esq; Written i n t h;
Y'e'aTM.I>CC.LI . 1766
II.
In bo,,~rs whl," re l llUr e l weds with pal _ ,
The Mule , t he blallldes lI qu een , reli f1es:
Fa i r f _e at tends, an d .1 ,1dola ca l_
ue r el oquenc e har.oni ous guides :
Whi l e , s hut f or eve r f r oM her ga t e ,
Of t t r y i ng . s t il l rep!ning , .... it




\'fho t hen f r olll her delight f u l bound s 15
Woul d s t ep on e moment f orth t o he ed
Whet i lllpot en t and sav ag e sound s
Fr o... t hei r unh appy lIIouths proce ed?
xe : r a t he r Spens e r 's l yr e agai n
Pr ep are . and l e t t hy pi ous s t raf n
For Pope ' l dllho no r ' d s had e co.p lai n.
rv,
Te ll how disp l eas' d wa s eve ry bard .
lRlen let dy i n t he Elysi an g rove
They or hi s )lus e 's gu a r di an hea rd ,
His de lega t e t o (M e above ;
And what wit h one ac c ord t hey sa i d
Of wit i n d r oo p i ng ag e mis l ea d ,
And Wor bur t oll' s offi ciou s a i d :
v,
I{ow Vir .rU .000rn ' d t he s or d id f ale
To t ha t .el od iou s l yre a asi r n' d




With Midas an d his [ .. ] rou t combi n' d
By spit ef u l c lamor t o con f ound
That very l yr e ' s ench an t i ng so und ,
Though listening real ms admir'd ar ound: 35
VI .
Jlow Hor-ace o" n' <1 he t hought the fire
Of his friend Pope 's satir ic line
Did f arth er r ue 1 scarce re qu i r e
Fr om such a militant di vi ne :
Jlow Mi lton sco rn ' d t he sop hist va in
l\'h.o dur st app roach t ds ha ll ow'd s t rai n
Wi th unwash ' d hea d s and lips pr ofan e.
VII .
The n Shek ea pear- debonnair and lIIild
Br ought th at s trlUlg e comment fo rt h t o v iew;
40
Conceits mor e d eep , he sai d and smil'd, 45
Than his Oll'I\ f ool s or madmen knew:
But t hank ' d a gener ou s fr i end ebeve ,
Who di d with free adve nt urous l ove
Such pag eant s f rom h i s to mb remo v e.
49 pag eants ] t ro phi e s~ t omb] tomb't' 1766
[ . ] Stanza V.] Dur i ng Mr.~ war wit h Theoba l d ,~, and t he re s t
of thei r t r ib e, ~' r. Warburton , t he pr esent Lord Bi shop of Gloucester , d id
with great zea l eu l t Lvat e t he i r fri end shi p ; havi ng bee n in~for­
sooth, at the meeti ngs of t ha t respec table con federacy : a favo ur which he
afterwards spo ke of i n ve ry hi gh terms of co mpl ace ncy and thankf ul ne s s . At
the same time i n his in tercourse wi t h t helll he treated Mr. Pope i n 0. most
con tempt uous manner , and a s a wr it er without genius. Of th e--truth of the se
a s se rtions his Lordship can hav e no doubt , if h e r eco llects hi s own corre s-
pondence with Concan en; a part of whi ch is sti ll in bein g , and will pr-obeb -
l y be remembered a s l ong as any of t hi s pre lat e's writings.
't' See th e Cano ns of Cr it i cism by Mr. EDWARDS.
VIIt.
,l.nd if to Pope , i n equal nee d ,
The same ki nd offi ce thou woul d ' at pay .
The n , Edward s , all t he band d ec reed
That futur e ba rd s with frequ ent lay
Shou ld ca ll on t hy eu spf c I ons name,
50
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from each ab surd i nt r ude r' a c lai m 55







WHI THER i s Europe ' s an ci ent spi r it fl ed?
Wher e ar e thos e valiant t enant s of her shor e ,
Wh o r r om th e warrior bow t h e s t r ong dart spe d,
Or with fi rm han d th e rapid pole- ax bore?
Fre eman and s ol d i er was t hei r c oeeo n name.
Who l ate with reap er s to the furr ow cll.IlIe ,
Now i n the r ront of ba t tl e charg'd tile fo e :
iftlQ t aught t he steer th e wint ry plow to Ind ur-e ,
ODE XI. TO TilE COUNTRY GE~TLEMEN OF ENGLAND. MDCCL'fIII. 17728 17588,
1758b. 1772b Title: TO THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN ae , 1 77~772b :-oii'E
TOTiiE Count ry Gent.Lemen of ENGU ND. and motto ' rntico;;;; llIi"SC'UTa mi11-
~~. Sah e ll i s~ lig onibus Ver sare g lebas HOR . ' 175Ra, 1758b
,"
~ow i n f u ll cou ncils check t d I nc r-oec hf ng power,
And gave the guard i an l aws t hei r maj esty t o kno w. 10
II .
But who are ye1 from Ebro ' 5 loit er ing sons
To Tibe r ' 5 pagean t s, to the spo r t s of Sei ne;
From Rhi ne' s frail palac es t o Danube' 5 thro ne s
And citi e s l ook i ng on th e Cimbric mai n ,
Ye lo st, ye se lf- deser t ed? whos e pr oud l ord s 15
Have baf fled y our t ame hen da , and g i ven y our s wor ds
To s lav ish ruff i an s, h i r'cl fo r th eir COTnnlllnd :
Thes e, a t some gr eedy monk' s or harlot' s nod .
See rifled nali on s crouc h be nea th t hei r r od :
These are t he pub l Le will , th e r eason of the land. 20
III .
't hou, heedl e s s Alb i on , whet , a l as , th e whil e
Dost th ou pr-e suae? 0 i n expert in arms ,
Yet va i n of f r eed om, how clost t h ou beguil e ,
With dreams of hope, t he s e ne a r and lo ud a larms,?
Thy s p l end i d horee , t hy plan of law s r en own'd, 25
The praise an d envy of th e nati ons round,
What care ha st th ou to gu ard fr om for t une ' s s way ?
Amid t he s t or ms of war , ho w so on may a ll
The l of t y pil e f ro m it s f oun dati ons fall .
Of ages t he pr oud t oil , the ruin of a day : ;0
9 in full counc ils ) with st e r n c oun sel 1758a , 0 And • • • know) And bad e
t he gen' r a l weal her sce pt er'd vassal kno w. 1758a : And gav e the ge n ' r a l
weal it s maj es t y to know.~ 11 l oit erIil"iT sluggard~ 12
To••• Se i ne] To Po. to want on Loire and boasting Seine ;~ 13 frail
palac e s ] weak pr ogeny 1758a 14 cities l ook i ng ] t he f a r bord'rer s 1758a:
cit i es bord ' ring 1758b--1 5 Ye lost , ye ] Abject and .!.12!! -
".
rv.
No: thou art rich, t hy s t r ea /III an d f e r t il e ve l e s
Add i ndu !lt r y ' s wise g U ls t o nature ' s s t o r e :
And every por t is c:r ouded . i t h t hy s a lls .
And eve r y wave t hrow, t rea sure on t hy sh or e .
\\'hal boot s it? Ir Iuxur-Icu a p len t y ch ar..
Thy se lf ish hea r t fr oll'l glor y, if t h.y a r m
Shr i nk a t t he f r owns of dan g e r an d of pai n .
Th o!lt~ g ift s . th at t r easure i . no l oni er t hi n e.
OIl r a t he r f a r be poo r . Thy &, o l d _ ill shin e
J5
Telllpling the ey e of f or c e. aru1 dec k th e e to t h.y ban e . 40
v,
But wha l hath f orce or war t o do with t hee?
Gi r l by th e azu re tide aIId t hron ' d sul>U_c
g i d t hy rI oating bu lwarks , thou c an s l s ee ,
Wit h sc or n. t he fu r y of each ho sti l e e Lt ee
Oa3h ' d ere it r each t hee . Sac red f r lJm the f oe 45
Ar e t hy f a ir f iel d s . a l hwilr l t hy gu ard i an pr o.
'10 bo ld in vader ' s f oot shall te~l't t he !ltran d-
Yet ' a..y• • y c Ollnt r y , wi ll the wave s an ,1 wind
Obey t hee1 Ha st thou a ll t hy hope s r esi gn ' d
To t he s ky's fi c kle fait h1 t he pllot' s wt\v ~ri ng hanfl1 50
A co ward ' , gol den heaps .aUgn an t shi ne ,
Rr i bi ng rapac i ou s ter ce t o wor k t hei r owner ' s ban e.
13.
VI .
For oh )lay neithe r fear nor st r onge r l ove
( l ove , by t hy v i r t uous pr i nc e s nobl y won )
Thee , l a s t of ..an y ..r etch ed na t ions. llIov e ,
With mighty armiea stali on 'rl ro und th e t hron e
To t r ust thy s af e t y . Then, far ewell the c laim s 55
or fre edolll: lIer proud r ecord , t o t he flam es
Then bea r , an orf ering at ambit ion ' 5 sh r i ne ;
lI'ha t e ' e r th y en e t eo t pat ri ot s dar 'd de lllanfl
Fr o. fu r i ou s John 's , or f a i t h l e ss Char les', hand ,
Or wha t gr ea t Wil ll_ se a l to f or his edept ed li ne. 60
VII .
Bu t it thy sons b e worthy or t hei r nllJllc .
I( liberal h .• 11 with liber a l he art s they prize ,
Let th em from conques t. an d ( r o lll s er vi l e shame
In war' s glad IIchool their own pro tec t ors rise.
Ve ch ief ly . hell"!! of Albi on ' s cullur 'd plai n s . 65
Ve l ead e r s of her bold and fait hf ul ,w a i ns ,
Now not une qual t o y ou r bi rth be ( oond:
The public vo i ce b i ds ~ y ou r rurlll s t a t e ,
Pal ernal h_ lel s ror your en si gn s WlIlt ,
Anti gr a.nge and rold pr e pare to pour the ir you t h lIr ound . 70
for let not - 0: t hy sur es t hane be war e-0: l et not dang er ' s t h r-ee t s , nor r ev ' r enc e won
By vi r t uou s ki ng s, s educe t hf'e t o pr epare,
In e r-.. re s ev e r wlIl t i ng r ound th e throne ,
,\, wr etc hed sa r e ty . Thf' l'Io r arewell th y clai " 5 55
'>9 Fro ... . . hand ] frOlll fi er c e Pl an t ag en e t 's or St uart's ha.nrl. 17 ')8a , 1758b
VIII.
Why ar e ye t ardy? what i ngl ori ous ca re
Det ai ns y ou from t he ir ne ed , y our na tive pos t ?
Who most th ei r cou nt r y's ( arne and fort une sh ar e ,
' Ti s t hei rs t o sh ar e he r t oils, her per il s most.
Eac h man hi s t a sk i n s oc i a l life eu s t a i ns ,
Wit h par ti a l l ab our s , with do mesti c gains
Let oth ers dwell : t o you I ndu l gent hea ven
By couns el an d by arms the publi c cau se
To serv e for public l ove and lo ve ' s ep pl eu se ,
75
The fir st imploymen t f ar, the nobl e st hire, hath giv en . 80
I X.
Hav e ye not hea r d of Lecedeecn t s f nme?
Of Att i e chiefs in f reedom's war di vin e?
or Rome ' s dr ead ge nerals? t he Val er ian name?
The Fabian sons? the Sci pios, mateh less li ne?
Your lot wa s t hei r s . t he f ar mer and t he swa i n 85
~'et hi s l ov'd patron' s su mmon s frolll the p La i nj
The l egi ons 3 at her' d i th e bri ght eagl e s fl ew:
Barbarian monar chs in t he t r iu mph meu r-nt d ;
The co nqu eror s to t he i r hcus eho l d gods r-e tnr-n t d ,
And f ed Ca l ab ri an flocks , and s t eer 'd th e Sab i ne pl ough. 90
X.
Sha ll then this g l ory of th e antiqu e ag e,
Thi s pri de of men, h e lo st among man kind?
Sha l l war' s he r oi c ar ts no mor e i ngag e
The unbo ugh t hand, the un sub jected mind?
86 'l et ] Heard 175Ra
.!.lll!., 1772b --
89 hou s eh ol d] hou s es hol d~,~ : hou sh old
Doth valour to t he r ace no . or e bel on~1
No e er-e wi th scorn of v io l enc e and wro ng
Dot h f onoing nat ur e now he r so nl i nspi r e,
That , lik e l ome mystery to f ew r-eveej t d ,
The sk i ll of arms ab ash 'd and aw' d t hey yi el d,
'5
And f r olll thei r own d et ene e wit h hopeles s hea rt s retir e1 100
XI .
o sh_e t o hUlllan I He, t o hUNan l aws:
The l oos e adven t ur er , hire ling of a day ,
lfho his f e ll . wor d withou t a f fec tion dr aws,
ll'hos e Cod , whose c oun t r y , I s a t yrant ' s pa:v,
This IIIan t he Les scns of t he fie l d can l earn;
Can p.very pa l m, which dec ks a warri or , ea rn,
And ev er y p l edge of conquest : whil e in va i n ,
To gu ar d y our a ltar s , you r pa t e rn a l l and s ,
Are s oc i a l ar . s held out t o you r t r ee hand s :
' 05
Too arduous I s th e l ore ; t oo i rk s Olle were t h e pa in . 110
XlI.
\!ean t i_e hy p l eas ur e' s l y i ng t a le s a llu r' d,
Fr Oll t he br ig ht sun an d livi ng br eez e y e s t roy ;
And deep i n Lond on ' s g lo Oflly hau nt s i m..ur' d ,
Br ood 0 ' er- y our t ortune ' 5 . fre edom' s.' hea lth ' l dec ay .
95 r ac e ] s oul .!..12f!., ..!..Z2e 99 ab ash ' .1 and aw'd] impli c itly~,
17SSb 100 with hop eless hear ts ] aba sh 'd and a,, ' d~, ~ 10 2
l oose adve ntu r er ] l oos e * advent 'rer~. ~ 10l'l your pa terna l
1lll1d s ] r ig ht s , patern a l l an ds . 17'58a . 175Sb 111 ly i ng tale s ] s ophis-
t ry 17'58a . 1758b -- --
* e.g. t wo la te . arsh . Us ot Frlirl ce .
o b lind of en e r e e and t o you rsel ves unt rue:
The yon ng grove sho ots , t heir b loo_ t he rield s renew.
The IIIIUlSlon a sks it s l ord, t he . wai ns th ei r friend ;
1fhile he cloth r iot' s orJ~ ie !l haply s ha r e ,
Or t C""Jlt the gallles ter ' s dark , de s troying s nur-e ,
.34
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Or a t so me COllrtly shr i ne wit h s lav ish Incenae bend. 120
XII I.
And y et f ull of t you r anxiou $ l ongu e s cOllIplal n
That l . wle ss t u-ult pro-pt s th e rusti c t hr ong ;
That the ru de village-ln• • t es now d isdai n
Those ha . el y tiCI which ru I 'e! thei r f a t her s l ong.
Alas , you r f at he r s #'lId by ot he r a r ts
Dra w th ose ki nd ti cs around the i r si"'fl le heer-t s ,
And Led ·i n ot her paths th eir duc t il e will ;
By su cc our , ( a i t hf ' , ! co uns el, cou r-t e ous chee r ,
" on th elll th e ancient IO anner s t o revere,
125
To prize thei r count ry 's pe ac e and hea ve n' s du e ri te s f ul f i l l .
[130
XIV .
But _a r k t he j udge_ent of experienc'd Ti_e,
Tutor of na t i on s . Dot h light disco rd tear
,\ state? and i _ potent s edi tion' s c r i", e?
Th e power s of war li ke pru de nce dwell not th e r e ;
The power s who to cODlllland and to obey,
I ns t ru c t th ~ va li an t . There wou l d c ivil sw~
The ri s i ng r ace t o Nan ly conc or-d taJlle?
IJl an d i .pot ent s ed i tion's c ri.. e ] and ou trage? and sed i tion' s cri Me?
..!12.!., l1 'iRb 137 r ace } yo uth 17 ')l'la
135
IJ5
Oft l e t the .lIr s ha l l ' d f ield t heir s t e ps uni te,
And i n Rl ad s p l ender- ~ring b ef or e their si ght
One com.on c au se and one heredit a ry f~t' .
xv,
Nor ye t be IIw'd , no r ye t y our l e.!Ik d isown,
Though war ' s proud vot ar i e s l ook on s evere;
Though sec r et s , hlugh t erewh ile t o th em a lone ,
The .y deelll pr of an ' d by your i ntrutfing ear .
Let t heM In vai n. y our . a r ti a l hope to que ll,
.\n d mock the ol d si Mplic i t y , in va in :
To t he t j ",(" s wa r far e . s i", p le or r e ri n ' d,
The lillie it self artaptll th e warr i or ' 5 llIi nd ;
140
14 5
And equ a l prow eu s t il l sha ll equel pal ll'" cb t et n, 150
XVI .
Say then ; if Lng I lllld ' 5 yo u t h, i n ear-Her da,ys.
On glor y ' , Held with wel l ·t r llin 'd M lIlie s vy ' d,
Why shall they now r enounce that ge ne rou s praise?
lfhy dre ad t he (oreign .ercenary's pride7
Thou&,h Va l ois b r av ' d y ou ng Edwar d ' , g e ntl e han d , 155
And Albret rush · ... on Henr y ' s _a..v-worn ban ....
ll'ith Europe ' s chos en sons in ar llls renown'd ,
y et not on ve r-e t a bo l d arc he r s l ong t hey l ook · d .
Nor ,l,udl ey ' s sq ul r e s nor Mowbr ay ' s y eomen brook 'rl :
Th ey saw t h ei r s t anda rd f all, Ilfl d lef t t heir ",onarch boun d . 160
IJR lIla r sha ll ' d ] ~ar sha l 'd 1772110 , 177 2b 142 proud ] s t ri c t 1758110 . 1758h
155 Though ) Jet 175Pa ~lb;;trD' Albret 17';Ra , 1758b -,sS wr
Rut 17~a -- - - - -
.36
XVI I .
Such wer e the l au re l s whieh your f a l he r s won ;
Such glo r y 's d i c t ate s i n t hei r daun tl e s s br ea s t :
_ Is t her e no vo ic e that speak s to eve ry so n1
No nob le r. ho li er ca ll t o You add ress' d1
0: by .aj es ti c ( r ce do. , r i gh t eou s l aw. ,
Ry he av en l y t r ut h ' l l by llIa1'1 ly r ea son ' s cau s e ,
Awake ; att end ; be i ndolent no more :
By fr i endsh i p, soc i a l peac e , dcees t Le l ove,
Rise; Ilnl; you r country ' , livi ng safely pr ove;
165
And trai n he r va li ant yoo l h , an d walch ar ound her sh or e . 170
ODE XII.
0.-; R.ECOVER I NG n o. A FI T OF SIC KI" ESS.
I N THE COUNTRY.
IIDCCLVl II .
I .
THY verdant sc enes . 0 Goulder ' s hi ll ,
Once ...or e I se ek. II l angu i d gllcst:
With t hrob bing t e.p l e s and with bu r d en ' <t b reast
Once ee ee I clilllb thy s t ee p ae r ial way .
o fa ithfu l cu r e or ort· r e tu rn i ng ill .
Now ca ll th y s prightl y br-e ezes r oun d,
Disso lve t his r i gid cou~h pro fou nd •
.-\nd b id the sp r in g s of li fe .. ilh gen tler III ovelllen t play .
ODE XII . ON RECOVERING FROlt A FIT or SICKNESS, I N THE COUNTRY. MDCCLVIII .
~ ~ Ti lle : ON RECOVEr ING &c . 177 28 , 177 2b
II.
How g lad ly 'lIIid t he dews of dawn
My wear y l un g s t hy hea li ng ga le.
The ba l . y west or th e fre sh no rth, inhale:
How gladly , while lIy .....sing f oot s t e p s r-ove
Round the cool orchard or the sunny hawn,
A_ak 'd I s to p, end l oo k to fi nd
What shr ub per fume s t he pl ea san t wi nd ,
Or what .. i Id son gst " r t::harJlls the Dry ad s of t he grov e.
UI .
xe.... ere the .. or ni ng wal k i s done ,
The d istsnt voi ce of health I hear




"Droop no t . nor doub t " r Illy r e t u rn , " sh e cri e s; 20
"Here wf l I I, ' .id t he r adiant ca l_ of noon .
"!ltcet t hee be neath y on che snu t bower ,
"And lenian t on thy bosolll pou r
"That i ndo l enc e d i vin e wh ich l ull s th e ea r t h and ski e s ."
I Y.
The loddess prolli s 'd not i n va i n.
I found he r at .-y favorite tillle.
Nor " i s h ' d t o breathe i n any lof t er cUllle,
While (hl'llt- rec lin 'd, halt- s l umberi ng a s I l ay )
She hover ' d o ' er ee , Then , l!l/'IIong he r t r ai n
Of nya phs and eepner- s, to ..y view
Thy grac i ous fo", a ppear' d anew ,




In t ha t sort pomp t h e t.une f'uI ma i d
Shone li ke th e golden star of l ove.
I saw her hand in ca re l es s mea sures move ;
I he ard s wee t prelud es dan ci ng on her l yr e ,
Whil e my wh ol e frame t h e sacred so und ob ey'd.
New sunshine 0 ' er- my fanc y spri ng s ,
New col our s clothe ext er na l t h i ngs ,
35
And th e last gl ooms of pa i n Ilml s i ck l y p l aint reti r e. 40
VI .
o Gou l de r ' 5 hill, by th ee r es t or ' d
Once More t o thi s inliven 'd han d .
My he r-p , which l at e resound ed 0 ' er th e l an d
The voice of g l ory. so l emn and s ever e ,
My Dorian ha rp shall now with mild accord
To th ee he r jo yful tribute pay ,
And send a less~ambitiou s lay
or friend shi p and of lo ve to gre et th y ma s t e r ' 5 ear.
VII .
For when wi thin thy shll.dy scal
Firs t (roll'l th e sult ry town he cho s e ,
And th e tl r'd s enat e ' 5 care s, hi s wi sh 'd r ep os e ,
Then wa st thou rlli ne ; to me a happi e r home
For social l e i su r e : where my welcome feet ,
Estrang' d from a ll t h e i nt an gling ways
In which th e rest l ess vul ga r strays .






And whi le ..round hi " syl va n scen e
lly Dyson led the White-wing 'd hours ,
Of t f rol'l the Athenian Ac ade mic bower s
Their sage s came : oft heard ou r linge ring walk 60
The \IM t uan music warbling o' er t h e gr ee n:
And of t di d Tu lly ' s r e v e r en d s hede ,
Though much for liberty afraid,
With u s of letter'd ea se or virtuou s glory t al k.
IX.
But o th er gue sts wer e on thei r way ,
And reach 'd erelong t h i s f avo r'd gr ove;
Even the ce Les t LaI pr-eg eny of J ove ,
Bright Venu s. with her a ll -subdu i ng s on ,
Whose co lden sha ft 1II0st willi ngly ob ey
The hest and wisest. As they eerae ,
Gl ad Hymen wav'd his genial fl ame ,
70
And sang t he ir ha ppy g i ft s , and prais 'd t heir spotl es s throne .
x,
I saw wh en th ro ugh yon fes tive ga te
He le d e Long his ch osen maid
And t o my f ri en d with smil e s pres en ting sa i d ; 75
"Recei ve that faires t wealth which heaven assi gn'd
"To human f or t un e. Did t hy lon ely s t a t e
"One wish, one ut mos t hope co nfes s?
"Behol d, s he come s , t o adorn and b l e s s :
"Comes, wort hy of thy heart, and equa l to l hy mind." 80
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OPE r n r,
TO THE AUTHOR OF ~)lOIR S OF n1 E n OUSE
or BR"'..OEN8URGH: t- J
MDCCLI .
I .
rilE e en r enown' d a s chi er s of hu.an r-ec e ,
And born to lead i n ccun se l s or in lU"1IIS.
Have se l do m l urn ' d their feet from g lo ry ' s chace
To dwell "ith books or cour t t he Musc ' 5 ehar"" .
Yet , t o Ollr eyes if hap l y li llie hath hr Ollsht
SOllie genu i ne tran sc ript of t heir ca reer t h ought ,
'rne r e s ti ll we own tile wi ee , the gr e al , or good;
And ceser- there and Xenopho n are eeen ,
As c l ea r in sp i r it and su h lilll c of Id en ,
As on Phee s a l Len p l ain s , or by t he Assyr ian fl ood. 10
OOE 1111 . TO THE AUTHotl: OF 'fE!llOIRS or TKE HOUSE OF BRA.'iDE:'O RlWGH: \lDCCLI .
' 77 28 177 2b Title : TO THE AtrrHOR~. 1172 0., 177 2b
[.] I n the y ea r 1751 epp eer-ed a very sp lendid ed i t I nn , in quar to , of
Memoi r es ~ s u v i r !. ! 'H i s l oir e ~ .!!. Mahon ~ Drand eb ollr«, !.~
!.!.!!.!!!l!i wit h a pr ivilege signed FEDERl e ; th e s~e bei ng engraved
in ild tation of han d- 1tTiti nr . I n th is ed ition, _on&, other extraor d i nary
p 8! sag es, are t h e t ...o f o U odn&" t o ...hich t h e th ird s t an l 8 of t hi s ode
1lI0r e part i cularl y r e f ers :
Ptage 16 3. ] !! .!! f it ~ mig ra. tion (t he au t hor is s peak i ng of what
hap p ened on t h e r evoc at i on of the edi c t of Nante s ) dont on n ' avoi t
gue r e V11 d ' exe e pf e s dan s l ' hi st oire : un peupl e ent t'e;:""sortt'r~yaulle
'§fT'esprH de~ha~ape:- II pour r ec ev oi rsous un~
£!.£!.-l!!. c olFllUnT"on sous l es deuxes~s:-<r;!llot re ce n s .1 1~es f"iiPat­
ri er er. t .!:!.!!!...!.i ~ ab lUldonne rent t ou s !!!!.!:.b i ens 2!!!.!::.~ dans
!!.'~ telllpl es !!!. v i eu x: p se aullles !!.!. Cl ement !!tarot .
Pag e 24 2. ] La crainte donna I e j ou r a l e c r edu U t e , &. I ' emcur- pr opr e
~ b i entot !!. d el !:!!. destin des h01IIIlI--;;;- - - --
14 1
n ,
Say th ou too, Fr ederic , was not t his t hy ai . ?
Thy vi gi Is c ould t he s t uden t ' 5 l _ p in gaa:e.
Except f or th is? exc ept t ha t futu r e r_e
)Ilight r ead thy genius i n the faithf ul Pll6e1
That H he r eafter en vy shall pr-e su.. e
lith word ! i rreve r en t to i n scr i be th y to lflb.
And ba ser wee d s upo n thy palMll t o f Ung ,
That hence po s terity lIIay t r y thy r ei gn ,
Ass er t thy t r eaties . and thy WIU'S exp lai n ,
15
And v iew in native lights the hero and the king . 20
III.
o evil f ore s i gh t and pernici ou s care :
Wil t t hou i nd eed abide by t his appeal?
Sha ll we the l e s sons of thy pen cee ner-e
lfilh pr iv a t e honor or wi t h pub1i c :r:eal1
Wheo-.c e then at t hi ngs di vine tho!!e dart s of sCOnt? 25
!thy are th e woes , which virtu ou s "e n hav e borne
For s ac r ed t ru t h , a prey to loughter g i ve n?
lI"hat fiend, what fo e of natu re 'Jr g 'd th y an ll
The Almi ghty of his sc ept er to d hQr1ll7
To pu sh t hi s ea r t h ad r if t and l eav e i t loo se f r om he ave n? 30
IV.
Ye god li ke shade s of Ie g Ls l e t er-e old,
Ye who eed e Rome victorious. At he n s wi se .
Ye fi r s t of mortal s with t he b l e• • ' d l nro ll 'd ,
Say d i d not ho r r or in your boso.. , r i s e ,
' 42
" lIag ist rale. oil Monarch . ye be held
Aff r onti ng c iv il or d er 's ho liest bands?
Thos e ~arods which ye so labor 'd to i lllpro ve ?
Thos e hop e s and fears of ju sti ce f rom er.cv e ,
'l'hi ch lam'li the sa vag e wor ld to you r di vine comraand s7 40
00 £ rrv.
mE COlllPLAlhi.
Tempt me no Mor e , i nsidi O\lS l ove :
Thy soot h i ng sway
Long did my y out hf u l bo som prove:
At length th y treason is rl!seern 'd .
At l engt h soae dea r - bollgh t cllIl ti on earn 'd :
Away: nor hope .y r iper llKe t o lIlov e.
II .
I M Oor, I see
Her Mer ! t , Need s it n OW b e she wn,
Alas , to IIIC?
How oft en , to myself unknown ,
The ,\\'raceru l, ce nt re, v l r-t uon e maId
Hav e I ad mlr'd; How orten s a i d ,
What j oy t o cal l e he art l i ke he r's onc ' s own:
' 0
00£ XIV . THE COMPLAI NT. 1772 .
1772b - -
Ti tle: THE COIIPLAI NT. J.1.ll!..
III.
But , B att er in g god ,
o squ and er er of c ont ent an d ea s e ,
I n thy ab ode
'li'i ll c are's rude les 'lon le arn t o p l ea s e?
o say , dec e i v er , ha s t thou won,
Prou d fortu ne t o attend thy thr one ,
Or phc 'd th y f ri en d s abo ve her s t e r n decre e s?
OOE XV.
ON DO.\lESTIC ~IANNERS.
[ UNFI NISHE D. ]
1.
\lEEK honor , r eeate sn ee e ,
0: whither , swee t u t orfspri ng of th e sky,
Frolll Al bi on dos t thou B y ;
Of Albion ' s daughter s onc e th e f avo r it e f ame?
o beaut y ' s only f ri end ,
'(h o , iv 'lI t he r pleas in g r ev erenc e t o i n sp i r e ;
Who se lf ish , bo l d desi re
Dos t t o es t ee e und de ar a f f ec t ion tu rn ;
Alas , of th ee f orl or n
15
"'ha t jo y , wha t pr a ise , what ho pe CWl lire pret end7 10
OOE XV. ON DOMEST IC JUNSDlS. [U fliFI NISKED. ] 177 2a
ON DOMESTI C MA."\SEll;S. ~. 177 2a , 177 2b
II.
Behol d; our yout hs i n vai n
Conc erni ng nu ptial happiness in qui r e :
Our mai ds no more a sp ir e
The ar t s of bash fu l Hyn en t o attain ;
But with tri umph lU1t eyes
And ch eek s i mpa s si ve, as t hey move a l ong ,
Ask homage of t he t hrong .
The l over swears t ha t i n a harl ot ' 5 arms
Are r ound the sel f~same charms ,
15
144
And wor t hl e s s and de s er-t ed li ve s 81Ul dies. 20
III.
Behold; unb less' d at home .
The f a th e r of th e cheer less household mOll r ns :
The n Lgh t. i n va i n r eturn s ,
For love and g lad co nt ent Ilt di s t an ce r oam;
lihile she , i n wh om his min d
See ks r er uee f r om t he day ' 5 du ll t a sk of e ar-e s ,
To mee t hi m sh e pr epares,
Thr ough nois e and s pl ee n and all t he games t e r ' s ar t .
A listl ess , har-r-eas t d heart ,
25
Where not one l ender th ought can welcome f ind . 30
I V.
' Twa s thus , along th e shor e
Of Thame " , Br i tanni a ' s guardian Gen ius he ard,
Fr olll many II. tongu e pr-e r er-rt d ,
Of stri f e an d gri ef t he f ond i nv ec ti ve l or e:
At which t he qu e en d ivin e
I ndi gnant, with her adamantine spear
Like thunder s ound i ng near ,
Sreote the red cro ss upon her s il ver shield ,
And thus her wrath r-eveal t d,
35
145
(I watch 'd her awful words and made them mi n e. ) 40
ores . ATTRI BVTEn TO AKENSIDE.
OOE I.
HORACE, B. iii. ODE I.
I ha te the vulgllJ' , t he pr ofan e,
r er hen c e : ye rude unhall ow'd train :
Let s i le nc e wait the sacr- ed s ong.
While I , t he ~lus e' s laurell 'd priest.
Instruct t he young, uns pot ted br east ,
Whic h yet no gu ilty ca res i nvest ,
I n s t rai ns unknown before to any poe t ' s tongue .
Let sub j ec t l ands r evere the t hrone;
Let sc ep t er ' d ki ng s t hei r sov 'reign own
Olymp ian ~; the thunderer-g od ;
By whom t he earth- born mons te rs f ell.
lThi le ear t h an d oce an, heav 'n and hell
Shrin k fr om hi s ewfu I eye , and trembl e at his nod .
'0
uor -ta l s wilh vari ous g i f t s by hea v 'n are blest;
On th i s pe r bap s is wealth profu se be s to w' d ; 15
This i s of vi r t u e an d of fame con f e st ;
This of i ll u s t r i ou s fa t hers va i n ly pr oud:
Each with his friends and party train,
Cont ends his r i val wi sh es t o obtain;
Ala s: how fooli sh is t he s t r if e:
!low va i n th e f ear s and hopes of life :
One ur n c ontai n s th e gr-eet and sreaj.L,
The mig ht y and the mellJl;
20
ore I . HORACE , B. iii. ODE I . 1739 Titl e : HORACE. B. iii . ODE 1• .!1l2.
Each must obey wh en f at e sh a ll ca ll ,
And t he aeme exit sh ut s t he variou s scene . 25
Si nce then no art elude s t he rage of de ath,
Nor s ig hs nor t ear s pro tract. t he fl e eti ng br eath;
Why s t i ll t hat c l oud up on t hy brow1
When co u r ti ng joy s att end t o day ,
And sc ene s of c irc li ng b li s s ar ound th e e play, 30
Why dost t h ou f ri ght t he ge n i a l hours away ?
Why da sh th e pr es ent j oy wit h dread of fut ur e ....oel
The wr et ch that fe ar s th ' 0 ' er -hang i ng swor d,
Heed s not t he ban quet on t he boa r d ;
148
Ar t ha s not charms t o p l ease hi s t a s t e;
Not a ll the r apt ure of th e lyre .
r.or a ll t he war bling sy lv an qui r e ,
Can 11111 t o sleep t he t rem b ling gue st:
f or Sle ep ' s ser-ene pr opitious power
Lov es t h e cal m cot t ag e an d t h e bower;
Sl ee p o ' er the ca rel e s s gu i lt l e s s swa i n ,
Thr o ' Tempe's boug h s , wher e ee pher- s bl ow.
And mu r mur i ng r i ll s de scend be low ,
Sheds th e soft b l es s in g s of hi s r e i gn .
J5
40
Hi lll whose desi r es t he wants of na t ure bound , 1.5
The t ri v ial r ag e of fo r t une ne ' er- s ha ll wound :
He may behold, with peacef u l eye .
The r oar ing sea, th e raging sky :
lIis happy br ea st nor barre n soil s.
Ung r a t ef u l to t h e r u sli ck ' s toi l s ;
xc r harvest s b l a s t ed by the s t or m,
]1; 0[' suns that bur n th e iron plain ,
xc r s i nk i ng floods of sordid rain.
With one uneasy thought s hall ruffl e or deform.
But whe r e wi II licens ' d wi shes end ?
See : o 'er the dee p project ed moles ex t end ,
And of th eir haun ts de pr i v e the f inny ;;hoa l s;




Whil e t r emb li ng slav es attend his side.
The ma ster ' 6 ey e elate wit h pleasure ro ll s. 60
But soon th i s short -liv 'd gleam i s past,
Soon rising f ear s his joys o ' ercast;
And wakeful care forbi ds him long to rest :
Care et. eer-s hi s painted galley 's cou r se,
Care mount s behind him on the hor-se , 65
Hau nt s all his ways , and stings his tortu r 'd br east.
Si nc e t hen not all th at wea lth can boa s t
Of trea s ur es d r awn from every coast .
:\ot~ marble, nor Fa l e r nulII's bowl ,
Si nc e not Arab ia' 5 ri che s t s tor e.,
', or all t he prid e of~ shor n ,
Can hea l t h e anguish of th e so u l:
Why sho u ld I c hang e my hUlllble cell?
'o\'hy the l ow r oof s , wher e peace can dwell .
En large f or disc ont ent an d pa in ?
Why f or t he j oy l ess dr e8111 of et e t e,
Dang ers t hat s t i ll pursu e t he gr ea t .
Thro ' the f e ll ..ez e of envy an d dec e it ,
fo r sake :IIy blh5fu l ea se • • y p iling~ !ll ai n?
lit. A.
Ode II.
An Ode , .JlIly, 17~0.
FROM ponpou a l i fe' s du ll masquerade .
Fr om pr i de' s pur su i t s , and pa ss io n's war .
Ftu". Illy CORDEU A, ve ry f ar :
To the e an d . e l'lay Heev en as sign .
The silent p I ee su r-e s of t he sh ad e .
The j oy s of peac e . unenv i ed . though d iv i ne.
Saf e in t he c a lm ellll>owering gr ove ,
As th y own l ovely br ow se r ene ;
Behol d the l\'orI d ' s f ant asti c sc ene :
What 101\' pur sui t s empl oy th <" ;;re a t,
""ha t ti nsel t h ilv s t hei r wishe s eeve ,





ODE II • .\n Ode . J uly . 1740 . ~ Title : An Ode . Ju ly, 1740 . ~. : TO
COI:DELIA. Ju ly. :.mccXL. ~ 12 Ste-t e. ] _ , IRoo
In va i n ar e a ll CONTENTMENT' 5 charms ,
Her pl ac i d mien , her che erfu l eye .
For lo ok . COOOELI A. how they fl y :
Allu r ed by Power , Appl au se , or Gai n,
They fly her ki nd pr ot ec ting ar ms;
Ah, bli nd t o pleasure , and in love wi th pai n:
Turn and i ndu lge a f airer vi ew,
Smile on th e joys which here consp i re;
o j oys har-sacnLoua a s Illy l yre:
o prospect of i nc han t i nr thi ngs.
As ever slumbering Poet kn ew
Whe n Lov e an d f anc y wrapt hi lll in thei r wings:
Her e , no r ud e storm of passion b lows ,
But spo r ts , and smil es , and vi rtues play.
Cheer'd by affection's purest ra.v;
The air s t i li breathes co ntentlllent's balm.
And the cl ear st. r eee of pl easur e f l ows
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I NDEX Of FI RST LIN ES
Att end to Ch au lieu ' s wanton l yre
Away: Away
Beh c Ld , th e Ba l an c e in t he sky
Bel i ev e me , Edwards , to re strai n
Come t hen, tell me, sage divin e
Fa rewel l t o leyd en's l onely bou nd
For to il s which patri ots have endur ' d
Fr oBl pompous life's du ll masquerade
Ilow oft shall I su rvey
How thick t he sh ades of eveni ng close
If r i ghtly t u ne f ul ba rds d eci d e
If y e t rejtard flll of y ou r nati ve land
1 ha te the vulgar , the profane
I nd ee d , my Pbedr-Le, if t o find
:\leek honor, f e rfta l e shame
No , foolish youth- To virtuou s fame
Not for themselves did human kind
or all the springs within the mind
Oh fl y : ' U s dire Suspicion's mi en
On y ond e r v e r dan t hi lloe l a i d






















o ru,U e her al d or t he Ip rins:
Say , Townl hend , what can London bo a s t
The men re nown ' d a s c hie fs of hu man r ac e
The rad iant Miler of t he ye 8l'
The wise and great Qf every c liM e
Thou si le nt power. who se e e l eeee sway
Thr i c e ha t h the sp ring behel d thy f ad ed f_e
Thy ve r dant scen es, 0 Coulde r' s Hi ll
To-n i (ht reUr 'd t he que en of heaven
Whither did ...v f ancy s t r ay
Whither is Europe 's ancient sp i r it fled
With sor d i d fl ood s the wintry e r n
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